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Irish BomeRule Banks* Block Loans Bill Firsl Ren^fl lor Foreip Porches
|^BijlS|3|Dj^yi' »*r5aEEB»|

OTTAWA, Feb. 24 (Social) —An 
arrangement has been reached by 
Canadian banks after . consultation 
with Sir Henry Drayton, to prevent 
the dumping in Canada of foreign- 
heM Canadian securities which is 
now being done* owing to Ithe 
change situation. The present ex
change permit* : of Çanadlan | 
tors- securing forelgn-hekt Ct 
securities at a discount and also 
gives-a handsome profit fe> the sell- clTtt sarvlCA -, 
er. It ia believed that fer a tintât ^ otlJ®ti 

least it will b%; found difficult for surroundtug : ? 
Oanadltto -investors . to secure loans w^Tk ef1

court •«£ 
tor abuse 
blocks br ïhf 
service comtois

tvUtwsrtMTW

'wà>.ESTABLISHED 1841 BBjJARY 2ft■•yy. ~= * ■ ■

' WHsenSi ReplyAsquith’s Vote to 
Paisley Elections

Ce Ws Sifighting for 
Sick in the

mMM

Blaches Londonto el
(Special 4 p.<n. Despatch from Cana

dian Press Ltd.) .

LONDON, Feb. 16—The Govern
ment’s bill for Irish Home Rule was 
presented in the House of Com
mons today. The measure at «née 
received its first reading.

. —^---- »►»«*>•—------—

r. .Oedstes Bradai»* . CÆ$M 
JlfMr. and «

s,«s AC,..* *'f2 I r
------ -- ' ' f 6 U

Never Judge-»; ; pian by the silk 
_____ Ktumbrella he, oarrioe; top may "have

HaBeybury, Feb., 21-Dr, Aro*d a c<rtb* 90mewhere ‘n Its
of Hafleybury who recently Vent *>r ace' „ 
the Timagamt district in re*ponaeto

. . .--------- an urgent appeal to conae to tha^g,
try conditions sistance «I the few Indian famU^w 

the scattered through that region, tat»
^ IN :»tNnteS to Halieybury S anSr^e- 

^ toPffcs ^Plained dares that he fourni the situatMftj»
%-übÉk was tiouii. r if •>;- 

toy- in ' "the civil In eempany with tiro nursra 
Hi^iSSlahingJ a priest tie doctor’s party 1e* 
te entry on to- railway in the early mbrnlfi*

■8^ «ter^tarttag until A AS

• w* e BU H JU ik .destination, ThTtouroe"^ to

tr— •^WE-dDHrlrcIO miles «stept into the midp
» ‘ WAflRWtCH^l^b. 24 ^.Ratt. *n4 &; p^Gf j»d two teams "o

' road labor OeçfiÉr tonight to ask hefses at thdr command. In ..-dto
WnrflPV a| QtjÊâàt ,PAJtIS’ Feb- 26 FoBowia* toe President ’êflénr^-Tèto the rati« sleigh were tod tdpr travellers pOto
decreiary oi suie *^ir!^fatby road r6<*,^*ttde % 16 the °ther were provtstonrSi

the delegsctia of railroad uirieas at a tit a. aeKrtttto 361 submitted destitute In^na,
(Special «kkMtoa Cana, I m^t^toetnight, towBmle, Lyons p^heMjr toe repre- Eon Timaggmi Lake heavy j
~ S8tS* '*'*: and MedRerfanm» Raflwny was al- sentatives of the 'î.OO.OOO nnlon was encountei

WASHINGTON, Feb. 25— Mr. mbst cMn^etely tied up this mora: workers wm ^west the preeidmt to heavy coating
Colby, the new Secretary of State inf-_a4 shops were idle and tt is ex- withhold his ^nature from the This resulted in one team; jHpijp

the was a R^pebllcan until the famous thtt .dv^ing the claims of measure. u«|4 J^y can present a put and the abaodbnment of. pge, of I
Bull Moose bolt at Chicago cenven- ^ strike leaders, that not a wheel brief of th^r rêaàeas why it should the sleighs. Later on, second "team 1
tion to 1912. He had been actWely weu^d be turning throughout the „ot have eâSÛftite approval. \ . Played "dui tod .the driver wa* pem- 1
indentffled with Theodore Reoae- 67^»™. wunld be. realized- The next-stepfto the union pro- Pelled to tiianddn the sec<mA>Mgh \

J veit’s candidacy for the Republican . - gram, which will not be developed and ite contents. It waa oniy Wehop 1
nomination for President that year. I^nHh! pUf(pJ definitely urifess.âie bUl is approved, Ping the sleigh box into fuel that Dr. j
When Col. Roosevelt bolted tfie con- nflTU,“ LilCLt^U iH to test the coeetitutionality of the Arnold waa fcblq to get a fire Started 1
vention, Mr. Colby helped to found ~ la PfifKjllltfllt w; Various methods of bringing So aq to predent himself and. ils f

» Progressive Party and ««tinned W.fOIBWKW this about 'werÀAuggested but aU companions from freering. SeVeral
active leader in 1914 and two - ------------- will be held, in ^anee pending theJ*»ura passed between the ttoie the j

HH ^aars later. After that he identified (Spacial < -De*P*toh *»m. Cana- president's action ■ driver left and the return of Indians
(Special 4 p*i. ttwatefc fhwpSlI Itimself with the Democratic party. f Pres* Ltd.) DedstonSi#.to&gd* hfMti* to with two dog teams and tobmsgans

dlan Pres* Ltd.) *>' Mr. Cçlby is iil years of age to»*» LOBBaON, Feb. 25—Formait Pre- present th^ yfiÉk tp jlr. Wilson together with eatra snowsh*L. The
LONDON, Feb. BCtoA general engaged in practice of law to Newysaier Herbert H. Asqulthrwas elect- was reached sapeniy.:There hadiP^t was placed upgU||fnBb^an 

strik% In sympathy with the Making YoTk t0T 28 ****** *to pariiameirt from fetoley con-j been insist«t ctamering -for such ac- one nurse upop. the other while the
metal workerstoa* b«m dec»»i| to , 1 - ' . ■*»»» XWfiweoto* -bpMdaction, tion by ma& of the lpcal comfltirtee- <**tôr and aneSer-qi the SsWira-

Hl their destina»

I

Judge M. A.1 
- ’ signât*» —

Special 4 p.m. Despatch from Cana
dian Pres* Ltd )

LONDON, Feb. 25—AaqUtth poll
ed 14,694 votes against 11,840 for 
T M. Bigfar, Labor candidate and 
.",,778 fer J. A. D. Maekean, Coali
tion.

(Special) 4]p.m. Despatch troo Cana- 

- diaa Press Ltd.)

LONDON, Feb. 26—President 
WiiSeaCft reply to the Allied note on 
the, Adriatic situation reached Lon
don this morning. It was delivered 

■ to toe AlBed Supreme Council short
ly after noon.

Be
DOCTOR’S PARTY HAD TO B 3.00mm •

^ ; School 22.25SLEIGH TO KEEP FROM) 
FREEZING.—dudge Robson 

the goyermnent 
airman HU the

OTTAWA, 
tonight ban* ’v Total ,.- V-

Bank Work of Priest, Docks» «giI 
Nurses in Cold North..

his
ex court of For some time it 

Sat _ Judge Bob- 
^Sng to a cti- 
whicif has been 
board and the 

•ton There have

has been 
son would dolaves-Serb Prince Regent f 

and Premier Wounded
COLBY SUCCEEDS 

ROBERT LANSING
mfa ijim ; enkflg

r-J(Special 4 p.m. Despatch from Cana
dian Press Ltd.)

4(Special 4 p.m. Despatch from Cana
dian Press Ltd.) RITCHIE’S■oi

LONDON, Feb. 26 -^An attempt---------  - ---t—,----------------------
has been made to assassinate Prince enritigs held abroad and whkh. am 
Ratent Alexander of Serbta and Pre- Meg placed on, ton market. - 
mter Protitch', according to à Trieste ” '" •* J.r 1
despatch forwarded by the Central 
News Rome correspondent. Both the 
Prince Regent and Premier mÊM 
wounded, the de^atdt declares.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26 —Batn- 
bridge Colby of New York who was 

of the leaders In toe Progressive
:%v:

one _
Party nndet Theodore Roosevelt will 
succeed Robert Lansing as Secre- THE NEW IN %*-

■tary of State. 4:*mé-irïM———

SOVIET GOVT. AT
PIEVE M S0LIG0 TtSi : "SiAÜ

Career ni the New -•

It’s the unusual attractiveness of these pew. Dress Skirts that 
will immediately appeal to you. Many novel treatments are shown 
In SergeS, Taffetas, Fancy TWeeds and Novelty .Bilks in Plaid, 
Striped "and Raney designs. The accorde^, a%d >ox pleated models 

fare eapeciallr popular Prices from tIJto Ve R4SJ»

(Special 4 p.m. Despatch from Caw. 
dlan Press Ltd.)

LONDON, Feb. 26—Workers at 
Pieve dt Soltgo, Italy, have seised 
the municipal buildings and pro
claimed a Soviet gflEi'" 1 
cording to a Rome da^
Central News which says-fighting 
has taken place between ' the work
ers and Carabineers in which many 
were wounded.

J&S&U 4-snow and New 
Suiting 
Coaling 

r and Dress 
r Fabrics,

It,
n

General Strike
Declared al Naples T ••

"
'

■

=H«smfitoi.d'-Â S., .; ïMg
&xmÊmmM mttt’

mthe tmber
*r Ami at mmmmgrnbr W;v W

quicker than she will lato of man- seriated tn Ms mind ‘ with a 
ners. ' M| ■ '
-

i: in ijH

.... — Shadqs bt W

- f7,80 yd.

------ Jersey Cloth, a new 6ress
and Suit fabric 54 in. wide1 
at $5.80 yd.

Suede Cloth, very new, 
for Suits and Goats—$6.00.

Broadcldth, In the want
ed colors,$5.00 to $7.5# yd.

Also extra values in Covert 
Coatings and New Skirtings 
—just to.

and MonWllnna. f*
tt,was said, untfl tt appeared no oth- 
W plan wopld tto AeaeiaUy jKswpted hemmm r

| In 0«r North 
‘ Show Window!

AS BUSY EYES 
SEE IT ALL

1» the rank and file. The sentiment 
among the chairmen appeared al- 
mW unanimous jn favor of formfil 
presentation of toe case to the pres
ident ■ „S ~ \ ■: K- ■ I

Labor provisions of the hül ad- (SPecl»14 P.m. Despatch from Cana- 

m ittediy wiB be the most 'bitterly as-j 
sailed the unions but toe plan 
alsh contemplates attack on the fi
nancial sections, which labor holds

- „ -, tp:be “unfair to tlte taxpayers and a Fro® th® London Press. The Times
Uppn what meat doth this our | tins were issued by his personal pKy burden on the goverumènt.” The dl- which is a strong opponent of the 

Caeser feed that he Is grown so slct*®8 and thq^ rest was guess vidend provision of the law will also Bolsheviki, bitterly accuses Premier 
great?” J Jw<,^k' come in for condemnation, it was in- L,oyd (Mrge with having tar more

President Wilson emerged from a > 7* PaFti8anships was. forgotten dica'ted. , than a°y- sou*ht his own purposes
The Galt Brass company has adopt four month>B 1Unesg to djgmlaB hia for_the tUn® helng. Thé universal Xs a. result of the decision to ask t0 tIlrow weak- ^50rant and re

ed the plan of group Insurance for o—etarv . Sf t fnr ,n prayer was that he might.soon be for a presidential veto considéra- luctant Europe Into venal arms of

ssk sr5s Err E£ ~- **

r„™-a'“”a z z ZL-isTLZ szæ ~n «-a; President tn the Cabinet. In so far It wa8 a générons , morr0^s meetings of the labor re- btg step forward but is
Railway lines -running north and a8 the cabtoet Wa6 concerned Mr. t-v - X *’ 5®“frous-atS,4®de to presentattves. Many of the dele- maeked ““der evasive expressions, 

south from Stratford are completely Tansing was LZ orZiZt so gates and some of the,general chair- ^ ^or organ, Thé Herald exults
blocked with snow. Se acT“f toe pStot w«rpe- to romém^t^T W" ls Ve“ men pI“ned to leave Wash- ^ decision, saying action

talent end hiehhanrteH ,nA win ÎI ” rem6mt>6r (hat It was not one of lngton Immediately. should have been takenThe re-organisation of the 21 tulent an4 highhanded, and will re- resignation to toe . inevitable, nor ,
Regiment (Essex Fusiliers) is to be ceiTe general condemnation from all was It practiced in. the belief that — '

T*: “ r —- -fes? MÿE **,s*r Resi«iB '
*^£Stg22is BIBUK Por,f°»io 'mission inspectors. about democracy fails very lament-1 be no scare s^ tno7iw!f^.w ^ BE®LJN- Eeb. 24—Mathias Brx-

ably to remember that he la the given every* opportunity tT^ov^ mtnUtBT oI flnance- volun-
to =r - - ■-HSSftfSSHE

jlToTSTi y-** 7 T^.Trr- w“u 66 ““

al to himself. His amour propre was Unfortunatoly^Mr^Wnson through f0™er nUntater of
ffurt h, Mr. Lansing’s pom ported P all, and esZh^Tito ^ ***** °f thte te9‘
™t,0n 01 th6 fyc-lence to S latest move against Mr. berger'no ^r'cto^SnT ^

‘ " , _ , _ LaBslB* has taken toe peeitton that linqulsh his portfolio,
have Mr Witaoh “^dtiferoatill W crfticiavf and not sub- According, to toe testimony of BERLIN, Feb. 26—Minister of
tween toe White Horae and Ms Le nlaced^Don”^^1,”8 VMCl1 State® Attorney M^rschmirt which Finance Er,berger, resigned from 
former pedagogic duties at Prin^L mortels This t*e *et* ot commoa was given with the utmost reserve the German cabinet yeeterday.
ton. What Mr.%anstS did wra noTm win with kh and caution.Ersberger bad smuggled----------- ------------------------

done with good talent and for the tations Protes-, large amounts of his private funds LADY ASTOR HAS MADE HERwere best Interest of his country. If he What . would Mr. Wlbon have t ^^“toom^HMerito1”1 to"

violated a letter or the constitution had? That the cabinet as a hodv . He,ertclt ln" § I ■■

-sçrsrjîsc- tszsz ■z-'zsrzzszr, “• MSîssaars
... „ Owen 3„,„ St* -

s=.*r*;.,£Ut «s m-stStsvs; - s™l fw TSLr7 Mm.ts r ssÆ'ssïrcsîrirLï:
^d toe WilL tateroa ***' * **** ** ,nT6et,8a«,8n «oneeming deportetten o, «He,,. ^

m ta LZ™ Zinina b 0Wn n0W and hi8 incom* tax, without réference to| "*"|™***™^
xra taTfr™ à Itar s'aà fn J”*», himself .at or in considcratton of his offiefal po- REDS

fallr sneaking r 7"" tom* !*T. a **** M ,n oppoe,tlon “> Mr- Wll- sittaSr The resignation was tendered
Moroni ef the natuTL ~ |t0 President Ebert, who orderod an RIGA, Feb. 86-Leen Troteky

to-ntglRta1 ment* lie rould not to to anv 7* Z* tfc6tTtaTe8tlgat,on of tM toc«>me tax In- gto* the announcemrat yest«day,

pL ySi2S2f£Sl?'ZSTLSZZ“‘jSSTT* i —ZZ

■
bill.r- l.
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LESE MAJESTE Yea will see displayed a 
very special value to the 
new Spring Suiting Fabric, 
“THcotine”—all wool qual
ity and best shades; 50 in. 
wide, and priced very low

WHOLE E ARTH IN SIGHT. W ;

LONDON, Feb. 25 
ment of the Allied policy towards 
Russia has evoked mixed comment

Written for’The Ontario by

Chas. M. Bice, Lawyer, Denver, Colorado,
—announce-Canada, the Empire and The World 

in General (Jut Down To A 
Column. . at

at
$6.50 yd.The Army and Navy Veterans of 

Windsor have received their bad
ges.

{

New Serge Suits—-Just In /.

3t ' New Suit Models arriving every -day In the 

W, Ladies’ Ready to Wear section. Come in and have 

n a glimpse at the recent arrivals.

a year ago:
- F:4&;.

I,Morning
Dispatches

- ~r ,
New Knitted Underwear i

’ Harvey Knit" Vests, Drawers and Combinations for the 
coming warmer weather—some special values. 4Plans are under 

the erection of a $51)0,006 Masonic 
Commerce on Windsor.

Ex-President ^V. H. Taft-will ad- 
dress the Stratford Chamber of 
Commerce on March 2rd.

Cooper Smeaton, the popular 
N. H. L., official is latd up at hts 
home with the flu.

: " . .mi... _
GENERAL CURRIE ILL WITH 

THE “FLU"

OTTAWA, Feb. 26—-Gen. Currie 
is ill here with the “flu.”

GERMAN MINISTER OF FINANCE 
HAS RESIGNED-v

■

New House Dresses?

Stylish yet serviceable House and Porch Dresses, made 
of Prints and Chamhrays; new patterns and attractive color
ings—$8.00 to $6.00.

3

New Silk Girdles •

I
-In shades of Navy, Brown, Grey or Black, 7 feet long 

with tassels; very nejiv for Dresses; priced $1,25.
Stuff

Fred Atkins a returned Canadian 
to a Sal- NeW Silk Braids p

Psoldier, was 
vation army betri in Chicago. For trimming your new Spring Suit or Dress; priced 

l'5c to 22c yd.
1 Iv- ■

Three bottles of whiskey 
found in a club hag of a Toronto 
man in London and to was fined
$200.

e|
iNew Beads For Trimmings iI f
?

A large assortment of Fancy Beads for trimming sup
poses; any desired hhade; priced 15c bottle. -

X I

Seen In The New Furniture 
SmSSS Department

r , V Çvé
GENERAL EXODUS OF RUSSIANS

r
i

For the New Baby—A white enameled Baeataette on four 
^b™.vH£^WheelS’ a,,ractlTely 8«rled and good springs, yet pric
ed only 6aoO. ^ —2nd Floor.

y munira ana lecture tnreatenmg _
jjoom8 and gymnasium and a swim- tional progrn =9* ifrooms
m,ng pool ;• ..

The gratuity question will be
d'.scuseed-at a meet 
don O. A. €., to be 
Hyman HÜR. '* ' ?

ARg^RBADY Co.io ?F%

^ Ltd. I a.

ms
■ i, ■ ;a; . ilit

.. .. 1.00
. . , .1.00

1,00
1,00

®0. r.M.'. . — ;e 5.60
(Smith Hardware

V- -- ------------- l$.eo
taewe of Faraday)-

- . .. -V ■ •• 6.00
I v. ... : V. 2.00'

Ice (per Mr. Wal- 
.... 30.01# 

Stîrfing .. J.3.52 
Id...................1.64»
.. .. ^ 2.$»

...» $2,MM*.
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phruary 4th, when 
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e to Sheldon Roe- 
tot son of the late 
LB. Oraer, the cere- 
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were suitably ar- 
ted with beautiful

■ood Metcalfe, of
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ecomingly gowned 
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te trimming and 
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to
Mb tore health. ' 
MB - and Sundi

reil 3 in

ÜPtïgl, 3$2E
Prescifltlons promt

j in». 6.>i«

/ y and carry a tu 
of everything usually f 

' a Ftrst-Olass Drug 8t< 
stock « Sundries, To 
tides, Rubber Goods a 
room Supplies. We will 
best to serve you right

Doyle’s Drug 8

DOLAN, THE DRU<
Phone 188
Prescriptions, Toilet . 
French Ivory Goods, Ca 
gars, Cameras and S 
Thermos Bottles and 
Kite, Cough Mediclm 
Chamois Vests.

Dolan’s Drug St

352 Fi

252
>1

■

When You 
Buy Dings From

the “Nyal” Sto 
are getting the benefi 
international service 

d Special Fi 
a full line of ! 

and Toilet Articles ai 
room requisites.

Lattimer’s Drug

Drugs an 
We carry i

We are Head.
- quarters for Fruits

both wholesale : 
tail. We handle all k 
Domestic and Tropica

• ducts. You will find hei
assortment of the best 
in the market. Telephoi

' ordbrs and we will del
any part of the city.

T. Quattro*
818• -i

We Handle all 
Kinds of Finit

You will always 
our store everything 
Fruit line fresh. We I 
home-grown and foreign 
Our knowledge of thd 
Business assures you tn 
of service. Try us out. 1

8. Domed

Our Experience in 
the Hardware Trade

in Belleville prt 
US that good goods a 
cheapest in the long rui 
thing in the Hardwai 
Coming from our store 
a guarantee with it. Bi| 
Vf all ^|nds of Shelf and 
Hardware:

t. W. Wa

A Word to Hard war*
Just consult us 1 

Prices, and you will 
Mil you a line of Shei 
Heavy Hardware that wil 
your money at home. 1 
stock of 'Paints. Suppli 
the Farm and Garden.

Stafford Hardware i

see

267

If in Need of 
Hardware or Anythin

in the line, yo 
and the _ best 
Bjlleville at

assortme 
our store, 

stock of Stoves, Tinwari 
■ 5ï?B*ware* Cheese Factor: 
Plies, Farm and Garden 
Plumbing and Heating, 
Bicycles and Sundries.

Smith Hardw
814

:

■<?■

\
/

, > • ; sM
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CORBY BUILDING ACQUIRED
BY INDUSTRIAL CORPORATION

Northern Ball Will he Used as fleadooarters -E Bx- ^ w.n. ponton, cma 
oi Charier oi Commerce- Purchase SS

Price Approximately $25,600.
■ Potti, Rt. Ex. Comp. J. O. R. Me 

Curdy and Ex. Comp. Chesher, 
will attend Grand Chapter meet
ing which opens tonight in To
ronto.

X

. LATE El. DeSflANEw

Life is Give and 
Take Proposition

Picked Up 
Around Town

'■ X I

AU that was mortal of the late 
Police Officer Edgar WHson De- 
Shane was laid to root yesterday af
ternoon In BeUeviUe cemetery, The _____________________
funeral was attended by cltlsens of He mast not do such things as 
every class who paid their tribute would disturb the peace and quiet 
to an esteemed citizen and faithful ot his neighborhood. He must re- 
officer. The Rev, W. ElUott, of the member that he owes a duty to his 
Tabernacle Methqdist Church made community, 
a very feeling reference to the life 
and noble character of the deceased.
The- bearers • were Police fiergt. F. rt*ht to spend his money where he 
J. Naphln, Ex-Police Constable P. Pleases; that no'one can stop him if 
Donovan, Ex-Police Constable Ellis he wants to buy his groceries, -his 
and Messr% H.=A~ Morgan, j. g. clothes and his furniture in some'

city miles away from where he 
Among the floral offerings to the earns the money ^to pay for them .4 

memory of the deceased were. He 18 right. There is no law .to:
Cross, from his wife. ' prevent him ■ frdm doing
Cross, “Our Comrade”, The Chief 

Constable, fleçgeahta and men of the 
Police Force.

Gates Ajar, Mrs. John Green, abd 
famUy, Picton

Cross, Mr^ and Mrs. M. D. Denton 
Spray, W. H. Bottom and Son 
SHaaf, Mabel MeCutcheon 
Sheaf, Mrs. Mafir DeSRane 
Wreath, Mr. and Mrs. Oran De- 

Shane and famUy, Tçgonto 
Wreath, Belleville Poultry Asso.
Spray, Mr. 'and Mrs. Wm, Styles.
Sheaf, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ling.
Spray," Mr. and. Mrs. R. c. Arnett 
Spray, Mr. and Mrs. Bert. Assel- 

stlne. . ,
Spray, Mr. and Mrs." H. DeShane 
Spray, Mr. and Mrs. P. Donovan 
Spray, Mr. P. MoGonUell 
Spray, B. D. O’Flynn '
Spfay, Miss Eva Palmateer 
Spray, Mr. and, Mrs. W. ..

Thomson.
Spray, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Reid

-----------».------------------- -

Continued from page 8T

Not Question of Right,
A man may say that he has the

/One at the most important local 
real estate transactions for some 
time past Was concluded- yesterday 
when the Belleville Industrial Cor
poration acquired the Corby Build
ing on Front Street adjoining the 
City Hall. The deal was completed 
With the Intention of this
building the permanent home of 
the Chamber of Commerce and this 
organization will take possession of 
the new quarters'as soon hs the ne
cessary arrangements can be satis
factorily made to care for ttie vari- 
uni parties affected. The price jma* 
approximately 126,006, 1 >

The Chamber of Commerce will 
occupy the northern half of the 
building where, with a few altéra
tions, the organization will be able 
to put Into practical operation 
of the plans that, it has in prospect 
for making Its-headquarters a civic" 
centre. 1

Thohe who are familiar with the 
Corby Building will recall that it is 
of the most modern type of con
struction and is most substantially 

.and artistically finished. In, this 
rtespect it will admirably measure np 
to the standard of^the Chamber of 
Commerce and bq a fitting home for 
this rapidly growing/ organization.

The directors have been very de
sirous of Securing quarters that 
would be in keeptjig with the im
portance of tthe Chamber and they
«e very much gratified that the In- „ „ _ ,
dustrial Corporation has been sue- Mr‘ T* ®* wl,son’ ,ormer.
eessful in securing this splendid —erintendent of the Hastings Co.
building for the use -of the Chamber 1 HoUte of Refnge’ who leTt here

Aside ffoin the fine type of archi- some mo,tths ag0 t0 realde in 8°“-
tecture represented in the Corby the‘n Caltfornia* has had tho hon-
Building, its location, is ideal for or tube appointed superintendent
the work of the Chamber of Com- 01 parks for " the. clty of Colton,
merce. It adjoins the City Hall where made h,a home. The
and Market Square and is In thé clty 18 carryIng out aP ambitious
very heart of the business-section of park 8dheme' not only with the
the city and easy of access to-every accU8tome<1 trees, shrubbery,
one. It is proposed to set aside a grase *Iota and flower beds, but
large room where meetings of ' all with a wa£lng pocl for children
kinds can be held. The quarters and baths and dimming pdols
will be open to the public fit* > their ,or adult®> baseball diamond, ten-
convenience and- use and the Sfce- 9ls court8 and croquet grounds,
rettery and office staff .will be in at- A repllca of this park in minia-
tendance every day. , ture, is the feature ôf. ail exhibit

The Chamber will have Papers, the 0014011 Ghamber 01 Corn-
books and Zordaon fiWtha^wiH T™ at th,e great Oraitge. Bxhibi- 
be of interest to many business peo- 41<m ln prog**8 at 
Pie who will be tree to use thTquar- ^ * ,D
ters whenever they desire. The rural C?arge ot tbe 6xhlblt’ pa8Blng
visitors to the city will also be made and ghr,nag iBtormation
welcome and the latch-string will be 4° Jl8,40r8" fa^ Bernardino
off the outside to all who are inter- Da,ly ®Un apeaks,ln a m08t co™-
estedxin the work Of improving the PlIm6ntary way 0,4110 exhlblt’ in
business and social life of Belle- the <;°ur8e °1*» half column de-
vllle >nd the outlying districts. oaription.

sup-
Cook and A. S, Large. , «

Women who know bargains are visiting us ^very 
minute. We are offering for your selection This Week 
Only, our entire stock of High Class Button Shoes, con- 

: sisting of such leading brands as: J. & T, Bell, Queen 
Quality and G, & S. Brooklyn, reg. $6.50 to $8.00 at 
price, $3.25.

Also incomplet^ lines of Satin Pumps in White 
Black, Yellow, Pink, Blue land Red, reg. $4.00 to $?,5.00 
clearing* at $3.25.

so, unless 
it is the law of self-preservation. 
The man who has the right to send 
his money away to. some distant 
city instead ot spending it at home, 
also has the right to send-his chil
dren to that city to be educated In 
the schools, which his money helps’ 
to support, but he don’t exercise 
that right. He:sends his children to; 
the local schools, the maintenance 
of which Is made possible by the 
men who spend their money at 
home.

Life in any community today is 
a give-and-take proposition. A 
can not take everything and give 
nothing and get away with it lor any 
great length of time. He can not- 
take his- living from a community 
and give nothing back to help the 
other fellow make a living. It he 
cuts off the other fellow’s living, 
he Is bound eventually to cut off his 
own, for unless the other fellow has 
money to buy his -labor or his goods 
he cannot make a living himself.

You may say that what you buy 
doesn’t amount to much 
money that you send away to the 
mail order houses in other, cities 
can not have any great effect 
the general business conditions In 
your town. Maybe it doesn’t amount 
to much and maybe it won’t have 
any great effect upon the communi
ty’s prosperity in itself, but what 
will be the result if every person in 
the community, or half of .them, of 
a tenth of them, take the 
view of the matter. Your business, n 
in itself, may not amount to much, 
but taken together with the busi
ness ot a hundred others in the com
munity, it aipoui},tp to a great deal.
It amounts t $e tRp difference be
tween a prosperous community and 
a "dead” one. It amounts to the 
difference, in the end, between good 
times and bad times for yourself 
and your, own family. ' If you lived 
oja^a desert isle, it would make no 
difference where
money, because it would make no 
difference whether you had 
money at all or not. But you are not 
living upon a desert isle. You are 
living in a modern community. To 
do everything possible to build up 
that community is not only a duty 
which you owe to the community, 
but—more important still—it is a 
duty which yoh owe to yourself.

. 4 . Taxes Will Increase 
You have children to

f

one

i

$
some

Vermilyea & Sen; man
V

San
STORE OF QUALITY AND SERVICE

264 Front Stifoet- Phone 187

FOR 
SA LEOttawa, in honor of the 90th an- Miss Emma Lynn, Queensboro, re- 

niversary of the founding of the turned home Saturday after spend- 
College at Toronto. Simultaneous- ing two weeks with Miss May Kerr, 
iy other associations of the college Mr. and Mrs. Wilmot Wager and 

holding dinners South infant daughter spent a recent Sun- 
Africaj London, Eng., Mexico City, day, guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. Da- 
from Halifax to Vancouver, and in vtd, Northport. 
different paris of tbe United Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Peck and Miss 
States. Mr. Robert Gill, the presi- Helen Peck spent Wednesday even- 
dent, occupied the chair. The ing at J. M. Kerr’s.

-nor were Lt.-Col. W. 
oriBelleville, a mem- 
-oard of governors and 
Young of TrtHRy -Col- 
to, who came espe- 
iresent the parent as

sociation at the dinner. W. B,
Northrop, K.C., was also a guest.

ed once after he reached her. The 
doctor was sent for' and a couple of 
neighbors who Were there did all 
they could to try to restore her but 
their

and theA

Obituary
upon

efforts wgr» all in vain. When 
the doctor came he said tbe life 
extinct when her Asad touched the 
chair. .... ,

Mr. Wallace was a good, friend 
and a neighbor who could he de
pended upon to help in an> ^case of 
need. She was also oné who always 
looked on the brighter side of life

ROY L. WANNAMAKER was
Roy L. Wannamaker passed away 

this fcomlng at the home of his 
brother-in-law, Mr. Ira E. Kerr, 328 
Foster Ave at the age of 19 
and 7 months. He was taken 111 a 
week ago with infiuensa and bron
chial trouble, which became compll- 
-SÎ56 "iW1"’-’.

were

Houses and Buiiding 
Lots

Best Locations in all 
Parts of the City _

Satisfactory Ternys 
Arranged

years
?same

Ij--* —»<• ’
'lit-; Miss Genevieve Thompson visited 

her aunt, Mrs. Manson Howe.
Mrs: Chas. Peck and Mrs. A-Peck 

and Mr. and Mrit-_QJtten Badgley, 
spent Thursday with Mr. Borland 
Graves and family.

No school the first of the week 
hwing to the storm.

Miss Ilia Martin spent the week 
end with her parents at Picton.

Mrs. A. Peck took dinner at J. M. 
Kerr’s on Thursday.

Sorry -to report Mrs. Sidney Fox 
and Winnifred on the sick list.

There was a bee drawing coal for 
the Elmwood cheese factory on Fri
day.

!
H “ . . a. 3 . v >> i i h

Oi:;.iSaht 
his

Mi

ll . V ", , -fèi |H...
iX"ij.i'tyx.u- ta. :

’ V VIS. . .•*€ 1 . /IX v -1
B;s.n hi «s g at o % is \ x v » 

31 T-., i.
8;

1 v rir
«I T" Tw' Ly06]8: I forty years ago 'she marVied Abra-
Miss Maiy E Wannamaker and Miss ,ham Wallace who> wlth a tam„

Richard and Sarah at home, John,
Mrs. Richard Fleming and Mrs.
Alex Fleming, all _of Crookston and 
all within a feig miles of home. She

Hugh Ferguson, a well-known ^ bro4bers
dtodndlastfeveninRaÈitWhï C°ndUCt0r; of Crookston, John, ot^Twee^Mrs The toIlowinS clipping from an 

Mni If 1 f & hlS h°me ,at Ann Townsend, of Halloway and Aberdeen (Scotland) paper relates 
strokeWw^s J,66"» °,a Mrs. Thos. Tummons, of Ivanhoe t0 Mr' willlam Scatterty, who be-

' 0ct 7thHigs.M ° at Murval® and to these we extend our deepest tore g<>ing overseas was employed
^ets intte service of thfoT T, Sympa4by at 4bl8 Sever», bLu- b>' ». J. A.iMcFee of this city: 
tr , * 0 -f ^lful floral wreaths wfere laid- on the Mr* Sc\terty, 18 St. Mary’s
Feriniann 0n 0 6 ,* 6 Osvid casket from sympathizing friends. Place, Aberdeen, met with a serions

. D’. W 8 a “6®ber of the The funeral service was held in motor accident on Friday. While pro

rit;- Ir“^frLptistec^rch He' haT^vet £**** ™ W «üddy and wet, and the motor hi- Mr!and £s. Ktog tre visiting
tive X in Svilie £ le^ ™ Wbi4° «kidded. Mr. -Scatter^ was with Mr.lnd Mm. Chas. Fox.

his widow cemetery" thrown violently to the ground. There are a number of "flu” cases
•£:. A - v ‘ 6b6_ diUgbtey' „ .-----  -e’w*.--------- He sustained a severe fracture ot in this locality.
f(^» Frodkeof McL^d** Atoartfl ind O «f f - the Bhoulder bonea and ^kfigure- Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cléments spent

at homA ' 01m SOltIP VolUntPPT ment of the face- He was attended Sunday ftt Mf. Geo. Bell’s,
hrnthè/and ■ UIUUlVU to in a chemist’e shop near by, and Mr. T. Bell, of Belleville,"took tea
brother and .three sisters. WnisCfiC lâ 64 preaont lald up" at Mf, J. A. Lott’, on Sunday night.

In(II 5vo WW dlllvU r**1 - .f* 'A. A little gh-1 has come to stay at
' Mr. Kenneth Faul’s.

Mr. Melville Anderson took 
dinner at Mr.. Ernest Lott’s one day 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Vanallen, of 
FoxBoro, spent^Sunday at Mr. Mac. 
"McClarehs^ "

A little daughter has come to 
gladden the home'hof Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilmot Rose.

Mr. R. Spéncer is very ill.

Motor Cycle Accident 
in Holbnrn Street

you sent your WHELAN & YEOMANSthe Oak Hills cemetery in the fam
ily bu-.'ring ground. any

Former Belleville Resident Had 
Shoulder Fractured.

HUGH FERGUSON

29 Bridge Street
Mr. Rallison and family have 

moved to their home at the cheese 
factory. - t.

The funeral of \ttje jate j0Beph 
Covert was held at thé home of his 
daughter, Mrs. L. Williams, on Sat
urday. Interment in Big Island 

burying ground. -
Help to. Insure Prosperityeducate.

You want your community to have, 
good schools so that your children 
may have the same advantage that 
the children in the big city have. If 
you live on a farm, you need good 
rpads over which to haul your-pro-, 
ducts to market. You may say that 
you pay ÿour share -tsf the taxes out 
of which the school-houses are 
built and the roads constructed.
Maybe you do pay your share, in 
proportion to the value of your •«
world’s goods, but where is the x
other fellow to get the money . to \ BELLEVILLE'BRANCH JNO. ELLIOTT, MGR.
pay his share of the taxes if, after J CL ... .. ",
you pay your _ taxes» you send the ’ ohannonville open Mondays and I hursdays.
remainder of your money to some * Foxboro open Tuesdays aud Fridays
other community to help build their ^ RednersviUe open Wednesdays

i Canada enters
GREAT POSSIBILITIES. It
opportunity to de 
help to insure continued prosperity—by SAVING. 
Start to-day and save. Open an account with this 
Bank. Interest paid at current rates.

upon a new era—an era of
is her

v < ?< ] < — ander y Canadian'can

The Standard Bank of Canada
AIRLAND BENN

. Or land Bonn, youngest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Bènn, 66 
South George St. died" this morning.

E *

DEATHSFor “Flu" Cases — Three or Four 
Workers Needed schools and construct their roads. 

The merchants of any community 
pay a very considerable part- of the 
taxes collected in that community. 
Go to the tax books and you will 
find this to_be the case. When the 
business of the merchant falls off

V
Mr. P. J\ Brockel, who is in 

charge of the ‘“flu” relief work in 
Belleviller has issued a call for three 
or four volunteer nurses. A few 
calls for assistance have come in. Al
so required are old cotton and cloths 
for nursing pneumonia patients “and 
making poultices and pneumonia 
jackets. r\

While the “flu” crest may have
much

MJLKEL—In Toronto, February 13th 
1920, Stuart, only child of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. G. Mikel, (nee 
Evelyn Ireland), age one year 
and five months, Interment In 
jttockdale cemetery. Much 
sympathy is. extended to the 
bereaved parents. «a

Draw on Your Customers
through* the Merchants B*nk. With 
Branches in all parts of Canada, and corres
pondents abroad, this Bank is in a position 

I to present Drafts promptly, have them 
r- accepted, and collect payment, with the 

least possible trouble and cost to you.
The Manager will be glad to fake up this 

matter with you.

MRS. A. WALLACE

With startling suddenness the 
angel of death entered the. home of 
Mr. Abraham Wallace of the ninth 
concession of Huntingdon township 
on Sunday, Feb. 8th, 1920 
claimed for its victim the beloved 
wife and mother.

Mrs. Wallace had been ailing for . . . ..
several months but had always been *b . reached, there is still

sickness and quite a number 
very 111.

and he carries smaller stocks and 
has lehs money ln the bank, he pays ’ 
a smaller taxes, and "as the amount 

Commissioner Lamb, of the Salva- he "pays in ' taxes decreases, the 1 
tion Army, has just returned from amount you pay must tocreibe if the 
England. He forsees a big emigre- schools are to be maintained and 
tion shortly of agricultural workers, the roads kept up. It may be a man’s 
"He states that Canada should he own business If he wants to send 
very careful not to erect artificial his money to help build up the big 
barriers against them. He says that cities where the mail order houses 
Canada should not miss her oppor-. .flourish, but it’s poor business for 
tunlty of obtaining the best possible himself as well as for everybody 
class of Immigrants from the British else In the community in which he 
Isles, the population of the British lives.
Isles is overflowing. IT"Canada"" is to 
get her share of the type of immi
grants that is wanted here seme ot 
the barriers, which now stand in

way, wHl have to be lowered." .... r ■
More' Women "Leaving.

and

WOODLEY—In Belleville, Feb. 24, 
Augusta l Woodley, widow of 
the fate James Woodley in her 
7Çth year.

FERGUSON — In Belleville, on 
Monday, Feb. 23rd, 1920, Hugh 
Ferguson.

areable to be âronnd the house and 
during the summer and early fall 
was much better. But,a little later 
she grew; worse and recommenced 
medical treatment. The first cause 
of her illness had been the after 
effects of the "fht” but later drdpey 
developed. On the Tuesday previous 
to her death she had visited the 
doctor in Tweed for medical ser
vice but the medicine did not seem 
to help her as formerly. On Sunday 
she seemed betten than she' had for 
some time and had eaten tfor her)

• suite a hearty dinner. After dldner 
she rested awhile and read tlie 
paper. Soon after she- sat down by 
the window and seemed apparently 
to be watching some person on the 
road but Mr. Wallace noticed her

II

to**

TH€ MCRCHANT5 BANK
Koad Office : Monti—aL OF ÇANÀDA Established 1064

BELLEVILLE BRANCH,
Safety Depoeft Boxes tp Rent.

IPersonals' -a '/m LATE DELORIMER KISER

-The body of the late Delorlmer 
Kiser arrived in the city on Satur
day and was deposited in Belle- 
ville cemetery vault.

Mr. and Mrs. j. R. Harry and 
family, Sidney, were recent guests 
of Mr. an^Mrs. Thos. Mikel, North 
Lakeside. ./< -

_**. D. McFAD^EN, Manage:

A Pill That Is Prized .—There have 
have been many pills put upon the 
market and pressed upon public at
tention", hut none has endured so 
long or met with so much favor an 

“The chief features of the new Paraélee’s Vegetable Pills. Wide- 
emigration movement will be In- spread use 'ot them has attested 
creased numbers 6f women. Among their great value, and they need no 
the younger men, a greater proper-' further advertisement than this, 
tioh than formerly of those who 
(before the war) had been following 
sedentary occupations will come.
The fact that .tfye latter

■
thei

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
Timetable Effect ve June 4th, l»ie

READ UP 
Train

Mr. Raymond and Mise Bids 
Mikel spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Thos. Mikel, North Lake
side.

READ DOWN 
Train Train Train

7*6
LATE ISAAC B. WARNER. TrainTrain

87 STATIONS 20 82
•8.45a.m. «10.00p.m. ■ Lv Montreal ar»6.20p.m.»8.00a.m
9,60a.m. 10.3.0p.m.fl.00p.m. Lv Ottawaar 6.16p.m. 7,46a.m.tlO.OCp m 
128p.m. 3.61a.m. t.lOp.ikLv Be'lletiUeLvl2.|6p.m. 2.08a.m. 6.30P »
6.16p.m. 7.40a.m. 9.80p,n>. ar. To- onto Lv 8.60h.m. 10.30p.m. 1.30pm

12.16a.m. 1.20p.m. 6.60a.m. ar . De roll Lv 12.?6a.m. 2.20p.m. ----- '
7.65a.m. 9,06p.m. 3.00p.m. ar Ch ago Lv 6.40p.m. —--------------------

•Daily; tDaily except Sunday

8819 21

The funeral of the late Isaac B. 
Warner took place "today from the 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwards from Des- residence of his sister, Mrs. Bell, 
eronto were (a the city today anlj William Street, the Rev. W. Elliott

head falling and went to her to were the guests sot Miss Elisa 
l «I®® her head. But she only breath- Wright, 79 Pinnacle street.

.

Having firmli established them
selves in public esteem, they now 
rank without a peer in the list of 
standard vegetable preparations.

officiating. The body was taken by 
G.T.R. to Napanee for burial. 8. 9" rows, City Passenger Agent.came
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TBE DOLLAR TOO SPEBD IN BELLEVILLE BILL "GOME HOME

If YOU

Ontario “Buy-at-Home” Campaign
r Krugs, Books 1 À Test of Piftr-Five Tears) R,eadLthese artides with care. They may present something you hadn’t thought of before. Patronize the
and Stationery in business ta ‘ good S**-— ads, are here. They are your nèighhors and win treat you right. The money you spend with them

Onr Drug Department proof the satisfaction we StayS m Circulation m BeUeviBe- 
is fully stocked with a Une of have given te thé public In all 100% Pure Drugs, and a big 
line of all Proletary Medi
cines. Our Book and Stationery 

iÉMMnds of

mTO BOO"
>

No Need t#
Look Further

We. can compete with 
anyone anywhere In Dry Goods 

; and Clothing. Our buying pow
er enables us to meet all com
petition. Fell Knee of Clothing 
for both women and men, and 
boys. It wùi pay us aff to B«w 
at Home. .

Make Up That 
Order for Groceries

e.

= Bring it to us, and you 
will be convinced we can save 
you money. We can compete 
with anyone anywhere. Our 
goods are always fresh and 
wholesome—Buy at Home.

*h* 6Rar Grocery
-E. Be Vault,

16 W. Bridge st.

kinds of Footwear, Trunks, 
Suitcases, Travelling Outfits. 
Our stock of Boots and Shoes 
are bought'right, and sold right 
—Trade to BeUeylUe.

•Xr~
Automobiliste Attention!Coco Cola le so Life is. Give and 

Take Proposition
Wen KnowB.À

mÆsjÊÊSÊÊ.
is complete to 
Books and Office.SMggles. It 
will pay you to -baynoire.

Geen’s Brag Store,
8S

: , We can repair any hto*
of Woken parts on automobiles 
ar remove carbon from cylln- 

. Consult us before buying 
new parts'. Alee vulcanize, and 

its for V.D.L. Tires and *

r
N

not zThe Balnea Shoe Hoasee The Bltehie Co.
Drinks and ues only th* beet'
and purest Ingredients; In, :e*r, C-Uti-Hew Abont 

Yonr Fan Boots
and S

——---- !----■.
Onr long mi*
Conlinnena Stnây

of-the JDry Goods bus
iness «amble» ne te carry a 
stoca that will please you to 

‘PtWti -HlRh Class Goods. Ye» will £ 
find oar prices, will be an ob-

jjgPgâgj|||PfB
Earl * Cooke Ce^ ltd.

Z

PENDKXT ON OTHERS.

Tubes.works. Stock t-Jv
ParEsS®te‘

instore health, pur

BeDevitle Welding *ville
Bring JTenrtoAn if Our stock 

ot Boots, and-. Shoes never, wee
S

The Front flt.- __;_____ ;

I «3*1

œSïîES&nS
trade and yoe want our Boots.
-Bay ar Home.

:S taigffig
ned Geode. Here Is a chance to 

y°»r money to Belleville
; o«r town. “ Wm~U-

«MryPogep

of :
ï®eeV -rBcllernks Ont- Wb» Beee Net Aidto Building l> Commit?

Cm. Not Expect to pare Prosperity HluwcM.
TheroB"nqB& 
Proprietory 
not have to

*■» #«K YOCR VVlta SDOW 
: Present adaasgaiBring Concerned

tog, yZS&S&Ut”*-

frill do
right. We can- 
good Suits to

E. C. Sprague
E. C. Sprague,

- - ««.Frpni st.

(Copyright.) SroSte*}» athm'-i :presclptlons pto
Don. 6.

'fF.P. Carney,
Front St.

- ^ J 1 n-
There was a time, to the world when a man 

could do pretty much as he pleased. What 
did wa? of Uttle concern, to auyqne else, for It had 
little effect on Anyone ejse. Those days are gone; 
however, and they never.wip return. Today, 
cun live entirely unto himself. Life Is a complicated 
affair under modern- conditions. No one man in any 
community la entirely independent^ ot all .others in 
that community.

Organized society, to the form of governments, 
national, state and local, have recognized the new 
conditions and have decreed that-every man must 
observe certain rules to his,relations with his fellow 
men. He must not do certain things that would 
danger the health of other people In his community.

xf t j
!

It Hag been Our Aim to -
*-ft ■ WefBnv Baw Ears 

' DULANEY
one man8V-

'Ki* SkNbte the Sariiige V
' ' >’ carry a Une ot Dry Goods ' j
and Ladies’ Wear that would It fo GHuf Afe
not oitly meet •with the approv
al of t)fè Tmbllc in quality, but 
prices that would command 
their trade, and we propose to 
stick to this system.—Buy at 
Heme.

onr best -tit. serve yon
-make ye*

v ■ Ar.iBn-arr- ...... ............/
t We stand hack of all 

bar goods sag carry a Une of 
the highest grade of all kinds 
otx Footwear, Trunks, Bag», 
Bite., and proper attention Is 

-given to see that yon are cor
rectly fitted.

and carry a full stock L 
of everything: usually found to 
a First-Glass Dny- Store,am»l

Will do onr

no man
to make prices on Gro

ceries and~Frovlatons that will 
oe an object lesson on trading 
at Heme. Get the other tel- 
l°u^S prices, then get ours and 
Just see the difference. It will 
pay us all to Buy at Home.

•L H. P. Yeung,
188 Front ,8t.

- FOBS wUl be HIGHER 
YtifSkrat Coete for Ladies
We have a beautiful assort

ment ot these Costs at 8148.
One only dent's Muskrat 

lined Coat with Otter collar at 
$99.50

Come In and see them."

G. T. WOODLEY 
“Remodelling a Specialty"

stock Of 
tides, RÙ 
room Supplies. We 
best to serve you right.

Doyle’s DrggBtore»
Front St.

sick

We »re Always the First
to display the latest 

creations to Ladies’ Hats and 
y Millinery. We keep in constant 

_ .touch with the latest fashions 
and carry a big stock of ready- 

■ to-wear Hats, See us to fash- 
' jouables.

Miss Maude Campbell,
Front St.

W. M. Leslie,
868* Front St.

D, V. Sinclair
—

Now You Have 
Looked Over TheJest ’Stop and 

Consider the
Boot and Shoe sit- 

. nation. Of course Shoes are 
high—and so Is 'everything 
else. But, one thing sure,, you 
can get a big assortment of 
the best makes at our store at 
a low price. We handle Shoes 
for all the family.

, • Adams, The Shoe Man

en-DOLAN, THE DRUGGIST
Phone 188 883 Front Street
Prescriptions, Toilet Articles! 
French Ivêry Goods, Candy, Ci
gars, Cameras and Supplies, 
Thermos Bottles and Lunch 
Kits, Cough Medicines anil 
Chamois Vests.

Dolan’s Drug Store,
282 Front St.

Bring to ns Your Out- 
Of-Town Catalogne

and we will not- only 
compete In prices, but will save 
you mqney on Groceries and 
Provisions—make us prove It

*»a *“* 6

Me E# Fairfield,
346 Front St.

stocks in other stores, 
just stop In our store and get 
prices on eur lines ot Ladies’ 
Ready-to-Wear Garments. You 
will find our stack Is well sel
ected, End prices lower than 
Others. Sdve money and - buy 

„here.

Continued on page 6.

Surely there Is no need now to buy Flour and 
Cereals manufactured outside ot Belleville with 
two local mills and The Judge Jones Milling Co.’s 
new plant about completed and equipped with all 
the latest devices for making the highest grades of 
Flour and Cereals possible. “Buy at Home"

JUDGE JONES MILLING 60.

If yon Contemplate 
Buying Jewelry

first consider the stand
ing of thé firm, and 1£_ yon 
need advice as to values we 
will assist and advise you. 
Our stock Is large And coils 

w-ns plete to all kinds of Jewttrf! 
Watches and Silverware, ' Etc.

T» Blackburn,
280 Front'St.

For Fancy * 
floods of all Kinds

yon will 
store anything In
dainty I&dles’ risntf BaMesr f^----------- ----------------------------- l____ ,
Wear, Fancy Blankets; AH We Have Every Reason to Believe 
Good of all kinds, Hemstitch- We have the finest line of fine Pur Sets in
tog, and all kinds of Silk Belleville—all the best and up-to-date styles. It
Threads for fine crochet work. will pay you to step in and examine our stock be-
Onr store to exclusively a/La- (<>r deciding. Big line to choose from. Buy at Home,
dies Bazaar. ' . M. MARGARET HAYES, Front St.

Kroch Bros.,
Front St.E$mcy Ya »at onr r V_ —w

~ ffFT,.m to**.’-. .H*-J -?» M
We Have - 
Baltt Up a Good

Ft;.
Us Flgnre , 

on Yonr Plumbing
When You 
Buy Drugs From

the “Nyal" Stores, you 
are getting the benefit of an 
International service in Pure- 
Drugs pnd Special Formulas. 
We carry a full Hue of Sundries 
and Toilet Articles and sick
room requisites.

Lattimer’s Drug Store,
Front St.

When Yon Buy Shoes
at onr store, you can 

be sure of getting a selection 
ot the highest grade and- best 
tine ot Boots and - Shoes In 
Belleville. Onr prices are right, 
and we stand back of every
thing we sell.

Holmes & Murdoff,
Bridge St.

business by selling a 
line of good Ladles’ Wear af
fair prices We carry a • big 
line of Coats, Dresses, Waists, 
Sweaters, and everything up-_ 
to-date. Get our prices first— 
it will pay. e

Symons’ Ladies’ Store

, - We have every facility 
to execute your work. All our 
help are expert mechanics. We 
do all kinds of Sanitary Plumb
ing; carry a big stock of fix
tures. Get our estimate first. 
We can please

Never Bny
Jewelry From Pictures

A 10-cent article looks 
the same as a 10-dollar article 
to cuts. You do not have to 
know Jewelry when, you buy 
from us. We carry a full line 
of-High-Class Jewelry and Sil
verware. Eyes treated scientif
ically.

E. J. Neate * Co.,
Front St. Your 1020 Model ^

to now here. Step In and look it over. Your 
decision to satisfaction to us. We are the distribu
tors ot the Gray-Dort Cars and appreciate yeur ape. 
proval. xOur'Garage to at your service.
- F. C. LEE, 321 Front St.

you.
J« H. DeMarsh,

Front St.

r • 1 - ........ 1 ^
When Yon are Looking for

the best Bicycle on the 
market, Just try the Brantford 

(Bird, then you will know 
you have the best. All kinds of 
Tires and Bicycle Accessories. 
Repairing of all kinds dene on 
short notice. Keep us in mind.

Geo. L. Powell,
381 Front St.

f-

Red We Have Been — 
in the Furniture Business

long enough to know 
how to buy, and goods bought 
right to half sold. We carry a 
big stock of all kinds of Fur
niture and Floor Coverings, 
and our priOTr trill keep your 
money at home. Try us out. -s

The Wm. Thompson Co.
- Limited,

! Front St.-

Get Onr Estimate First
on all kinks of Plumb

ing, Steam, Hot Water and Hpt 
Air Heating. Wig have a big 
stock of Hardware In general; 
also agent for Imperial Oxford 
Stoves and ranges.

We are Head- If Prices
and Quality Has »

any merit our Boot and 
Shoe’ stock will surely appeal 
fb you. Our line is well balanc
ed In fine Footwear. We ave 
boosters tor Belleville, arid be
lieve this* Bny at Home move-, 
ment to a big idea.

Yermllyea. & Sob,
f' Front St.

Quinte Battery Service Station
Official WILLARD Storage Battery SERVICE 

STATION. We-are t^e leading Storage Battery and 
Electrical Specialists for this district. If your auto
mobile troiibfe to electrical, call and see us.

113 FRONT 8T„ Belleville—Phone 781.

quarters for Fuite
both wholesale and re

tail. We handle all kinds ot 
Domestic and Tropical Pro
ducts. You will find here a big 
assortment of the bept Fruits 
In the" market. Telephone yom 
orders and we will deliver to 
any part of the dty.

Angus McFee,
Front St.

BV

>
OYSTERS

Many people missed oysters 
last week, but owing to the 
prevalence of severe storms on 
the Atlantic Coast none were 
shipped after the first ot 18st 
week. We expect to be regular
ly supplied, however, from now 
to the season’s end.

Quinte Bicycle Store k
the right ptecé to get 

yonr Bicycle ot Motorcycle.
, We handle the CteMland Mo

torcycle and a full Ifne of Ac
cessories, Tire» and telectriêal 
Supplies. Buy at Home— 
a good Idea.

VICTROLA8 — VICTOR RECORDS
MjtSON & RI8CH PIANOS 

LATEST POPULAB SHEET MUSIC
HÉgfgMF-" - AT.' CLARK’S 

BELLEVILLE

John Lewis Co., Ltd^
Phone 182

V ,----------------------- ---
N Poor Plumbing 

Is Bear at Any
Pric^, One thing sure, 

If we do’your Plumbing and 
Heating It will be done right, 
at a fair price. All our help are 
thorough méchantes. Big stock 
of “Happy Thought" Stoves in 
stock. We are boosters for 
Homé Trading, too.

Diamond & Hyde,
ajl Front St.

T. Quattro cchl,
818 Front St. Front, St.

Phone 1031 399 Front St.
— N -r

We AH Onr Fall - -
and Winter Clothing 
' x - ready lor yonr Inspec
tion. We have all the latest up- 
to-date styles in,, Men’s. 
Boys’ Wear. Our Gents’ Furn
ishings are full of pep and nif
ty. Come In and lot*. We can 
please you in prices and quak

Quick & Robertson,
Front 8t.

;Handle
Kinds of Fruit

You will always flnd;*t 
In the 
handle

all
j We Deal'to AH Kinds o#'Seeds 
t and Grain. FArmer.s
; jnarket for your Grain here. We handle ati the beat 

grades ot Flour, Feed; Horse and Cattle Foods, 
•Hay, Straw, Etc. We very much favor Buyitog at 

Home. - “ .

Stop, Look, Liste» .'•tlsCHAS. S. CLAPPyou will find a cash888 Front Street We have said It before,
our store 
Fruit line 
home-grown arid foreign goodie. 
Our knowledge ot the Fruit 
Business assures you the best 
of service. Try us oat.

ssr*. and Bay It again—you can do 
better buying Furniture with 
ns) thin in Toronto. Now make 
ns prove it. Big stock of Fur
niture for every room, Floor 
coverings in large* varieties.

For Fine
Confectionery and

anything In Books and 
Magazine'line you will find a- 
complete stock at our tsore; 
also Ices and Ice Cream Sodas 
and Mindaes. We believe the 
best to none too g<w$. tor otir' 
trade. Buying at Home to right.

> B. J. Blaek,
Front St.

.and To-Day- 
Halabut 
SeaSalmon 
Fresh Casters

B. OLIPHaW & SON,
Phone 010

FINDLAY * PHILBIN
SUCCESSORS TO W. D. HANLEY & CO., Front St.

- • • .a-- r ,
"■ ■ '1 : i .;j ; '

To Be Sure of the Best Results
use L. B, Cooper’s Household Pride for bréad 

or our Swan and Daisy Flour for pastry: Yon will 
be delighted with either; they ere made in Belle
ville. We ilao do Custom Grinding, 
y, V L. B„ COOPER.

.1
:-

8. Domenico,
t Wont

lty.,1 George Thompson,
- 804 Front St,(•'it:L A-

/ 1 1,11
Our Experience 1* 
the Hardwire Trade

In BeUerille proves to 
us that good goods are the 
cheapest in the long run. Any
thing to the Hardware tirie 
coming from our store carries 
a guarantee with It. Big stock
»™J£f “ “*" H”"

t. W. Witter,
-X -ÿ*.:.' Front St.

Fer AH Kinds of Books
and Stationery you will

find Just what you want__
School Books, Tgxt Books, ind 
all kinds of Office Supplies. 
We specialize In the Latest 
Magazines and handle all the 
big-city Dallies. We will attend 
to your subscriptions. We be
lieve in Home trading.

Mrs. G. L. Sills,
> Front St.

Onr Fan and v
Winter Clothing

to ready for yeur Inspec
tion In Men’s and Boys’ Suits 
arid Overcoats. A. big tine ot 
Furnishings, Hats, Caps, Bite. 
Our specialty Is Broadway 
-Clothing, Borsatino and King 
Hrits. It will pay you tourne us 
first.—Buy at Home.

H. O* Stewart,
28e»F*Ont St.

Yon Can Always Find
-G -

x bargains to our store 
used goods—Furniture,

Stoves, Jewelry, Boots and 
Shoes, Etc. We also carry a 
full tine of New Clothing both 
for women and men. Big line 
of Suitcases, Bags, Etc. Save 
money and see us.

)
. forHero Is Our 

Trouble When
wehave to repair shoe» 

with shoddy, leather and paper 
soles that come from cheap 
mall order houses. -Shoes 
bought from our local dealers 
save us a lot or trouble. Bring 
your repairing Jo 'us. W». can 
do it right,

Yeomans

Make Onr 
Oarage the Home

for your Auto. We are 
distributors of the Ford Cars 
add .tarry a full line ot Ford 

- Pjirts. If your Auto needs re-i 
pairing, we can <do it quick. 
Big dine ot Tires and Accessor
ies. y '

Biggs’ Garage.

If Yon Are Not Using Onr Baked Goods
try them, and find what. quality they poe- 

sess. They are put up with the best Ingredients 
and am very choice. Always tireph every day. Our 
bakpry to open for Inspection. Phone jour orders.

VICKERS’ RAKERY, Front St.

*

.

Joe Diamond,
Front St.Strouds Is a Household Name :’ x .

in Belleville and vicinity. Our large stock of 
Household necessities to complete. We have built 
up a big business by fair, dealing, rind we propose 
to stick to this Idea. Buy at Home, and at

STROUD’S, Front St.

,— 1 , : :
A Word to Hardware

Just consult us first on 
prices, and you will see we can 
sell yon a line of Shelf and 
Heavy Hardware that will keep 
your money at home. A big 
stock of "Paints. Supplies tor 
the Farm and Garden.

Stafford Hardware Co.,
207 Front St.

—V
Consult Your 
Qut of Town

No Need to 
Send Ont of Town»

for Office Supplies, Loose- 
Leaf Ledgers, Etc. We

Water Wffl Find Its Letel & Tillbrok,
878 Front St. =So will Clothing, If It 

to made on honor. You will 
find at our store a tine of 
Men’s and Boys’ Suits that'to 
up-to-date to taahl 
made from the best 

"Big stock of Gents’ Furnish
ings,* Hats, Caps,. Etc. Buy at 
Home.

catalogue, then consult 
us, - and note the saving In 

a Harness and Horse Sup-* 
, Blankets, Robes. We do 

pairing as well. Get all yonr 
free Supplies here—it will

Don’t Live In Darkness
Have your house wired 

for Electricity. Get qur esti
mates first. We cany a large 
stock of Electric Supplies, Mo-, 
tors. Etc., and lnstal them at 
a price that you can’t afford to 
be without them.

carry
a full line; also all kinds ot 
School Books, Stationery and 
School Supplies, Magazines, all 
the lritets publications hnd To
ronto morning and evening pa
pers.

Belleville Battery Service Fa
Co. D. GOODMAN, 40 Mill Street „ x. 

highest prices- for hides, beef hides 35c; 
hides No. 1, $11.00; Bran sacks 10c each; 

furs, Mink,-Fox, Coon, high prices according 
to quality., "

iqp and 
material. pays

hose
rawBatteries. AU.makes of Bat

teries repaired ariq, recharged, 
winter storage a speclrilty.wfeE*r w,th U8-,or
Prices Moderate.

At Parking • Station. Market 
Square ■

1

T. G. Wells,
Campbell St.; m #i Jennings & Sherry,

Front St.
D..GQODMAN * CO., 40 Mill St.flak Hall ¥ 4.W. J. Carter,

207 Front St.Overland Light Four
The greatest Improvement in riding qual

ities since the introduction of pneumatic tires. Now 
on exhibition at our Sales Redm, 343 Front St.

MOTOR CO.

If to Need of ’ . ) "''Don’t be Mielèad
Hardware or Anything and Deceived

ln the tine, yon will by big out-of-town con-
nnd the best assortment to cerns. Consult us first tor your
Belleville at our store. Big Fall and Winter Clothing. Yon
stock of Stoves, Tinware, Ea- will find Just what you want 
amelware. Cheese Factory Sup- at our store, and our prices 
piles, Farm and Garde* Tools, wlH be convincing yon can do 
Plumbing and Heatirig, Etc., better at Home. Try us out
Bicycles and Sundries. first. ■' , ?. ' .

. Smith Hardware
_______ 814 Froet St.

! XW e Do >
Everything Electrical

and will he gl»d to give 
yen an estinqate bn any Job, 
latge or small. Our knowledge 
of Electrical Construction en
ables us to give you service; 
and we carry a stock ot vari
ons Futures. Call and make 
yonr selection. •"

Chari. J. Peppln,
462 17» Front St.

——

1 '~* ‘ " i » ■«
We do Merchant Tailoring

and carry a full stock 
of Domestic an^. Imported 
Woollens and Tweeds. One 
thing sure, At we make yuur 
Clothes you will be well pleas
ed as to fit and finish; and we 
will have It finished when pro
mised.

=V
Get Dur Prices First

on Dry Good# and Cloth
ing. We Just simply won’t he > 
undersold. Mg -stock ot Fall 
and Wlnte#. Qdeds arriving 
daily. Yen wlH find-It economy 

. to, trade at our stores.—Buy at 
Home, and here.

x -_V

Seeds—
Clover, ' Timothy, Grains, 

Grasses, Garden Seeds, etc. 
Bought and Sold

C. B. Bishop & Sen,
Seedsmen. -

Call and test. Demonstration, 
THE ST. CHA*KU

Si
:We Specialise In

BEDDING
[.

N ;Arthnr McGie,
Front St.

THE DOMINION -FURNITURE * BEDDING CO.
Front St., Belleville.

C. J. Symons,
Front St.188 Front St.at. X
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ptîato a MrmaV»ow^08^UB T””” ^ ** “* Mrs. F. W. etery Roelto.

year, attain a normal, growth. With a Thompson, 384 Chartes street, when . -______ „
million little -ones in Eastern and their only daughter, Theda Phillips 
Central Europe alone whose dimtn- was'milted in marriage to Mr. Ray- 
utiye and weakened bodies show the mond -Weber Walker, of Boston, 
res tilts of lack Ut sufficient food, the Mass., non Of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
doctors are hopeful of getting the Walker, president of the Emporium 
key to the mystery. . Lumber 'Company, Utica, N.T. The

Meanwhile the students of child 
life, who place so-much dependence 
on the physical, mental ftnd spiritual 
benefits to be derived from the care 
fui. direction and
the play spirit, ere the keeping busy

T—

County and -tin village hall, the edict going Into 
effect at noon today. A medicine 
company has been performing in the 
tell attracting crowds.

mmi
IFF ---------------?-------------—

We wish to announce to the public 
that we propose to look after your 
requirements in

Wk• _n___|
-r teohlwg Rolieuer Heirs.

______ . Jonh J. Dwyer attorney-at-law 61
Toièa of AthfUtstHas Placed 8â« ^ ^"adway, New Tofk is losing for

; ™ e* =•»”<*-. G‘.L«1»ranC;r^
ABE BE^B DO,™.

wcctfrding to advices from Mr. Dwyer 
twd had several fcWBren. “The child 
ren may be able to recover several 
thousand dollara.ttfiiey act- prompt
ly."’ adds Mr. Dwyer, who asks them 

Louis Maria Wilson, Piçton, to communicate :With"htai. 
vhd died in ToresUo in October last, 
leases the residue of he restate to Beytog Day Old 
her daughters, Jessie Noxon, Mary 

and Loulse^tawlish, leas oer- 
ta,h small bequests and deductions 
and the disposal certain articles 
«“#;» collection of-stuffed Birds and 
othpr ornaments to relatives. The 
estate is valued at fifty-five thou
sand seven hundred ^dollars.

PLUMBING, HEATING and TTNSMITHING

I Estimates cheerfully furnished and all 
material find workmanship guaranteed.

PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE
We also cary a full line of Graniteware 
and Tinware.
A Share of Your Patronage is Respectfully Solicited

\ 3RD LINK THURLOW.

Wood'sawing is the order of .the
O. N. R* Station'Help Deleted -by 

Sickness at Coixmrg.
Jday.

Glad to report mss Helen Carscal- 
ten Js improving after been confined 
to' the hottse with the ’Q*.

Miss Bertha and Roland Paul has 
returned home after spending a few 
days with friends at Creokston.

Mr. and lire. W. Langabeer àn_<t 
family, of. Belleville spent Sunday 
with the formas parents, Mr and 
Mrs.'- H. Langabeer.

Miss Grace Pound is spending a 
few weeks with relatives at Plain- 
field.

Mr. Stanley and Bernice Hazrard, 
of Plainfield, called on Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Pound one day last week.

Mr. Grey Bradshaw and Miss 
OHve Walker, Mr. Harry Pound and 
Miss Bessie Langabeer, also Mr. 
H"iy Walker and Miss Collins took 
tea with Miss Bertha Pauls on Sun-

:

ceremony was performed by Ven. 
Arch deaeon 'Beamish., rector of St 
Thomas’ church in the presence of 
a few intimate friends and rela
tives. The bride who was given- 
sway by her'father, looked charming 
In her travelling suit of navy blue 
broadcloth with georgette waist and 
hat to mstch and carried a bouquet 
of - American , beauty roses. The 
strains of the -wedding march were 
played by Mrs. A^P. Allen.

The bridesmaid, Miss Keltha Don- 
Our Canadian winters are exceed- aldson, daughter of exMayor Don-

lngiy hard on the health of -- tittle aldson, of Brockvffle, looked very
onea The weather la often so severe attractive In navy bine georgette
that the mother cannot take the drees with Mack tulle hat and car-
tittle one ont for an airing. The rled Ophelia raser. < " ■

Inconsequence is that baby to confined The groomsman was Mr. prCamp- 
The friends of A D Leonard *° overheated, badly ventilated bell-KIser of Lamsdowne, cousin of

agent <3. N. R„ Cohourg, will regret1 rox,m^ tokes cold 806 becomes the bride. - / S
to learn of his illness from the flu]6™88 and Baby’s Own Tsih- - During the signing of the register
The night operator if. O. Reed who let8 86<mM * Mr8' A- “Because.”

little one healthy. They are a mild The groom’s gift to the brldd 
•laxative which regulate the stomach a handsome check and to the bridea- 
and bowels and thus prevent colds, maid a .silver card case and to the 
The Tablets are sold by medicine groomsman, gold cuff lÿtka. 
dealers or by mail at 28 cents a box The bride’s mother was attired in 

Wltijtenfs’ Medicine black satin with bead trimming and 
purple hat and violets. The groom’s 
mother looked very attractive In 
midnight blue satin and georgette 
.and black hat with ostrich trimming 

> ! The guests were the groom’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Walker, of 
Utica, N.Y., Mrs. A. Donaldson, of 
BroekvHle, Mr. W. A. Branscombe, 
ot Ptcton,

FEBRUARY 23, 1920. ~ Mrs. A. P. Alien and daughter Pa- 
________ trlcla, Mrs. R. Bateman and son Ed-

Daughtors Get Eeteto.
ifrs.

tree exercise of

Orders have betto placed with Am 
erlcan concerns by the O’Brien 
Poultry Farms, Calabogie, for 30,- 
»TO ^day-old chicks- the first of which 
are expected to arrive on March 23 
and the last before the end of April 
<M-the 30,000 phicks 28/000 will be 
White Leghorns and the rept Barred 
Plymouth Rocks. Later Ale Incuba
tors will be started for file produc
tion-erf late broilers.

too.Eaton HOWE & HAGERMANWinter Weather 
Hard on little Ones 191 FRONT STREET PHONE 1268- %

South of Standard Bank

Appointed to Bourde Trade.

* J. C. Rice and, J. Allen Stroud 
have been appointed-by the Trades 
and Labor Council as representatives 
to the Kingston Board-of Trade. The

* Trades and Labor Council is greatly 
.- interested in. promotiM:. all measures

calculated to benefit Kingston in any 
way and the "representatives to the 

, board will give their heartiest co
operation In dealing with the prob
lème that come before It -for solution 
Ttifey are both keen for Kingston 

■ and they -will also be valüeMs mem
bers. " ' * * : -

Board Reserves Decision.

. The Board of Railway Commis-

V OAK HILLS.
FOR SALE

Mr. Nelson Stapley spent Wednee- ------- --------------- ----
day last in BeUeville. F°iProo™ House,

Mr. and Mrs, Thes. Smith, of fata, well™ nearly two iots,' raspberry 
River Valley, visited Mr. and Mrs. B. ”®Se8’ b,ack currants. S^Grier st

ijSSjaassega
Mr. and Mrs. ^o. Ross visited at TABM-WEST ^rFqf lot 4 

C. Lansing’s on Sunday. £ Con. 6. Rawdon. contain* Æ
A merry sleigh load from here dftlW“£?od &eVteà -V& 

spent, a social evening with Mr. and bed. basement barn, drive house Mrs. Fred Elliott, of JBethel, ,on/|§« S&ÇlSà.teice^hi8 

M0“da^ " • ' topl Vcmr "acres'

horse on Tuesday. , ‘Tf ^

Mr. Frank Sarles entertained a ?hnnchu*Ck • ?toJg and bia4-
number of young men to tea ^on sTh^l i^milâ^M fie'?
Thursday evening. callsiwicpwelkiy atCd!i“erFor 7ÎÆ

Mr. Geo,- McMullen’s children are £ker particulars consult C. T. ciern- 
confined to the house with chicken- 44-6 Stoffifc R R~ Harold Phone 
pox. - 1

The Hfip Was Laid up.

day.
Sorry to report that Miss Isabel 

Brown Is confined to the house with 
a bad cold.

Miss Olive Walker, of Qm tourih 
line, also Mrs. F. Easton and Mrs. 
F. Walker of this line spent Thurs
day with Mrs. Frank Pound.

was seriously til ls reported out of 
danger wow. The freight agent Sid
ney Shorey is imprinting slowly 
There were only the baggageman 
and expressman on the job until sup 
ply help was sent.

was

MELROSE. 'from The Ek.
Co., Brockvtite, Ont.

Mrs, William McLaren had the 
misfortune to fracture a limb on 
Friday evening last. y>

Melrose extends congratulations 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ross McLaren who 
were united in marriage on Satur
day last.

Pleased to report Miss Pearl Mor- 
Men slowly recovering after 
attack of pneumonia.

Mr. Russel McFarlane is reported 
on the sick list.

Mrs. Tom Smith and son Henry 
visited Mrs. S. Geddes, of Shannon- 
vtile, sister of the former, one day 
last week.

Patents Worth -980,000.

Ontario Department 
oi Agriculture Report 

ot Farm Conditions

Justice Latch ford’s decision that 
- , the Renfrew Molybdenum Mines,
tÎeTatteTof Z%£lc£T^ W ^ 

town of Prescott for improved protec 
' tion at the Edward street crossing of 
the Grand Trunk Railway In 
town, where several accidents have 
taken place.

B

St. Patrick Ont., Is entitled to 
ihalf Interest In patents applied for 
and secured which are worth it Is 
said, $50,060 has been,sustained by 
the Appellate Division.

These patents cover discoveries The following is a' summary of 
by Charles Spearman formerly man- the reports made by Agricultural 
ager of the company's plot of a ^Representatives to the Ontario De- 

Imprqveanents (recently made at proces® foT separating molybdenum partment of Agriculture: - , 
the /Ontario Hospital Farm, second *E^e corapanT ctetmed to have 
concession of Elizabethtown, include vanced moûey for the 
the erection of a mllk-housè, à and for the 
^Stiry house and a wfcrrk4toj*se. t6Dt8- 
Ttel -yak h°U3e.,ls^f brick con-

a

Miss Thyra Ketcheson,that WANTED. ' • ——--------- .
AMELIA8BURG, 4TH CON.

a severe - f r. '
XY7ANTED AT ONCE MAID FOE 

bpusework, family of Æree- ADDlv Mrs. Chas. Walters. 75 
Catherine St. , fl9-6td.ltw.

gar.
The happy couple left on the In

ternational Limited for Buffalo, Uti
ca, New York and Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker will reside 
_ the in Boston.

Winter to excelling shape continues 
to be well protected by the recent 
snow.

'.M i The bad condition of the roads re
cently have prevented much .market
ing of live stock. Norfolk states that ' 
there is also a tendency to hold on 
to cattle, on account of the depressed 
prices, and adds that there is a re
daction in the number of hogs being 
kept.

Mr. Ralph Cannou, of Corbyyille, 
was the guest of his brother, Mr. 
Robert Cannou recently:—- 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hall

hfore^ana Improvements.

Moneyspent
Monday evening with Mr. and SÎrs 
Will Caves.

Mr. Norris Gibson, wife and chil
dren were on Wednesday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Vancott. 

Messrs. Claude Wannamaker and

ad-
Fall wheat, which enteredexperiments 

application o£ the pa-
lit-

The bride received several hand
some checks besides costly wedding 
presents.

TWVATB money to loan OJI

\z-
f. a wallbridge

Cor. Front A Bridge ««."'BeHevHîî 
(Over Dominion Bsnk)

TRENTON. 7

Ara Repairtoÿ Pq^s. ,^ /'.'mgm

Cornwall’s dock at Atexândi*S^( 
is beipg repaired under the super
vision of Oarlock Bros., contractors. 
On two mr three occasions the dock 
was shaken last summer hy colli
sions with vessels 
Steamship Lines.

The many friends of Dr. Farn- 
comb are delighted to see him able 
to he about his professional duties Halt 
again after his recent illness., vicinity in the fij

The C.Ndt. hockey team , went ward Movement, 
dowa to Ottawa Saturday to play Mr. and Mrs. John Hall and Mr. 
the -return, game there. and Mrs. Will Cayee were on Wed-

Mr. and Mrs. O. Larkins of To- needay evening ; guests ' of Mr. 
ronto are guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. Francis Wood and wife of Roblto’s 
Laplante, Lome Ave. - .

Mr. and Mrs. R. Currie came 
down from Toronto Saturday and 
are at Mrs. McDonald’s.

A fatal accident occurred at the 
C.P.R. depot Sunday 
when a Mr. Doherty was shovelling 
snow from the rails and stepped 
backward in front of an unnoticed 
shunter. The

n&i/’
------■ -*

W

Obitukry thisstdod near the C. P. R., line have 
been demolished resulting to the ap
pearance of the farm being consider 
ably improved, — Broekvitie Recor
der & Times.

of , the For- ' '-i.

G. H. Kingsley,
Crystal Hotel, phone. 324. Farm 
and Household Sales a Specialty.

' J29-wtf.

Auctioneer,
MRS. GERTRUDE E. WALDRON

The sad death of Gertrude Eliza 
Waldron, beloved wife of Walter E.
Waldron took place In Kingston 
General Hospital on Monday, Feb.
16th at five o'clock in the evening.
The deceased had been in ill health 
for some time -and

| -v medical care where- it was\ hoped
Wintry weather also appears to be ^ r.eSt and =are would give her 

-telling upon milk production, which Lth strength but
is hardly sufficient Tor the demands J?! ®6dlcal ald could do
of factorymen and town milk dealers *** «are pneumonia de-
Port-Arthur states that milk Is 1! °, ? ^ told and after a
retailing locally at twenty'cents al,^ 8truK8le for life, passed peace-
qUart - - tully away, Mrs. Waldron was the

daughter of Charles C. Clarke,
Kingston, where she was born and 
Hved all her life, until her marriage 
to Mr-. Waldron some eight - years 
a-8? vhen she came to reside at the 
Waldron homestead to Thurlow 
Township. The late; Mrs. Waldron 
was à" Methodist to. religion ■ and 
was prominent in church circles.

It*--- She attended Bridge Street church.
Seemingly dead through all the m^ïn^as^ '8 C0“-lBall^>le, and to Kingston she at-

later years of the. war, the play spir- ,Bs oldfr ,#1 J, 1 tended Street Methodist
it among the grievously under-nouri- ‘^es ™ from *20 to t22 to the ChUrCh' Mrs' Waldron ^aa also" a 
shed children in Poland and other ^ Ï W member the Canadian Order of

-battle-ravaged region, of ^ ^ da»^' Chosen Friends.
Europe is beginning to revive now Betil^llir^r*1 W6U known ln W. H. Ireland, M P P te 111

the local that food in even, meagre quantities Ensilage-has proved to be of excel J 11 ’ bere abe made many Mr- F McCoti is the cuest of her 
a» to 'belnB 8upplted them through Ca- lent feedtng quality this season and iSug" yet” gme^îs^wUh aWbrigM sister,,'lCM. Patterson, Belleville, 

nadian and American Relief agen- is ho,ding out weil. sS’and a*“Tword for ati wh' Mr8’ la a‘- help-

feeble-mindness and apathy under lng ot the Marketing,Association of Charles O. Clarke, Kingston,

.nd other ,„a «th , ~«l. w.r, « u Olttw, o!
surorDed and sometime. —No. ,1, $3^5 a hag and No. 2, $3,- Kingston, and two sisters, Mrs. Wm. Rev. Elliot of the Tabernacle
Interest are becomtoe children 20 a ba8, F. O. B., at point bt ship- Gray- of Whitby, and-Miss Vera at Church, Beltevitie, Occupied the pul-chtidren for Îhe firot time ™ent. P„home. The deceased was a niece of pit here on Sunday pwing to the iti-

Aatoni.hine- «» it m - Miea Addle Merrian Charles Of this ness of:our pastor, Rev. Wallace,efftet Of idlnLontto £ 6 Some farmers toô'seeking men for!city. who hasDeen confined to the home
effect of long-continued peer-starva- spring work, bttt so far the responsét The funeral took place from her for the past three weeks. 1 : ' --
devetonml^t ^“thl ^ '***■ 8l°W' ®'ant stato8 ^ fath6r’8 «sWence, 168 Bagqt . St., Our young men of this line who
development yf the children them- some reliable married men are get- Kingston, on Wednesday, Feb. 18th. are attending the O.6.C. are home
selves In after years and on the tn- ttog from $600 to $700 a year with The remains were placed in the owing to the collège being dosed
tore of the race that may spring house, garden and milk etc., and vault Sttoitlng to be laid beside while the epideStto is
from them, has never peen studied, that some wèn qualified Stogie men those of her loved ones in Catatoqut Belleville.
The world is wUhont data on the sub are getting nearly the équivalent « Cemetery, Kingston. ' i . , . Miss Haea Mitts, Of Mstsh Hill 1*

that. X,: The deepest sympathy is ertended spending a few days wtth her sister
,x- .........  y----'- the bereaved relatives and Mrs. t. ttetlot.

When Holloway’s 'Com Care te ^d8-“Kia*8toa ^ please We aTe gted tb ^Port the ’flu is 
applied to a edrti or wart It kllia the dytog out to our vicinity. Those•totTand the canosny comes du? who haVë been confined to the house
without fntiry to the flesh. JOHN CROSS are a'bTe ‘to be dut again.

—— The sad death Occurred last night Word was received this week of
Other people must die in order of Ethel Cross, wife of Mr. John the death of Mrs. Crook, Winnipeg,

that the undertaker may live. Cross at her home in the 8th con- mother of Mr. J. Dei lor. Much and their floral tributes to the mem-
'Men whose only boobs are Wo- cession of Tyendlnaga, She had, sympathy- fs extended ’to the

men’8 looks are students of tc/lly. - been til but a few days. She was a j bereaved.

of the -Canada

"it. Mills.Ice Cutting Proceeding. According to the Elgin represents 
tlve there is a scarcity of water on a 
number of farm*, as some wells and 
springs having gone, dry, for which 
the steadily cold weather Is now 
blamed.

Hand Amputated. Mrs. Thos. Wood has returned 
home after visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Alex Morton, at BeUeville.

Mr. and Mrs. R. McCurdy, of 
North Lakeside were on Thursday 
owning guests of Mr. Isaac Reid 
and family.

Another week of calm weather will 
complete-, the harvest of Ice for the 

. New Jork Central Railroad at Cape 
Vincent, N.Y. About 12000 tons of 
ice have beep gathered. Like all the 
harvested throughout northern New 
York thll winter, St. Lawrence river 
Ice is of exceptional

Norman Andisop. an employee of 
the Bates and Innea felt milL 
Carleton Place was painfully 
lured while running a lathe in the 
factory. His- hand was caught in the 
lathe and one of the fingers of his 
left hand was so badly lacerated 
that amputation

toUliRCK * ABBOTT, Barrister* 
etc., dfllces Robertson Block. 

Front Street, BellevHle, Bast SICs
& Fralgek.

at
10- afternoonwas under

A. Abbott. .

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Giles, of 
body / was badly rCentre, visited friends in this 

mangled and death was almost in
stantaneous.

quality the 
cakes stored for the railroad being 
HJHJjarred by frozen snow or blemish

some
"4ÔÔÔ" or 5ÔÔÔ tons tave been stored 
to the; ice houses at the Cape Vincent 
terminal and jhe balance has been 
shipped to points along the St. Law
rence and Ontario divisions. In the 
neighborhood of 8,000 tons 
wfli be ent and shipped. Under nor
mal conditions nearly forty ears can 
Ve leaded daily,

was necessary, vicinity on Sunday. ‘
" Mr.' and. Mrs. " Roy Parliament 

spent the week-end, the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Higgins, Trenton."

Me. abd Mrs. John Hall and Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Caves attended a 
birthday dinner on Thursday at the 
home of S. . A. Vancptt’s,. Roblin 
Mills. . '

DEAF PEOPLEMr. J. B. Jarrell, of Lakefield, 
is the .manager of our new branch of 
the Royal Bank.

The family of Mr. Ghas. 
are all ill with the influenza.

Mr. Howard Graham - spent the 
week-end tin town.

We understand Mr. Finkle has Mr. Johnny Black, wife and chil- 
bought the residence of Mr. Elgin dren, of Mountain View, were 
Smith, King St. . : visitors at his uncle’s, Mr. Thos.

M)r. Parish and family of Sidney Wood, oB Sundày. • 
moved lapt week to to their new Mr. Roy Vancott has sold his 
home, corner -Of Dufferto Ave and farm to Mr. L. Williams, of Thurlow. 
Spring St. Mr. MacCriosby, of Roblin’s Mills

The building lately occupied by spent Sunday 
Kalzman’s butcher shop has been Fqrguadn.
secured for the Dominion Bank and aft-, and Mrs. Herman Murphy and 
will, be remodeled at once. son Allan, of Consecon, spent Sun

day with her parents, Mr. and* Mrs. 
Chas. Sager.

Mr. add Mrs.

Bati-Sfarved Children 
Nbw Returnidg to 

Normal Again

“FRENCH ORLKNB” absolntel? 
cures Deafness and Noises Ut the Head, 
no matter how severe or longetand'.nz 
the case may be. Hundreds of person* 
whose cases were supposed to be In
curable have been permanently cured by this New Remedy. ■■

This Wonderful Preparation goe* 
Mrs; Rowe, of Portland Crescent, 

Leeds, safl: “The ’Orlene’ has com- 
suCerf 08red me attar twelve year*’
and there la nohlnar better at any price.

Address: "ORLBNB” Co, IS SOUTH- VIBW, WATOIMg BT.. DARTFORD,
Many other equally good reports 
Try one Box today. It costs 11 H.

I. DolanNorfolk reports that eggs are 
creasing in supply and that grocers 
in that county are paying 60 cents 
a dozen.

in-

< • U ,1
Even Me-aére Quantities of Food Sup

piled to Youngsters in Battie-Ra- — Gats and other ^coarse grains have 
vaged Regions of Europe Results advanced in price, and are hard to 
In Revival of Play Spirit. secure at that.

W-moreV

^ t v-4
K.C.H.A., Wee. " 1 : ' ■ : Jt Î.-Ü&

On Saturday afternoon a hockey 
team from the R.C.H^.., went tp Tet 
rente and defeated the Royal Cana- 

,_fla? ^agoous at stagey Bsrraci 

by the score of 4 to i The game was 
ïast and exciting an£ , . 
players were much superior at 
stages. •

with Mr. Ray OYSTERSkn

owing to sever storms on the At
lantic Coast, no oysters have been 
forthcoming for a week, but 
more normal weather we expec: to 
have them from now to the end of 
the season.

Order your now for that oyster 
supper.

withy : 'ÂA-tr:
Walter Marshall, 

visited at Mr. C. Way’s, Pleasant 
Bay, on Saturday.

Mr. William Caves and wife took 
dinner on Sunday with his sister, 
Mrs. A. Bird, of Burr’s.

-. ■
On Canadian Register.

The steamer Nipigon well-known 
on the St. Lawrence Kgs been trans
ferred to Canadian registry accord
ing to a bulletin of the U. 8. Bureau 
of Navigation. The boat was owned 
in Ogdensburg for several years and 
during that tlme brpught cargoes of 
lumber to the Skillings, Whitney & 
Barnes Co, to Ogdensburg.

Chas. S. CLAPP
Chocked for Air. Some little Irri

tant becomes lodged to the bron
chial tubes, others gatijer, and the 
awful chocking of asthma results. 
Nothing offers quite such quick and 
positive relief as Dr. J. D; Kellogg’s 
Asthma Remedy. The healing, sooth
ing, smoke or vapor penetrates, 
clears the passages and gives nntold 
relief. Usually it completely cures, 
ft has behipd it years of success. It 
is the sure remedy for every suffer-

. 4TH CONCESSION OF SIDNEY

i'Varsity won from McGill.

Considerable interest was taken 
" here to the hockey match at To

ronto on Saturday when ’Varsity 
won from McGill 7 to 6 after thirty 

; minutes overtime. 'Varsity won for
...’-to Queen’s here in ordqr to on Fri-, ...... ,    ___  - _.IW8WB

day to tie UP the senior intereolle- Ject: bBt u ,s Fathering data now 
Ablate group. Queen’s are Just as wholesale. And the Signs of the-ta* ‘ ;

anxious to win, so that- they wtti ap turn1n8 PlS^JiPlrit among the little 
. pear in the win column of the ser- war victims who are coming back to

- " ■ Ss3S=
As they get well toto their belated 

Because of a large amount 6f play days these little folk fill out' 
ness the Board of Health of Ath-r and-grow as‘if to make up for all 

ens has banned entertainments to the time they have lost. Here and

to *’raging

Eve was the first woman and prob 
ably the last who did not gather up. 
her skirts and scream at the sight of 
a mouse.

I#';'

Miss Maud Campbell is expected 
home in a few days after a mo-t o -- 
lightful trip to California.

.
CARD OF THANKSft

gfvAi. V
t on in Athesis. Mrs. E. W. DeShane desires to 

thank all for their acts ot kindness /nee, Mr. and Mrs. Satterthwaite 
Pauline Roblin) left yesterday noon 
tor their home at Wtilenball, S'■ n 
ting. i

ory of her huabaqd, the Me 
Wilson DeShane.

Edgar

.

/

influenza b
LATER

Particular Care Need 
tient Is Convalesc 

Expert.

The influenza con'
bas apparently recover 
ril.ieaee and is yet in 

depreseeiweak and 
Should be the object I
care, according to Dr. j 
risr director of the Bui] 
rentable Diseases of tn 
Health Department. In 
of Dr. Harris the after 
influenza patient is mo 
The co-operation of the] 
pled with the willlngned 
the weakness and deprJ 
part of the disease itsJ 
its force, is a big facto 

complete return to fu 
the other hand, the detj 
fight against tt, will, Dr 
frequently bring seJ 
quences upon the patiei

a

After Effects

“The subject of the I 
of influenza,” said Ds 
one of particular interel
entist it; the present til

‘•'First, and perhaps tl 
mentons condition to a 
ia the striking depress! 
nervous, and physicall 
of "by most patients. Tlj 
by the disease with mod 
ty are almost always I 
this depression, which I 
recognized and dealt w 
who have had mild d 
epidemic are title affec] 
pression, and their quid 
health and strnegth givd 
belief that influenza is I 
the cnotrary, influenza ] 

1 effects is anything but j 
calls for the application^ 
common sense and sani] 
are the "fruit of years o|

“Tonic treatmtnt, we] 
et, and great care in d 
overtired or allowing tn 
chilled are necessary. H 
eaten, but not more tha 
ter the average adult. <j 
must be remembered tl 

. ■cases this deisease ten] 
'its force against the k 
’therefore We Instruct

meat, eggs, or beef ext] 
soft boiled, poached, or] 

#re advisable in llnj 
The raw eggs should al 
agitated before taking.

When Good Food]

“With milk and eggl 
dation the patient sho] 
nourishing food, incl] 
fish, and vegetables, 
pared. Frying, for inst] 
of the question. Good fl 
tn an unassimilable mai 
bad food; especially is t] 
ed to cases of convalesci 
fluenza, for the dieséase 
fests itself in vomiting, 
testtnal and 
and it Is important no] 
the digestive function n 
of poorly prepared food] 
best foor in ill-ad vise] 
The- quantitative din 
foodstuffs should be so | 

"not to overtax the stom] 
patient - should eat genJ 
frequently.''

As a tonic to build u] 
. and^stimulate the shat] 

Dr. WllHams' Pink Pill] 
passed. These pills aa 
new, rich, red blood, w 
every organ and every q 

improves
strengthens digestion 
away the feeling of wea 
depression always follow 
tack of la grippe or infli 
who give Dr. Williams' 
fair trial will be amply i 
new health and strengtl 
medicine always gives.

gastric

body, thi

ÈEDNERSVILIÆ AM)

Mr. and Mrs. John W 
ed :he funeral of their 
law Mrs. Lome Weese, c 
on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charli 
j and Mr. and Mrs. Clare 

took tea at Harry Peck' 
day evening.

Mira. Clifford Peck cal 
sister, Mrs. Ernest Chas 
in Trenton.

•; -Mr. and Mrs. C. Bronsi 
P«ny from Belleville

Mr. and Mrs. F. Grout 
Mr. and Mrs. John Garbi 
needay afternoon.

,/<'i Mr. and Mrs. Jack "V 
recent callers at Mrs. C.

Miss Margaret Thom 
returned to Mr. Petti. F 
week's illness.

Mr. ànd Mrs. Normal 
Victoria, was the guest 
Peck’s on Sunday,

on

<5

X

&

ENGLISH
MARROWFAT PEAS

for boiling

16.............. i

lb

CHARLES E. BISHOP 
AND SON

192 Front St. Phone 2S3
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This Soldier Knows '
■ Whal Helped Blm

X
—

We are glad to hear Ernest Car
lisle Is Improving.

Mr. and airs. R. Pyear, Mr. and 
lXita. E. Pyear and Mrs. H. Hubbel 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Farrell one evening recently.

The carpenters are busy at Sir. 
M. Hagerman’s making extensive 
improvements on his house.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Bailey has been very ill of pneu
monia.

INFLUENZA flAS
LATER DANGERS

HALLOWAY Mrs. J. W. ..Christie was- called to 
Madoc one day last week owing- to 
severe illness of some of her friends.

A number off this line attended 
the party of Mr. dÇ Cdllery’s last 
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs, Clifford Wilson with 
others were the guests ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Denyes-on Thursday 
evening of last week. X » , ; " 

Mr. Morris Rose and Miss Flossie 
spent , last Sunday at the home ot 
Mr. John Longwell. ~ >

Mr. Earl Bird purchased 
valuable driver one day recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thrasher were 
entertained at the home of Mr. 
George Wickett one evening last 
week

Mr. Tom Bartlett, ot Belleville, 
spent ever Sunday under the 
parental roof.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Howes visited 
pneumonia setting in. Finally a baby the latter’s parents on Sunday, 
boy was born, and shortly after the 
mother ^passed peacefully away, hter 
babe joining her a few hours later, 
the two to be with Jesus 1» glory.
Her sudden demise will, without 
doubt, be a great shock and loss to 
their great circle of friends. We 
earnestly extend our deepest sympa
thy to the bereaved 999?! , - -

public The pastor, Rev; S. A. Kemp, con
ducted the service oiTSunday last.

The Misses Hazel Heath and 
Myrtle Juby, of Stirling, spent Sat
urday with their friend, Miss Vera 
Rose: !

:er your 23 6REMEMBER 1Particular Care Needed When Pa
tient is Convalescent, Says 

Expert.
Females BullsDODD’S KIDNEY PILLS CLEANED 

OUT HIS RHEUMATISM.

He Found in the Old Canadian 
n Remedy Relief That the Hospital: 

of Egypt Could Not Give.

IMITHTNG

d and all 
aranteed.
RVICE

miteware

:Mr. and Mrs. S. Bird and family 
are recovering troin an attack ot the 
influenza. -

Mr. W. Kelly and family have 
moved to their 'new home near

TUESDAY, MARM 8ÏH
AS THB I)AY OPE ' *

influenza convalescent who 
bas apparently recovered from the 

and is yet In a strange'y

The
~

,,i jease 
weak and depressed condition 
houid be the object of particular Foxboro, '

according to Dr. Louis I. Har-|e Mrs. 8. Kelly and Mrs. R. Blakely
spent Saturday last at the home of 
Mr. H. Townsend.

Mr. James Elliott Is having his 
sale of farm stock and implements 
on March the 2nd.

Mr. F. J. Bird, dt. Wallbridge. 
spent Thursday last at the home ot

-We are sorry to hear that Mrs. 
M. Andersen has been confined to 
her room tor the past tew days.

Mr. D. A; Weaver purchased a 
fine young jersey cow lait week.

Truly our hearts were s^ldened 
when on Friday last we heard ot 
the death ot Mrs. Wm. Potts of Mt. 
Pleasant who, after patiently nursing 
her husband and children through 
the "flu’’ was herself stricken down,

Cape St. George, Nfld. Feb. 23.— 
(Special.)—Eugene Cornect, "keeper 
of the light and fog alarm here and 
who was overseas with the New
foundland forces is a firm believer 
in Dodd's Kidney Pills as a help tor 
kidney disease and rheumatism. * 

"For two years I suffered from 
kidney disease and

:

The Fred. S'Far rot* 
Holstein Sale, Bellevme

a 1
ns. director of the Bureau of Pre
ventable Diseases of the New York 
Health Department. In the opinion 
r f Dr. Harris the after care of the 
influenza patient is most important.
The co-operation of the patient cou
pled with the willingness to see "that 
the weakness and depression are à h,s 80n> Mr- s- Blrd- 

of the disease itself has spent . -
force, is a big factor in effecting 

a complete return to full health. On 
the other hand, the determination to 
fight against it, will. Dr. Harris says, 
frequently bring serions conse
quences upon the patient.

I

*3lly Solicited A
25 Registered Cattle of the very best 
blood of the Belleville District.
6 grades, fresh or due in early spring.

rheumatism,” 
Mr. Cornect states. ’’Awas treated 
for them In the hospitals in Egypt. 
But it was five boxes of Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills that cured me.’’

Dodd’s Kidney Pills are purely a 
kidney remedy. By putting the kid
neys In shape to strain all the im
purities out of the blood they 
move the uric acid, the 
rhepast^nt- 
cleansing the blood there can be no 
uric add to crystallize in the 
muscles and. cause those excruciat
ing pains , known as rheumatism. 
Ask your neighbors about. Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.

MAN *1
'

part
[ONE 1268 VICTORIA. The big snow storm of last week 

detained our mail .carrier and also 
our bread man for » few days.

Mr. Chas. Lake, .' who has been ill 
is recovering slowly.

Mrs. C. Massey has returned 
home after an extended visit with 
friends. IftScIir"”’"

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson, of 
Halloway spent Sunday afternoon 
and evening visiting the former’s

US These are an extra lot of big, roomy, well-bred 
cattle, and as they have never had opportunity for 
official test, they will sell within the-reach of 
breeder or dairyman." ___
- Send at onceTor SalTList, and plan to attend

1Church next Sunday at 2.30 p.m.
Miss Gladys Seward, ot Frank- 

ford, spent" a couple of weeks visit
ing Miss Maud Pope also spent a 
tew days with Miss V. Brickman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Weese and 
Miss Beryle spent Sunday with Mr._ 
and Mrs. Will Allison, Albury.

We are |lad & 860 Hi1.' Corne 
1 Brîekffiân out again after having a 
very severe cold on his lungs, also 
Miss Audra improving nicely after 
an attack ot the ’flu. Dr. Robertson

any
re-

SALE cauge CÎ 
WLiB the kidneysAfter Effects Bad. Sale.BRICK HOUSE. 

f2 3.25*1$;
"The subject of the after effects 

said Dr. Harris, “is Sale will be held at owner’s farm, ofiemile east 
ofCity on Kingston Road, and conveyances will 
meet out of town parties at Hotel Quinte 12,30 p.ni. 
day of Sale. >••

Also selling 4 horses* 1 two-seated trap car
riage, 1 top buggy, 1 two-seated Gladstone sleigh, . 
cream separator, a quantity of hay, oats and bar- -

**
of influenza,”
one of particular interest to the sci
entist at the présent time.

"First, and perhaps the most mo
mentous condition to be considered 
is the striking depression, mental, 0f Belleville is attending them, 
nervous, and physical, complained The smallpox patients are -out of 
of by most patients. Those attacked quarantine.
by the disease with moderate sever!- Mra-and Mrs. Rae. Fox and chil
ly are almost always afflicted with 
this depression, which should be 
recognized and dealt with. Those 
who have had mild cases of the Messrs. S. Wetherall, Roy Pope,

de- Miss Maud Pope and Miss G. Seward 
spent Friday evening with Miss 
Vera Brickman,

WALLBRIDGE
iL FRAME HOUSE 
a garage or drive

___t2i-itd,itw:

brother, J. Wilson.
Mr. John Reid is in Trenton at 

present with his son Armer.
A few from here attended the 

funeral of the late Mrs. Yorke last 
Friday afternoon.

Rev. Elliot, of Belleville Taber-1 
nacle Church occupied the pulpits 
on Sunday of Wallbridge Church. 
Rev. T. Wallace has not been able 
to attend services since the first of 
February.

The “flu” seems to have abated 
here. There is a few cases' of scarlet 
fever and chlckenpox.

Mr. Jas. Hinchliffe and family, 
also Mr. and Mrs. R. Kemp, of 
Murray visited Mr. and Mrs. Juo. 
Hinchliffe on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Coon visited Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Mills on Sunday.

Mr. Chas. .Harris has returned 
home after visiting in Madoc and 
vicinity.

1
N|LES CORNERS.[PART OF LOT "4

[don. containii-- 9 s 
hless. Large-brick 
puse and gara-e at- 

barn. drive house 
and dairy.. Soil là 
loam, balance clav 
[all tillable land ex- 
Imaple bush and 4 
B well watered bv 
pk and two wells. 
Hie east of Min to 
h- store and black
out 50 rods from 
from 2 cheese fac- 

■ Creamerv truck 
at dairv. For fur- 

insult C.T. Clem- 
1. Harold. Phone

I

We are having, tide weather 
now and the roa’ds are getting quite 
passable again.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. May and chil
dren of Little Kingston were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs, C. Ryan on Thurs
day.

M
ley.CARMEL.

dren Sundayed at Mr. . S. Fox’s also 
Mr. Albert Lout and Mrs. Adelaide 
Lont.

Mr. Parrot has rented his farm -with out stock. ‘ 
For further particulars see large bills or write.

FRED S. PARROTT,
Prop.

Sunday school was the only »er, 
vice at this appointment on Sunday. 

We are sorry* to report/ Mr.
are suffering G. A. BRETHEN,

Auctioneer.
epidemic are title affected by 
pression, and their quick return to 
health and stmegth gives rise to the 
belief that influenza is, trivial.

Patterson’S' family 
from influenza.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Brown, Trenton 
visited at Mr. W. S. Gilbert’s a_few 
days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Dafoe spent Sun
day at Mr. W. Caldwell’s, Belleville.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitney spent -Sun
day at Mr. Roper’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Hudgins attended 
the funeral of the late Mtq^ Yorke, 
Foxboro, on Friday.

Mir. and Mrs/ E. S. Gilbert spent 
several days last week at Mr. J. B. 
Robinson’s, Cofbyville, who has 
been seriously ill.

Miss B. Turn mon has returned 
after several days Illness, to take up 

wtth . her school duties.

We are very sorry to hear that 
Mrs. Joe Teskey is ill with bronchitis

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Keech 
three children, of the Lake Shore 
road drove to Little Kingston on 
Sunday and spent the day with Mr. 
and Mrs. D. W. May.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Carter, of Con- 
secon visited relatives at Pond View 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Smith of 
Pleasant Bay visited the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vandervoort. 
Lake Shore road on Sunday.

Mr. James A. Tice, Lake Shore, 
still continues very poorley.

Mrs. Clarence Demill still ties in 
a critical condition with 
recovery.

Mrs. Earl .Ellis is on the sick list.
Mr: .Benj. Ellis" Visited 

at Melville on Saturday.
\ *> >s ’

andOn
TABERNACLE *the cnotrary, influenza in its after 

effects Is anything but trivial, and 
calls for the application of rules of 
common sense and sanitation which 
are the "fruit of years of experience.

"Tonic treatmtnt, well chosen di
et, and great care in not becoming 
overtired or allowing the body to be

/
Mr. and Mrs. John Downey’s.

Mr. Chancey Palmer Is not im
proving much since he left the hos
pital.

LARGE DISPERSION 
SALE

TED Mrs. Annie Leach, of Toronto, is 
spending a week with her aunt, 
Mrs. Chas. Leach, of Wooler.

Mr. Nesbert Haggerty ha$ been 
speeding a few days the guest ot 
Hew? McColl, Wooler.

There was no services sft Stock- 
dale this week on account of the 
sickness of our pastor, "but we hope 
for a speedy recovery.

B. Hinchliffe of O.B.C. Belleville,
Is at home on account of the college 
being closed during the epidemic.

Snow, snow and stiH more snow.
There was no mail last week until 
Wednesday night.

One correspondent offers a prize 
of one pound ot unadulterated 
maple sugar tot- the first wireless 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Leach spent message from mars.
Saturday night and Sunday the Mr. Jno. Chisholm Is able to be 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. Brickman. out after being Seriously ill 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Todd and the "flu." :; >! - T ■ ■ Mrs. Chas. Mifertue
little daughter, jjmdreti,- spent Mr, aid Mrs.T. A. - Hinchliffe have rè*erflM*TK4m 

•(Tuesday afternoon the guests of took tea with Mrs. Jno HtrKMHto parents In BtlrHng,
Mrs. B. Bryant. Saturday night. " -v _• • ■ e>-■ « . « ». -

^Ir. and Mrs. Harry Crow went to Miss H. Bird attended church On SALEM.
Si g Island on Saturday and were Sunday. • e ___ __ ,
unable to return on account ot the *Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Hinchliffe took Owing to thé heavy enow storm, .
big storm. They arrived home Wed- tea at Mr. and Mrs. M. Appleby's ee war mails were somewhat delayed G L“urch servtoe was conducted on 
neoday night. - Saturday night. ' hurt -week. The roads une now well Su”"ay a^e”toon by our pa8tor-

Mr. M. Haggerty and daughter A meeting ot the Forward Move- broken and‘quite passable again. an F,loyd Morden and
Dora spent a week visiting friends ment was held in Wallbridge Church Mrs. Bhro Parliament is on the , Ml8S Qladya Lazier, Mêl
ât Ivanhoe and Sterling. to appoint collectors tor the cam« sick list after attending the sick at [°se’ 8Pent over Sunday

Mr. Richard Haggerty and wife paign: Mr. J. Marvin’s. Lawren8on s-
spent Wednesday the. guest of Mrs. The little child ot Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wood . ™rs- Harper Broad and baby are

W. Kemp of Murray is still in the spent Saturday evening with Mr. a 6 home of her Parents
•Bra. "Will McColl and daughtér Toronto hospi'al, not much tm- and Mrs. Neville Gooding. „ omasbur8-

•Bable called at Mrs. Berniee Bry- proved. • ' < Miss Hattie Hawley has returned . Harry Wallace,
ant’s on Tuesday. / ------—-------------- --------- to" her work in Toronto again. SPe-nt °ver Sunday

Mrs. Bryant and Mrs. W. Ashby. CROOKS TON. -X J Glad to report Neville Gooding pa[‘®nta'[rroof-
called at Mrs. Chas. Leach’s on Fri- —------- ' still improving. We hope soon to Mr- Wilfred Hutchinson is suffer-
Bay aftpmoon. The Eh)worth League, of. Bethesda see him around again. lng with a bad attack of blood

Sorry to -report that Mr. Jessie Church visited Ivanhoe League on Mr. and Mrs. Harry Simonds poiaonin8 in his hand.
Mitchel is very low. Thursday- evening last and spent a spent Sunday- evening the guests of Mr' and Mrs" E- P" Yorke and

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Goldsmith’ and aoclal evening. MV. and Mrs. 1H. Spencer. - fami,ly 8pent Saturday at Mr. Fred
family also Amos. Leach, of Trenton, Mrs. Geary entertained the, Mr. Keith Ferguson made a bust- ?aIVs’ Latta.
spent Sunday the guests of Mr. and Ladies’ Am on Friday afternoon. ness trip to Belleville on Saturday - Mr" Wllfred Ciare and the Misses 
Mrs. Chas. Lroch. - :V Mrs. M. Twiddy, of Stockdale, is Mr. and Mrs. Kemp attended the Anille Brown Nellie Yorke were

Miss Jennie Todd spent'Sunday visiting relates' in our village. funeral of Mr. Alfred Kemp North ®ntertained at_Mr. W. Hodgen’s on
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Annie Mr- and Mrs. T. Evans, of Adtlno- Lakroide last Thursday afternoon. Sumlay evening,
Leach. »te, spent the week-end with re- Mrs. Fred Hemiesy spent the

latives ln our community. week-end with her parents, Mr and
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Moore, of Mrs. D. Adams in their new home 

Riniington and Mr, and Mrs. John near Rossmore. - - . , ■
McGuire and baby were visitors at Morris Alyea visited at 1 Mr.
Mr. Mark Lancaster’s on Sunday. Neville Goodings on Sunday last 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rpshnell and Messrs. Parliament, Tripp and 
family left our village on Saturday Wannamaker have had their wood 
for Watertown, N.Y. - where tÊey piles sawed up last week, 
intend to work on a farm.

A number from here attended the[ 
trial of Demille and Cooper In 
Madoc last Thursday;

Mr. Will French spent Sunday 
with friends In another vicinity.

We are sorry to hear Miss Emma 
Lancaster is having an Operation 
for appendicitue.

Mr. Clayton Tummôn spent Sun- 
■day with friends at Latta '

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mullet spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Geo 
.Wallace, West Hunntingdon. ~

Our village was shocked when the" 
news came on. Monday morning of 
the death of Mrs. Findlay Dafoe,
(nee Miss Lily Wood, of this place.)
We extend sympathy to sorrowing 

. ,, _ relatives.■ xSïim
Miss Vera Hubbel assisted her "Mr. Forward is spending a few 

friend. Miss A. Broad' in caring for gavs 
the. sick at Mr. J. Holmes of Anson 
a couple of days last week..Wb un
derstand Mrs. Holmes is still in a 
critical condition. ? :

Chapman's clover miB from 
- , Murray has been picking "up the odd

Ir and Mrs. Jack Wilson were jobs through here of late. - Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCulioufch
~ -ÏÏ" at Mra C" B'ickman’8- Mrs. C. Smith of Trenton has re- and daughter Helen has returned 

- ss Margaret Thompkin’s has turned home, having spent a pleas- 
returned to Mr. Pent. Peck after a ant week with her .parents, Mr. and
week’s illness................................................................................................................

ÜCE MAID FOR 
-work, family of Chas- Walters. 76 

z fl9-6td,ltw.
1A large dispersion sale of 

Registered and' Grade Hbl- 
stein Cattle, Horses, Oxford 
Sheep, Hogs, Poultry, Farm 
Implements and Household 
Effects will be held on March 
lOtfc' one ntiie from Stirling

Bruce Richardson and chil- StatiOJl. 
dren left for their home in Belie-1 
ville after visiting her parents, Mr, 

d Mrs. P. Tice antfotber relatives 
town. -
Mrs. K Mabee, of Trenton, is the 

guest of Mrs. G. E. Sine in town.

: 1FRANKFOBD
~zey Mr. G. W. Sine arrived home on 

Tuesday night from visiting his 
brother and son Hugh, and reports 
Hugh better and able to be around 
again.-

chilled are necessary. Egge may be 
eaten, but not more than two a day, 
for the average adnlt. Of course, it 
must be remembered that In many 
rases this deisease tends to 
’its force against the kidneys, 
-therefore we instruct patients

r to load on
rp, and city proper- 
ir Interest, on terme
i. WALLBRIDGE, 

Barrister, Bte, 
Ige Sts., Belleville, 
nlon Bank)

direct
and Mr.

no hope of 11to Mr. Montgomery having 
sold his farm, everything 
wiiltfe itid^houtTre^rve. 
Sàle beginning at 9 o’clock. 
________, 2tw,dm5-6

« and baby 
visiting - her

avoid eating a frmî,..
meat, eggs, or beet extracts. Eggs r,erelatives Ml»soft boiled, poached, or beaten, raw, 

4tre advisable In limited number, j 
The raw eggs should always be well 
agitated before taking.

Auctioneer, 
ihone 324. Farm 
3ales a Specialty.

J29-wtf.

ley,

GILEAD The regular meeting of the W.M.S. 
was held at the home ot Mrs. Arthur 
Ford on Thereby afternoon. There 
was a good IdfeUdance at the meet
ing for so mtfch sickness around.

Mr. Fred Corey shipped another 
car load of hogs out on Thursday.

Mrs. Henry Chase spent Saturday 
and Sunday with her sister, Mrs. 
Tripp in Trenton.

Mr,- and Mrs. Lome Badley of the 
6th of Sidney spent Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Badgley.

Mr. Will Patrick, jr„ -spent Sun
day with friends in Foxboro.

Mr. "and Mrs. -Chapman and baby 
of Murray spent Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. Bateman in town.

Mrs. Barney O’Ray spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs., J. J. 
McCauley.

Mr. and Mrs. Court Smith spent 
Sunday wirth their daughter, Mrs. 
C. Merrills in Stockdale.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Johnstop were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. Birkett 
in the 4th of Sidney Sunday after-

A miscelaneous shower was givei> 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Birkett on Mon
day night, Feb. 23rd at the hope of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Pollard, t Sr., 
parents of Mrs. Birkett. The house 
was filled upstairs and down. The 
gifts were beautiful and " numerous, 
consisting- of silverware, 
china, linens and grant ware, every
thing- useful for the home. A 
pleasant time was spent apd all 
wished the young couple-years of 
happiness and prosperity.

When Good Food is Bad

“With milk and eggs as a toun- 
dajion the patient should eat good 
nourishing food, including meat, 
fish, and vegetables, simply - pre
pared. Frying, for instance, Is out 
of the question. Good food prepared H. Morrow.

IBOTT, Barristers 
Robertson Block, 
levllle, East Bids

A. Abbott....

7"’at Mr. 1m
gcut glass,

in an unasslmllable manner becomes 
bad food; especially is this to be not
ed in cases of convalescence from in
fluenza, for the diesèàse often mani
fests itself in vomiting, and in In
testinal and gastric disturbances, 
and it is important not to weaken 
the digestive, function by the-eating 
of poorly prepared food, or even the 
best foor in ill-advised quantities. 
The quantitative distribution of 
foodstuffs should be eo adjusted as 
not to overtax the stomach", but the 
patient should eat generously and 
frequently.’’

As a tonic to build up the blood 
and stimulate the shattered nerve», 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are unsur
passed. These pills .actually make 
new, rich, red bipod, which reaches 
every organ and every nerve in the 
body, improves the appetite, 
strengthens digestion and drives 
away the feeling Of weariness and 
depression always following an at
tack of la grippe or influenza. Those1 
who give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a 
fair trial will be amply repaid by the 
new health and strength this tonic 
medicine always gives.

---------- i —

veryBelleville, 
under theE0PLE

LINE" absolutely 
(Noises Ur the Head, 
ere or longstanding 
lundreda of persons ' 
■opposed to be in- 
(permanently cured
F Preparation gees 
[Portland Cresoeet, 

’Orlene’ has con- 
lifter twelve years’

MADOC JCT.,

A number frbm here attend* the 
I.O.O.F. at home in Stirling recently 
and report a most 'delightful’even
ing.

llr. W. Cox, of the G.T.R., Mari
posa, has been relieving Mr.* An
drews who is spending a few days 
in Napanee.

Mr. and Mrs. YJ. Eggieton” and 
noon. - Bride have returned to their home

Mr. and Mrs. Gea. Bowman and ,n 1he ^est'
Roy Pulver spent Sunday witfl Mr. Mr" F" S" Pol,ard> ot Kedne, 
and Mrs. G. Hearns and family. many frlends >ere who will ...

Mr. Frank MeCauley, of Oshawa, pleased t0 hear he 18 recovering 
was in town on Monday. from the nn a,ter h®1”® yerT loW

We are sorry to report Miss tol" several da^s,
Kehoe ift-with pneumonia. We hope .., are aon7 t0 report the serious 
she will have a speedy recovery. ,llness of ou^ pastor Rev' G- c «-

Mrs. Grass has sold her home on “cQuade and All their friends 
Trent St. to Mr. Demile who is hope t0.80011 hear are tilth 
moving here from the west. . ab‘e to be around again.

The most of the people that have 1*r8' Andrew3 has: been Nap- 
been shut in for the past week-are 3066 f°r th6 past three weeK8 with 
able to be out again only Mr Albert1 her 80n’ who has 1,6611 sedously ill. 
Ketcheson and he Is shut in the l™8 fLrlends ^ ** eorry to Aear « 
house yet. wiu be 80m6 time Wore he is able

Mrs. J. J. McCauley, who had the ‘° f around ae ** Vs‘st111 n«i»efthe 
misfortune to fall, is not improving °„°r S .Ca![6'
very rapidly. She did not have Mrs- Jl Bird attended the con-
broken bones but suffered terrible 
bruises.

Mr. C. P. Rose is out this week 
taking orders for the canning 
factory for the coming season.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Nicolson and 
baby spent Sunday with her sister 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. L. Hen
dricks.

WESTERN AMELIASBURti‘I. *î?dcJSffÏÏH.
-GLEN BOSS Mr. Kenneth Alyea spent a few 

days last week at Stirling.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomhs Ayrhart, of 

Wellington, are visiting relatives 
and friends in the neighborhood.

We are glad to report Mrs. 
Adelaide Lont is recovering slowly 
after a severe illness" of influenza. 

Mr. H. Rathbun is spending a few 
After a short illness the death da3’8 visiting friends at Trenton.

" The stork called at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rae Jackson on Sat
urday and left a fine baby boy. Con
gratulations.

. School re-opened-on Monday after 
being closed for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vandervoort 
entertained company to tea on Sat
urday evening. •

We are delighted to hear that the 
sick around us Sre -mostly all im
proving.

Mr. Ed. Pyear and Mr. £. Holden 
attended Sidney Council on Monday.

Mr. G. Wilson and family have 
moved to their new place of abode 
west of Hoard’s station. We wish 
them every success in their ' new 
home.

Mr. Jay Weaver is moving into 
the" house vacated by Mr. Wilson. 
He has bought the farm for his own 
convenience and being a blacksmith 
will also A#ork at liis trade.

Mr. anti; Mrs. E. Pyear spent the 
dinner beer Sunday With their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Pÿear.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Brown were 
Sunday evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Winsor.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Wilson spent 
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Holden.

has
be

tonus on the At- 
rsters have been 
week, but with 

ter we expect to 
iw to the end of

THE LATE JAMES PEPPER"
-

took place at Lanark ef James Pep
per, aged eighty-four, a native of 
Maltorytewa, who was tier thirty- 
five "years proprietor^of the Victoria 
Hotel there. Before going to Lanark 
he was a farmer In Palmerston town 
ship. Deceased was three times mar
ried, his first wife being Miss Helen 
Walker, Ottawa, By whom three 
daughters survive. His second wife 
was Miss Mary Parker, who left 
four daughter? and one son, and Ms 
third .Vifç Olivia „ Henderson, who 
•survives with one son, William Pep
per, Lanark and John Pepper, Belle
ville, are brothers of the deceased

Every third-class actor Imagines 
het| the real tiling, but, of. course, 
the etiblic bas such poor taste.

%------"T»—»««»  -------
■tiler’s Worm Powders were de-

for that oyster

4

CLAPP
V

REDXERSVILLÉ AND ALBURY fi •

Mr. and Mrs. John Weese attend
ed ; he funeral of their daughter-in- 
law Mrs. Lome Weese, of Belleville, 
on Thursday. " *

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Babcock 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Russell 
took tea at Harry Péck’s on Satur
day evening.

Mira. Clifford Peck called on her 
sister, Mrs. Ernest Chase on Friday 
in Trenton.

[SH va
l-AT PEAS

THIRD LINE OF THURLOW. Eventjon held In Madoc recently. *
ling

The heavy snow storms did 
block our line very much.

There is very little sickness abolît 
hère yet. Mr. Blake Way and Brudfe 
Martin on thé fourth line have been 
very "ill, but we are pleased to know 
they are improving.

Mr" J." E" -^P*6.7 loet a vaIuab,e Wa are . pleased to see Miss Nellie
vised to. promptly relieve children The togs for the Trenton Oé-: herrw^cÎinomi ^ °UtJ'ft8a,n af er 

who suffer from the ravages of operage Co. are cuty and drgwn, Mr and 
worms, tt is i simple preparation ready to load in cars. Sunday wi
warranted to destroy stomaefile and This should be a healthy winter 
Intestinal worms iMtbont shock or with' plenty of snow and not muefl 

home, after spending several days injury to the most sensitive system, change.ln temperature. But still the 
n nn , „ n V|,tb" ,r,end8 at Deseronto and otbel" They a«t thoroughly and pMnlessiy, WANs very bad"in some sections ot

. »<“r-o,,„ Co„„„ s^s^ri^risist

not MonsferFfeld Day 
Thronghoat Ontario

1.36*
E. BISHOP

fa;.. ISON Ottawa, Feb. 35..—Arrangements 
are being made by Rev. Br. F. J. 
Oaten, Field Secretary

1Mr. Percy Downey spent the 
week-end with friends at Stirling 
and Hoards..

STA LINE OF .SIDNEY. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. Bronson hadPhone 288 com
pany from Belleville on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Grouter called on 
Mr. and Mrs. John Garbutt on Wed- 
rerday afternoon. _

i]
the Do

minion Alliance, to have every Pro
testant pulpit in thé Province occu
pied qn Sunday, April U; .With re
presentatives ot the tWminkuy 
Alliance With the Idea ot instituting 
a further temperimee campaign. It 1» 
stated that arrangements have al
ready been made with the Ottawa 
churches, and that there is little 
doubt but that the "Field. Day’’ will 
be recognized in every church in 
the Province."^

lip bell is expected
Batter a most de- 
ifornia.

Mrs. Alien Latta spent 
tir her mother and sister, 

Mrs., Vandervoort and Mrs. Prentice 
in town.

Mrs. T. Hinds is still 
hope she will be spared to her 
husband and children.

Mrs. Arthur Ford was taken very 
as - . .. 111 on Sunday night and . at time of

The stork left a fine baby boy at writing there was but little Change.

very 111. We\latterthwaite (neé 
ift yesterday noon 
rwtllenhall. Staff
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Garden ol Eden <i ctl1®* being sustained by th» travel- 

lere w’ o passed through them on 
their v ,y through Persia and India 
to the Lavant. These caravan routes 
Wiir HD* give piece to the railways.

r ; Irrigation Aans -

train for home, and all the guests 
pronounced Mrs. Daly a most charm
ing hostess.—Beaver and Express.

v Wbtxlcock- Brockvillefln al others of relatives in that vicinity lashed to return to Windsor when hi, 
10 4, ke j" °ed the 21at Battalion as (besides Quinns in Chicago, Kansas present pastorate expires. Mr Brown 
chaplain and served overseas un^U Idaho, Colorado, Ireland and far off was à former pastor of the Centr-.i 
1919, on his return l>elng appointed Australia are claiming millions. Mr. Methodist church here 
chaplain a^ the Ontario Military hos C. J. Foy, Perth, has charge of the 
pital Cobourg. He was ordained in Interests of the- Perth claimants,
IpO? and served at Coehlll, Frfnk- ; Chicago the interests of the Ameri- 
ville and other rural missions before can relatives. — Brockville Record- 
gOing overseas. — Brockville Re- er & Times, 
corder A Times. ' | _____

«umboii non F.m w Witt be Revive* 
Gain From War m HEMPSSTIRLING

I
I Mr. Harry E, HuUn is ill with an

Sir William Willeocks’ plan is to 01 the “flu ” There
turn The excess" waters of the Eu- 61 cases *®përted\Jn town.

*>£g a falil“ and is SarÏÏ as canal ln the delta, making some 6,- MacM"Uen’ °f *
%èing destined to ptay a great nart 000,000 acrfea Qt land flt tor cultiva- 8°8Dt th® past week at the boAe of 
i|n. reviving the, ancient civilisation *ton' Wheat- cotton and cattle could **** 1sra“d^th®r' Mr- Jobn Sharp 
vOrMésopotami*. The part of it now *ftea be ra,8ed ia great abundance" " /’ran> Yea*8 waa bom® from Pet* 
.ppe^ed will h» 2BK ?à Z M tveU as all-the other grains, fruits the e”d‘ .
.tB* on; ' mew jK todtrZ^ aRd Vegetable^ necessary to support;^Ear*Leury was in Toronto Mon- 
-Mlteea will fe buML Ànd fiVAnf.iikii a population, the first three day and Tuesday on business.Ct onTy towns^S ttfc^nlS na*ed >*** the chief exports. T “T Ro86buah 18 W*
4tU ia redlemeï trom toeSfr Wil1 toke **• «We to do for Meso- frt^ds *“ Madoc„ ■ •
;;Âsqua,or7nt^th£^ÏÏ: ^tamia ai, that is planned, but the ^ thï « 
sped. Perhaps tBO^TareZoto neo- OPanin® of the Bagdad-Perslan Gulf 8^f the week end wlth Mlss Hazel 

Vgge honest a word like RnorinhJL» ,ailr0fld is an important step in this Ked" , ’ •>
Tfca The war T1—~ *aaur The great dir6<:ti0n- °ae can only hope that Morden Eird returned from Ham’-
j Bira. ine war i-u-,. *aaw laa.jfreat ,RTt). ■ ... , . t. , llton on Thursday last where he vts-' distri^only on accent of that'flees- ^ 6 jl|g SOU, D. A. Bird, for a couple
,jea word Mesopotamtat end supposed ■^?tam,a 8 lesa gcudglng ae$- of aZ" / _ ^ ^ ;
«jit to be merely a word IîIta Rowledgéinent thàn she is receiving ~ y8, ^
iiboola-gha. Thfe wacewft -- ^ todar frQm Egypt and from a certain Ml8S LiUian McCallum, Deloro,
llnUlar with mSSSBSiI‘art of her Indlan Population. This 8pent 8 f8W Jays ^‘h her sister,

i$u frJSSFfriSSfts£AKfÆsi.““ ™-,T* -
WS »» ™ «t — rebellion: . - ?-*» ,Mt ■"*“ -WW

î,:4ish arm*. But for the war the day 
'of Mesopotamia's redemption ptight - . 
now be far (W j|®» future. As a res i M 
*n,t of the War ft is already dawn- 

r> ing-
So long as the Turks

'Six Million Acres of Desert Land to 
t": be Turned into .'tTCertito Garden areVsever-
m

EYES 
CHANGE 
AS ONE 
GROWS 
OLDER

v : Kingston Not 
i Friday.

On Friday evening W. A. Hewitt, 
Johnson's'Freeze secretary of the 0 H. A., notified- 

Proof and many other products have Jack Fleming, manager of theTCing 
established a Canadian factory at sic-n hockey team, that Brampton 
Brantford. They have purchased a and the winners of-the Beach Lea-| 
very desirable factory site, compris- j gue of Toronto had been slated to j 
ing one and three quarter acres of play off the early part of next week ' 
land and arrangements have been and the winner wilt then meet 
made for building operations to Kingston to declare a winner in the 
start as soon as possible. In connec- (.semi-finals of the intermediate O. 
tion with the Canadian plant, ar- H. A. The first game will be played 
rangements have been ;_jnade to either In Toronto or Brampton next 
transact all Canadian business. Friday evening. This will mean that 
through* Canadian bank, so as to the return game will’likely be play- 
absorb the exchange on all Canadian, ed In Kingston a week from next 
trade done by-the company The com ; Monday, 
plete list of Johnson’s products will 
be manufacture at this Canadian 
factory.

Playing Until Next—:—
Established Factory.

The S. C. Johnson Company, "ma
nufacturers of

: ii

lney,
B£

It is the progress of nature 
that <$nnot be stopped 
but is easily compensated 
in^. good glasses. As the 
yéaro go by one holds book 
o r ,r newspaper 
away, 
strains 
only one thing to do for 
comfort and protection of 
sights—weaF properly fit
ted ^as^s. ■
Blackburn’s facilities for 
testing eyes and fitting 
glasses are unsurpassed. It 
is the place to go for 
glasses.

MR. ALFMO Su «SCEAU
m St. Catherine St. E., Montreal.
•Tor three years, I was a terrible 

Vtfirvfrom Indication, constant Heed- 
***** nnd Constipation. I took various 
y“«*i*>a«iBr the trou^byt nothing 
teemed to d^me any good.

^hen, a friend advised me to try 
'Fniportiqcf. Now I am free of 
Indigestion and Headaches, the 
Constipation is cured, and 1 have 
gained considerable weight; and my 
general health is âpe.

•Fruit-otives’ is a grand medicine and 
I cannot say enough in itativor.”

ALFREÎ) DU BOISSEAU.
‘Fruit-a-tives’ are made from fruit 

Juices and valuable tooiea—and are 
pleasant to take, their action , being 
gentle and mild, yet always most 
effective.

farther 
close .work 

eyes. There is
and 
the <

Hnd a very Close Call.
i John Conden, Carleton Place, 

eutijhg electric wires without gloves 
was gripped by the èlàtftMc current 

^ and was rendered helpless. The pliêrî 
known C.P.R., locomotive engineer, I in one ljand burned and the wires 
died of pneumonia in Smith’s Falls in the other and he sheeted for help 
ou Thursday morning. Born at Car In a moment Roy Watt took In the 
leton Place he had been in the ser- situation and ordered the switch to* 
vice of the C.P.R., for about fifteen be thrown which certainly saved the 
years and was one ot-the most po- man, for when he was approached* ' 
pular engineers ait the Smith's Falls he was Insensible and looked all in 
terminal. About six wefeke ago, de- However hier recovery was rapid and' 
ceased was married to Mrs. Gladys In a very short time he recovered 
Kerr and she and the mother of and was able to resume his duties 

„ . , the deceased with one brother John although with sore hands.
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Tof Cochrane survive. *
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

~ ’ 0 ,w.
Well-Known Engineer Dead.

William Penny, aged 35, a well
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Haggerty, of 
Stockdale, spent Monday and Tues
day with -Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mc
Guire. '

Mrs. Nora Westcott spent the 
week end the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Eggleton, Anson. ' X

Mr. H. Walker, of Plcton, has been 
spending a few weeks with relatives 
in this vicinity. He was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. V. McCutch- 
eon over Sunday.

Mr. Martin Murray has, sold his 
farm In Saskatchewan and with his 
family has moved to Stirling and 
have taken rooms in the barker 
block on the east side. Mr. Murray 
intends taking up farming in Ontario 
again.'

Miss Marion Halliwell Is in Tor
onto this week trying exanjs in Jun
ior Vocal at, the Toronto College of 
Music. Wish.her every success.

Raymond Montgomery left on 
Monday to-take a course In O. R. C., 
Belleville, and Duncan Montgomery, 
formerly with the Ritchie Company, 
Belleville, left on Thursday for 
Brandon, Man., where he has 
ed a lucrative position.—News-Ar- 
gus and Leader.

NAPANEK t

Willfam Coatup and Mrs. 
doatup. spent Thursday in

■ C-
Thos.
Kingston.

bf .ithe.cquntry little could- be exZt- Miss Bessle McGtu- CentreviHe, 
ed.;- although when the war begun 1, 00 JanuSry 27th for Regina, 
they were fjkmbUng with Diana for _ k" where she ha8 secured a posi- 

, irrigation," to use the words of the 88 f^oo^ePber in the Motor
* «ew York Host. The great irrlga- Llce,n8e Branch, Department of Pro- 
; tion. s<*eme Ot Sir wnu.m Will. •vuleiaI Secretary, of which her __

Cocks for cohverting (tooo 000 des- Cte' Mr" J" Paxton- 4* «uperintend-ert acres iWSr^ef S® tiZ '“l,
’■ ^Seussed.ihfE. had the possibility ”r"' ™** <&*** ot 

, °|f -setting a .message from Mars As M and Mf' and Mrs- Thos. Coat- 
-matterd t«*ed efl» Mesopotamia “P* Napane®’ »»Bnt. the week end. In 
; was .ofle. or the, re* countries that T0^nt0" . „ &
i wa® Permanently Improved in the D ' 8nd Mr8>C' L- *ckerman. of 
I war._J.fYhat wag;done ly the British Be,!?Tillle’ apent a few days in Nap- 
: ermr and Its stiff of engineers rail- «8S "Uh Mra" Ackerman's mother, 

way builders end' sanitary «inerts MrS" G" M' Card, and attended the 
f was-done first with a toititary pur- <U^ral 04 ^late Wilbnr Caird. 

e°5e, but much of it remate* to be and $n- w- H.* Shane, Des-
• turned, to the- hhds,.è< MÜ»U six ^tO’./royf .to Newburgh on S?n- 
- hundred miles of nare<N^^ rstti- Iast-to his brother, Mr. John 
|wa^,wers built wli^mRSSi the ^ane, who Is suffering îrpm the ef-

Gulf, the Tigris, tttofSÊÊmte Bag_ tec^.of a -h»d «old. ^ f'
dad, Kut, Khauikm «3m»:4P*8iM. r,M,S" Galbraith SWP|_ -Friday in

end telegraphs forme, past^eek.i
which, but for the war-might not* — ” - Schuster spent the week fr^ave arrived for another eenfury l! 6ad Wlth he^rents, Judge and Mrs. 

'1}S hoped that in tilpe Basra can be 
; made a mighty port, a rival to Bom- 

'r bay, that the broad-gauge railway 
wHI.„S00n traverse all Mesopotamia,

' and. that as a result of irrigation the 
■: soving tribes of the desert cap be 
** transformed into industrious farm- 

erg'

T. Blackburn
Jeweler »ad Optician

■ •
60c. a box, 6 for #2.60, trial sise 26c.

un-
Was Badly Burned.

Court to Interpret Will.

National
MoniJent

Miss Irene WrightCooBlyani 
District

daughter of
L. MacFad- Mr. and Mrs.-George J. Wright, of 

yen, Presbyterian minister at Dun- Smith’s Falls met with a serious ac- 
barton, Ont., formerly of Kingston^ cldent while employed at the steam 
In his will instructed his executors laundry, when a gAoline tank ex- 
to sell his real estate and divide the] ploded burning her severely about 
proceeds Into three parts, two of thi arms, shoulders and back. Miss 
which were to go to his daughter j Wright was thrown down by th* 
and one to hie "son Robert. In toe force of the explosion and when bel 
event of the latter dying childless, father^ who had been reading by a 
share was to go to the Congregq- window In his home adjoining the 
gational College of Canada. Should laundry heard the report and the- 
the daughter die childless her share cries rushed up the stairs and his 
was to go to the Mlsslonàry Society daughter -staggered in(to his 
of the Congregational Church of Ca- her clothing and hair aflame. Mr. 
nada, to he divided equally for home Wright succeeded in smitherlng the 
and foreign missions. The real es- fire, 
tute was sold for $17,200. The dat$ _
ghtér has a child born In August {Bink for Gananoquq. 
last, but this did hot solve toe prob
lem sgt the executors and yesterday 
they asked Judge Middleton what 
they, ought to do with the proceeds 
bf the real estate. As the testator’s 
son was mot represented the hearing 
was adjourned.

The late Rev. Allan

In Honor of

SIR WILFRID 
LAURIERCarleton Place Man Almost. Elec

trocuted While Cutting
Wires. \

ESTABLISHED A CANADIAN FAC 
TORT.

Kingston O. H. At} Not to Play The 
Winner of Wp Brampton-To- 

ronto Game Until Friday.

Subscriptions Received at The 
Ontario Office

All those desirous of subscrib
ing to the fund to erect a suitable 
National Monument at Ottawa to 
the great Liberal Leader, 
Wilfrid Laurier, .'may leave their 
contributions at The Dally On
tario office, 188- Front street, 
Where-- subscription lists have 
been opened for the convenience 
Of those In the Belleville and Bay 
of Quinte Districts.

Any amount, from 10 cents to 
#8 will be gladly received. No 
subscription larger than <$5 will 
be accepted from any one 'indi
vidual.

Lists will finally close on Wed., 
March 17th, 1920.

These subscriptions" are tiêing 
"taken up all over Canada and it 
is hoped by March 17th to reach 
the objective of $100,000. The 
campaign opened on Dec. 17th 
last and a large part of the de- 

>d amount Is already In hand. 
Fis to be hoped that the many 

ardent admirers of the Great 
Chieftan In the community about 
Belleville Hrill record their ad
miration In this practical manner.

Parties who so desire may send 
their subscriptions direct to Mr. 
H.- H. Horsey, P.O. Box 540, Ot
tawa, Ont.

I arms
Sirsecur-

e it

/
TRENTON Port Hope Has “Jack The

get1.*

’Fort Hope

Encouraged by theHugJ. H. Madden. A - ,
Messrs. John and ^illiam Fulton, 

of Winnipeg, arrived, in town to at
tend the funeral ofylheir brother-in 
Law, R. W. Lund.

Miss Myrtle Steyens is home from 
Aurora recovering from her 
Illness.

success ti an 
open air rink which has been opera
ted in Gananoque this winter, peo
ple of that town are considering the 
advisability jof erecting a covered 
ripk in the near 
end a delegation will go to Deseron- 
to to inspect airplane hangers 
in disuse and which might be 
verted into a rink. It is estimated 
that the cost transported and erect
ed in Gananoque

x
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Boater are 

among the citizens,tc be suffering 
from the grippe.

Mr. J. W. Evans, Belleville, 
in town on Saturday Iasi.

Miss Norgia Collins, who is attend
ing Toronto Technical School, spent and 
the week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. GeOCollins.

Mr. S. Finkle, Queen’s University, 
Kingston, spept the week In town.

Mr. E. Spafford, of Roehestèr, N.
Y., was in town for a" few days."

Mrs- L. Drummond, of Alllsonville, 
was In town one day last week.

Mrs. George Bingley spent a few 
days wlt£ friends at Carrying Place.

Mrs. T. H. Gothard. has returned 
after spending a few days In King
ston.
- Mtes Doris Whittier and guest,
Miss Margaret Winters, of. Ottawa, 
returned from Toronto last week.

Mrs. J. M. Hurley, who has been 
suffering from pleurisy for 
weeks, is recovering,'** are pleased 
to announce. -

MIbs Lucy Young, who has, been 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. C. Hawley, 
in Toronto, returned home last Wed
nesday.

The Misses Mott, Miss Norah Ry
an, Miss Bessie Sawyer, Messrs. J.
F. Hinchey, J, Macintosh, W. Allons,
Ê. Brown, C. Mott, of Belleville, at
tended the dance at the High School 
on Friday evening. : ;

Mr. Charles Rake, who for sonie 
time has been employéd wltV the’ 
Benedict Proctor Co., left on Monday 
for Kltchiéhe^ where he has a posi
tion .with the Onward Manufactur
ing Co.

Mr. C. W.

Guide: A '‘Jack the 
Hugger” is again operating in town 

the selection selected by him 
this time Is Dorset and John streets 
He hides behind fences and trey 

as young girls approach pounc
es out and embraces them. The po- 
lfce have been notified, but we sug
gest that young gtrls who are ob
liged to travel in that section arm 
themselves with good long hatpins. 
A couple of Jabs from these and the 
coward will soon

andwas
future. To this

recent \ nowAn Ogdensburg Law.Mrs. E. M. Smith and Mr. Roy 
Smith are in Boston, where they 
went to attend the funeral of the 
late Chas. B. Smltfi.

Mrs. Friendship and daughter Hil
da, Kingston, are guests of her sis
ter, Mrs. J. H. S. Derry.

Mrs. John Schermehorn, jr., Rob- 
lln, is in the Kingston General Hos- 
pital where she will undergo an op- 
•ration. ’

Mrs.

,r Like other countries 
haa been spoken of

con-Mesopotamia
___ 11 . gràitary of

. tW_world by those, who recalled her 
'] «nefent fertility but were unaware 

■ of.h'er preeeMfpoverCy.' Under Bab
ylon. Assyria and Persia. Meeopota- 

I , miK indeed ^lossorn^ as the rose.
I - -J?day lte-POBulatron te about a mil-
È P6n- and a *alf. or about ,ten to the
I ... «ulle as compared with a population
fe r ®f |1*000 to thensile in Egypt under

. lrri|»Uon amd British rule- Nor 
4. « ouli tt appear that under too con- 

^ iitioas that hare existod for th» post
• could have^eén'maTntain^d^by^toe f' Ayl8WOrth’ Department

; iaetjiods tbftra. in voeue The ?£ Agriculture, Carp, spent Hunday
« «

/ : “mfserabie wilderness of bar- Toronto
' " W. Vanzant. of Toronto.

.yegeneratltmf' A’swamp is uJ*’J2 ^ on Frlday ** to be

- JwV S^gSSm SS5 £ST M,,le *■h*’*• *•
thK. straits of .MeStomit we not ^°“ard Howard- of Queen’s Ü61-

“4 *• «- *■»%

•tsytvLS.rsssta «a»**
orff. ot twelve million are under cul
tivation.

-. Cities Without

:
The practice of spouting coal 

across the sidewalks has got 
stop in Ogdensburg, says thb 
vance Which continues: “Many oflnat61y $12,000 and it Is proposed 
thr^drivers of coal rigs place their to orKanlze » Joint stock com- 
spouts en the wagon and across the 
walk into the chute. As a result1, the
pedestrians are compelled ta jump Bar Canadian Money, 
thp. spout. Mayor Kelly stated yes ter 
day that thé unloading of 'coal 
that manner is a dir 
the city ordinances

as mà.
will be approxi-Ad- si

pafiy.tire of his hug
ging.

Grafonola In the Schools. t It has been announced through a- 
circitiar letter that CanadianChas. Stevens hps been 

spending the past week in Aurora 
Where Miss -Myrtle Stevens was quite

InOn Friday afternoon at Victoria 
school the monthly meeting of the 
Parent-Teachers' Assoota'tlon - Klng- 
™n was held and there was 
large attendance. Items of business 
pertaining to the welfare et the 
school were discussed and the sanl- 
fary conditions of the city, were al- , To-aid in running down smuggler 
H> discussed by the ladles; Miss Skil of liquors on the St. Lqrwrence this 
ling, of Toronto, was present and summer the United Atates Govern- 
demonstrated the" school grafonola meat is said to be considering the ad 
and show bon the grafonola would i Ivisabillty of placing a “mosquito 
benefit both teachers and pupils Tffjjtleet” on the-river to aid In running 

_teaching of many subjects. Thé mat-jdown violators of the prohibition 
i ter of a grafonola for the school law. The" United States customs and 
was not decided upon. rêvenuff-officials

money i
will not be accepted at the various. : 
ticket offices for#

reti violation of 
ana those viola

ting it from now on will be arrest- 
nd.v x ’

the purchase of, 
tickets over the New York Centra# 
Railroad. Canadian money Is taken 
at the U. S. banks with heavy dis-, 
cotint but the tiew ruling of the rail 
roads says that it will not be accept
ed in payment for a ticket.

i__ateE- I S3*r?
(2 ‘ 'HâÆÊîA

a.
E.

Mosquito Fleet On River. - ’some
Bath, en route to‘

Class for Foreigners.

The class of pre-war days for for 
eigners unable to read or speak Eng 
lish ha's been revived at the Kings
ton Y.M.C.A.. and is meeting with' 
much success. There are about a 
dozen students of Russian, Italian, 
or Polish nationality, and that they 
appreciate, the class is evidenced by 
the 100 per cent, attendance Rev. 
M. N. Omond, Queen’s Y. M."C. A., 
chaplain arranges for the teachers 
and three students, Messta McGre
gor, Findlay and Cornett, have been 
holding classes fottr nights a week 
for the past month, teaching the 
new citizens the English language as 
used in every day life by the im* 
proved Peter Robert system. Mr. S. 
T. Lilley also gives Individual les
sons to a number of Chinese stu
dents. The classes are free and ev
eryone Is welcome.

Re-argafifcdng Battery.

• Lieut. Col. R. Crocker chosen to 
command the 9th Military Field Ar
tillery Brigade, to Include batteries 
>nd Smith’s Falls, will visit Ganan
oque this week and conmmence re
organization of the 3rd Battery. 
Ganaoque is making an effort to se
cure headquarters of the brigade.

IS VbuR.
J CHILD 
I PROGRESS* 
L ING- ?

..iSasr*Xanticipate much 
smuggling to be carried on on the 
river this year.

ll,
Major Kidd Selected.

to
Kingston General Hospital on Sat
urday last to uhdergo an operation 
fpr appendicitis. He is getting 

a; Country along as well as can be expected, 
nr*. ♦ -v, *«. 'iv • ■ *«• }- B. Allan, of Madoc, arrived

' ' & th® 6ar' home t0 attond the funeral of her
den it, was In ahdent tio^s waa the brother, Mr. "R. W. Land

• The ierigation ditch- A most delightful party was tha’
es. were rot as well deqlentd os are given by Mrs. Herb Daly, Thursday
/1«e^°td0day’ but t6e eoant*"y mam- afternoon of last week, at her beanti- 

-, tainsd- prosperous înilfîohs, and the tul home, 
decay of Mesopotamia was due pri- Piety Hill,

' “trl‘y t0 t6e 8ama as her pro- Bridg'e Players came down to We a 
’^1.ed _r68eneration^-war In the friendly game with Napanee.
Waka *f war came pestilence, and ,la Dafy was lovely In a becoming

-.who- Vh ^ "«W stones tiid of torquoise blue satin charmeuse
„ e.the trackway fends ” The can- and diamonds, while the fair daugh- 

«^-crnmbledrfeWXrttlM. Gradually ter ot tb. bouse was greatly admir-
0nIy by 84 ln a - whlte «lik frock, and 

t>ErKt'a,V attd 0(h- received . congratulations on
> that l Tat0,*eH,ms to no -e th® occasion "r sixteenth birth-

'L iH -U6 <h"at "fk)d day. Five tables «-eta play and five
To*u- « wUag e,lver prt“8
*’-eW>itoOdt- iTfrtJuerim-; n t T* gueEt recalved a pretty remem- LATE HARpLD J

country, brance of St. Valentine. Light re- .and we do not Call ta Ihind a case of freshments were served and during MAN
*ti?rosperens_ e^iMry without cities, the afternoon and at six a buffet snp- ■**•>« funeral of the late Harold Ï

’ <h®J1amouB °£ Al- per, th\ handsome mahogany table James Mossmaq, son of Mr. and Mm. ’
. kl,. ° J6 Mw=opotamla being charmingly. decorated with Peed Mossman, was held on Satur-

ame not a nation but a road, and smUax and pink carnations. The day to Belleville cemetery vault. Rev
V* th8t 8 mert carev<til eoute, thé Belleville ladles, left on the evening [RufrU- Dean Swayne. efficiatlng.

Major the Rev. W. E. Kidd, M. C:, 
of St. Mary Magdalene church, Napa
nee, "has been unanimously chosen John King, aged 68, employed 
by toe vestry of St. George’s Cathe- an extra trackman on the C. P. R., 
dral, Kingston, to succeed Rev. Ce- operations was struck by the Pem- 

Whatley as assistant at the broke local train'and fnstanly kill- 
townsman has -taken lh»U„r CEt’,edrak He wlu **** °P ** duties ed this week. Ho was shovelling
traveller for the nanaZ, °i at Ea8ter, when Rev- Mr- Whalley snow on the station platform and re
Steel Co Ltd and hla terra* comf8 to 8t" Peter’8 Ckuroh here, malned too close to the rails,-beingEastern and Northern Outario.^We ?a mdd Of s'urrltt^R0' flf lat4fruck by the A coroner’s

Mr. Will Gardiner, of Toronto, is 
visiting his mother. 1/ «£

Blakely, of Kingston, spent 
tha week end in town. ... -

Mr. Cleveland Brown, of Oshawa, 
spent the week end la town. ,

Mr. W. Wllklnseih, of Montreal, 
spent the .week end In town.—Cour
ier and Advocate.

Snow-Shoveller Killed.
yiGHT is the most

spnse in the school child’s 
It . its powers of vision 

are abnormal they cannot pro
gress in their studies. We are 
equipped by our knowledge of 
optometry to prescribe the 
proper corrective glasses for 
your child.

usedas

life.ell F.

•KiRarney Cottage”, 
when the Belleville

ANGUS McFEEMrfi.
gown Claim Huge Fortune.I

Mr. A.h y About a
Quinn left Ireland and sailed 
to India, where he bought land to 
toe extent of 1,000

century ago Thomas 
away

OPTOMETRIST
MFC. OPTICIANi:

acres, and after 
living there many years, returned to 
Ireland, where he died, leaving a 
widow, who passed away six months 
later and -no children. After the out
break of the Indian Mutiny Mr.'
Quinn thought this land worthless, 
but now it is stated, valuable min-,
erals have been found on the land* T * . _
and it is estimated to be worth ov
er $19,000,000 and heirs are being

IT OFTEN HAPPENS.
Mr. Snubbubs — Do you expect 

visitors to-night my dear?
Mrs. S. —— Well considering tha ; 

Bridget is going to leave,

■
MOSS-

. baby is
teething, the cellar Is flooded and 
the grocer hasn’t called for two days. 
— yes, I do.

r. tM

Rev. A. L. Brown Plcton in the
sought. Edward Qulni,- of Westport Bay of QuintèJJetMaiat Conference All men are liars, more or less— 

"land John Quinn of Perth, And’ sever- and formerly of Kingston' may be mostly more. '
"l

\
\

♦

- )

Tweed Lost 
Estimable

i
This"week witnessed 

frbm town of Mr. an I 
Gârtley and children, ol 
most estimable famille! 
in the life of the coni 
felt by all, will be hadl 
left yesterday for Bell 
K*. Gartley has had en 
ttiul^bunie and tt whlel 
continue in the same Hi 

Siictiesafully I 
Twqedr ' ,

About twenty years J 
ley càme to Tweed froi 
and Entered into the nj 
agency business and 
biiljltRhg up a most lui 
"ÿiyé years later he n 
pxoperty on Metcalf s| 
ected and put in opera] 
Ant pump manufacture 
this eeteoirise develops 
til today the Gartley pu 
both far and near. 1 
Interesting chapter of 

. career in Tweed was 
onb of Hungerford’s 
namely Miss M. A. Cl 

fSd the late-James and 1 
;hte bride, which happ 
place about" seventeen y| 
that She and the child 
be missed by their la 

' friends is very evident 
pressions of regret hear 

( at their removal. Mra 
been an active membe 
dies’ AM and Missional 

, the Methodist church ai 
men’s Institute in whic 
ever willing service wl 
missed, and by whom, 
leaving, she was honore 

" sentation of tokens of i 
; Mr. Gartley has been co 
. the local fire brigade fi 

teen years and has held 
. of captain and 2nd 
: which capacity his abb 

been much appreciated! 
member of the village 
seven years and resign 
honor to take a place i 
School Board which offii 
the two years just cloi 
as chairman. Mr. Gar 
for removing to Bellev 
to our representative, 
purpose* Of bettg more 
cated and a larger fieli 
prygëcuté'mbre Tuîly h" 
manufacturers’ agent, 
carry with them the be 
best of friends for co 
perity in their adopi 
Tweed Advocate.

Wedding
BARCLAY — McN

The commodious rest 
Wm. McMechan of Maq 
wps the scene of an unq 
event on Wednesday, th 
his'daughter. Miss Jenrl 
ed in .marriage to Mr. 1 

’ clay, of Driver, Sask.,1 
Beaverton. Over sixty 
present. The bridal pJ 
attended, and when tn 
the Wèadlûg march gavl 
they took their places] 
MacTavteh performed tl 
The bride looked eharmfl 
of taupe messaÿnë 
with appropriate flowei 
had tendered their ca 
the company sat down 
ous feast of good thim 
decorated tables. Mr. 
clay left to take the aft] 
but expect to return be 
for thplr home in the 
will take with them mJ 
tokens of the esteem of 
in this part of the conn 
these is an elegant ca] 
the ladies of St. Peter’s ] 
an address expressing 
at" parting with Miss 
their appreciation of b 
and willing service to 
and their hope that she ] 
Piness and new useful 
home to which she is 
Review.

ai

a

gi

' LAFFAN — FORE

pretty *
solemnized at Sacred H 

'*'■ °n Monday morning, F 
when Mary Loretto, eldi 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. F 
ynlted in the holy born 

X tt°uy to Mr. John Laffai 
O’Riordan officiating. 
Who was given away by 
looked very pretty in i 
tailored suit with hat to 
Tlllie Forestall, sister o 
acted as bridesmaid, wh 
Laffan, cousin of the 
supported 'the 

« wedding breakfast,
\# home of tie bride’s pare: 

V** Py couple left amid sho 
and confetti tot 
and Buffalo.
Join in wishing them a !< 
Py wedded life.—Madoc

A qulef but

groom.
sei

Toroi
Their

Ml!

,
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War Missing Tommy 
Cut to Pieces on the 

C. P. R. Tracks ?

describe the daily happenings In the 
atmosphere and the effect that they 
have on aircraft, it is absolutely ne
cessary to send technical experts In- ... 
to the air to examine Its state at 
first hand'and at close quarters. The 
results at such Investigation .will be 
of twofold Interest. Onkthe one hand 
the way will be d*\ for the air 
P«bt. Instead Of launching into the 
unknown, he will he in possession of 
toch knowledge, that he‘will be, at 
any rate,, on nodding acquaintance 
With the’vagaries and whims of the 
weather târoaeh whtoh te is travel
ling Ae t6 Whom this

»»*erteke the\oy$ige He must know 
teta-étfefe dMtwBitbe-fhat outline of 
deeSgA WtetH#! pftfWttsiwM Waveto 
tdnttiffl;'4rith, '

Land ot Milk and 
Boney fe Seared, s 

Blasted and Spoiled

Proposed Military 
Service in Canada

;*» X-

t
►

- a

Here to where>«hr fight comes in. 
There is a determined'«Soft being 
made to force cdhWription for mili
tary service dh fil Canadians. From 
tfme to time militarists hint at this, 
hut. all thé time they are working, at 
It, Brig.-Gen. Griesbach is the mouth- 
pièce of the group. He has just Is
sued a circular explaining the 
<%Bs Of the pla4 The principles 
are:..

Soldier of Mypteyy Reported Killed 
Outside of Toronto.

CARRIED STOLEN PAPERS.

Unidentified Man Terribly Mang 
Near the QneenClty on Mon

day Night. '

[ I]

Peasants in Uhnine Vainly Attempt
ed to Use Barbed Wire in En

deavor to Tllf War-Beaten

SA 1'EDIParted wire end cemeteries are ADurueu wire pua cemeteries are 
monuments to the memory of tbe-tii- 
VWMag-Bests df nearly^ five weary 
*Wa>ft the "notaan’s tend’* of thé 
Ük raine.
, Before the war Ukraihia was Rus
sia’s granary, with all that this 
means to the peasants who people it. 
Thé high cost of Hvlng was not one 
of the farmer's troubles.

Wiién the gray-green flood of ar
mies swept over It, the once pros
perous peaceful country was left 
barm- and brown. Whole forests .were 
Shuttered; great acreages of -wheat 
and barley Were Uid waste.
B@f$r (SfMt herds of cattle and 

Sill-slopes; gone 
-, ■ A»i SaraB» that 

had dpttpd the, landscape. Sparse 
grass and tougher weeds were- the 
only vegetation.

Seared and blasted and trampled 
tife massed ftet of plodding rir-

|S We neïçrfaiï 
3 to come t« 
the rescue wttm 
we see an oppor
tunity to save
our customers money, which% 
evrdence by tte 
exceptional bp- 
portunities o>

McIntosh Bros

(1) That all male citizens of Can- 
Ad* Are liable to give military ser
vice Ta time of war.

(2) That all male citizens of Can- 
Ad* should be trained in tlmé of 
p8*ce W give Military servlée In time

BrockvlHe, Feb., 20. — Was the 
unfortunate soldier whose aimless 
wanderings here seme weeks ago 
wtille Buttering from loss of mem
ory through shell shock caused mis
givings as to his safety, dut to 
pieces by a C* B# R., train outside of 
Toronto on Monday night? C. P. R. 
officials In Toronto-think that "an un 
Identified man who was killed just 
east of Toronto by a train is the 
same person.

Identification of the man is so far 
wanting. From , the fact that he car
ried papers bearing the name of Bam 
uel A. Mcllroy, late of the 16 th Bat
talion, it was presumed thaf he was 
this soldier. Secretary Stubbs, of the 
Red Triangle -Club, Toronto however
discovered that the victW was not , ----------—
Mcllroy. * ’’ .V,,v; v by the mass
. Mr. Stubbs was notified Of the dis ^hies^AÉië a 
covery of the body on Tuesday at- îard and unyielding even the 
ternoon. His informant stated.*that .est ploughshare. But the weary re- 
the body had on It Army discharge fugee returning, to the- land of his 
papers bearing the name of Pte. Sam fathers to MVe like an animal In the 
uel A. Mcllroy, 15th Battalion, Re- abandoned dugout and trench, found 
.gimental Number, 5,6994. Mr. -ho implements to attempt cultiva- 
Stobbs immediately got In touch Piton. His ploughs, htt spades, all his 
with the military authorities and [farming tools were gone, 
finally traced McRrgy's mother Nor was there any raw metal with 
to an address on Bellwoodi Avenue, which to fashion even the crudest of 
Toronto When he called at the house .farm Implements, In all those great 
the lad’s mother was not at ' home, stretches of gray waste. Everywhere 
But about 6734) Mr. Stubbs received over the once flourishing . fields 
a te 1 ephonestnesage. It was from MS-^r$ttléd- and twisted. the endless 
Ilroy himself. ,mges of tangled, rusted barbed wire.

I thought you were dead* called snakelike they crawled through the 
back Stubbs, astonished. „ cemeteries. Barbed wire was the first

McHroy assured the secreffiry of the weary peasant’s xeyCs
hit, liveliness and explained the un- g„mpged ,n tMe morning; it was the 
known man’s possession of the dis- ,agt thlng he gaw at uight. 
charge papers by stating that the Rell6f workerg of the Jolnt Dla„
document had been stolen from him ^__ ■
some time ago. But when the alleg- 1 %£T
ed theft haff occurred Mcllroy could .i^pfb»yW> turn>e wire to 
not recall U8e- Jacob Bashein, who

The C. P. R„ officials are of tn»,*erge of * ta j** T r6"
oplnlon Mr. Stubbs said, that the* f^- ^P^ted t^the Cttf to Jew- 
body was. that of a man lately seen «*££*** Oommtttoa that thc 
wandering aimlessly around Brock- °f * ® pea8an^Jr*ftdèép,y ?a'

- &
■46 held at some Intermediate point £8re, h8nd6 the farmer of the 
for identification ànd disposal - Ukraine battered 41* barbs from the

The missing soldier was first no-1ruated coti® laboriously wove a 
ticed here during bitter January 801-1 of spade from the only metal 
weather, when he left a Grand 81 hand’” sald Mr Bashe,n- “Have 
trunk train here, with a ticket to you ever trfed 10 manipulate barbed 
Halifax, N. S., in his possession. wire? In hts dug"out the \ peasant 
Slipping away from a guard which lolled’ resting only when the sharp 
was placed upon him -at the Union polnts tore his ban dé until they 
station, he boarded a C. P. R„ ,bled- But a spade of some descrip-
train for Smith’s Falls, ■ where he 1*on’ 80 me kind of a topi
transferred to the C.N.R., at Port- would “e^e to turn up the hardened 
land, he was removed from the train 8011 _yas essential. After all the im- 
because of lack of a ticket and then Prevised implement failed to 
was sent to Kingston wherè an es- ita purpose. The ground was entirely
cort was to meet him. The soldier t0° thoroughly beaten down to yield
and the escort missed connections to its treatment, 
and the soldier was once more re- “Of course it iyas slow and tedious 
ported missing. Thh soldier was said work. When these poo/ people, nùrs- 
to have been from at Toronto mill- tag their torn hands, discovered that 
tary Hospital. their rude spadee would not serve,

their, despair, Was pitiable. And What 
A n^Afeib. 18 especially sifnlflcant was the fact

AwPfJfWC pCLT- r *
lA- DAlnJlnun —:-------- ------------------------WfB«™eroMtiST6$6ti|I

New BuUdihi Will Be Erected In • . ” ■ _........ . ‘ 7 ■

ATM0SPHERE

of war.àtisiOB
The training^ begins at twelve 

years of age and-eontlnües until thir
ty. years of age. Military service 
continues,until sixty, years of ag4, 
though active training ends at thir
ty. Hé estimates that In ten" years 
there wonld be 50,000 meu in de
pots, 164,000 men In units, 300,000 
men. in the first reserve. He suggests 
that soldiers should not receive more 
than twenty-five cents ^ day while 
training, and as all are compelled 
to serve tt may he inferred they 
would not receive more in active ser
vice. This, he claims, would secure 
economy. .. The greatest economy, 
he states, being the fact that soldiers j 
could be immediately secured for 
war. -Public men" would be trained 
to think out matters of finance 
whereby OUR NEXT WAR would be 
financed on the surest and best me
thod. Hi» suggestion for training1 in 

time of peace is the following: 
Jfinior-Cadets—From 12 to 14; to : 

receive instruction in physical drill 
and military exercises; to he- subject 
-to medical inspection and treatment ; 
for any physical defects that may be 
found to exist, such Instruction and 
medical care to be under the super- . 
vision of the schools of the Province, i 

Senior Cadets—From 15 to 18; to < 
receive instruction In physical drill 
apd military exercises ; to be subject 
to medical inspection, and to be giv- * 
eif special training and treatment for ‘ 
any physicaKdefects that may be 
found to exist, such instruction to g 
be givej by schools ahd to he under t 
the direction and with the assistance 
of ^0 military authorities of Can
ada. V I

eut machine, equipped .to. every

of -1

m '31
' r

detail to combat With the natural
eats. ' ■ ,-.j ,Siam

GtoWted Hue necessity tot map
ping the air be have to consider ihe

numerous meteorological stations at 
tome and -to different -parts of the 
wbrld which bae give first-class tech
nical knowledge 
art also the R.

Gone
Sf =•;

V
. V

and records. There
A. F., units abroad, 

which, although they nfay not he Ab
le to give' detailed figures, can for
ward general information based on 
flying experience of the weather con
ditions. For toe" rest it is necessary 
to send government aircraft repeated 
;ly over the proposed fontes, and 
these craft "should, when'ever prac
ticable, carry technical, officers 
whose sole! duty it would be to 
wateh ahd nftto every detail of "the 
atmospheric conditions. The type of 
aircraft pre-emjtnehtly suitable for 
the Work Is the airship. Rigid air
ships of . the R-3ji class, having from 
their base a crut^ng distance of 2,- 
060 miles, can cWer a greht distance 
and large areas Of unexplored air 
Without risk oftloss such as Is al
ways liable in hêàvler-than-alr craft 
oWIng to engine failure. They' can 
ease their speed; ahd watch atmos
pheric formations, and every facili
ty is available for the techriical Offi
cers who would be" carried to collect 
information.

»
Sf-Lé'îE

Imlah & Armstrong
Managers - ^f

* A I Belleville 
Burial Co.

■, Undertakèrs f
14 Campbell'Sta

“Joe” Imlah Next to Y.M.C.A. M. F. Armstrong
>"V >„ . » igi

Phone I 
Day or !
Night 

.4 774

Our r 
Equipment 
Wbrk and 

^ Service is * 
Unequalled \

:was in
tFa

»Supposing the investigations were 
to start from the British isles; the
eastern part of the North Atlantic There shall be established in Can- 
Ocean. could bê tiforôughiy «onndedfada a 8erte8 ^ Military Tratotag B». Veto— 
J)y flight from air stations already pot8’ quipped with barraeks arid1 
erected in the "British Mes, and they tralnlng grounds. Such depots shall) 
wouldxcost the govermnent practical- give four c0nraes Jh the year syn- 
ly nothing as the airships would in chroniz,ng with the four Quarters of 
any case be tiyipg or requiring up- the year’ eaeh cour8e tb b« ot three 
keep it not employed on such as that monthB’ duration.

■ork.

ÏI
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IEIUse Yimr Gar Frequently 
Or Store Your Battery

An Idle Battery Will Rapidly DISCHARGE 
. |. A Discharged Battery in a Cold Garage Will FREEZE up, 
: ! A Frozen Battery Means For You a NEW ONE 

A Discharged Battery
Lsulphation,

I A Sulpha ted Battery Means Exp
BATTERY.
WINTER STORAGE MEANS BATTERY 

! PROPERLY CARED FOR by RELIABLE SERVICE 
! ' STATION. Ready To use on DEMAND. ' ,

II
In the 

Canada
year in which all cadets in 

reach the age of nineteen, 
commencing with a certain day, such 
men shall automatically pass from 
the Senior Cadet Class, and (select
ing the . particular three months' 
course which Is mçst convenient to 
him) shall appoint a depot, and 
shall there receive three months’ in
tensive military. training.

Upon the completion of this course 
the recruit win be drafted to a unit 
ot- the a'ctive army, of the branch lo
cated at a point most convenient to 
the recruit.

r The way wqjild then be open to 
Gibraltar via the on sea route and 
half the Atlantic toward Canada and 
America would hate been explored. 
The next Step is to erect a mooring 
station either in the Mediterranean 
or on tiie American continent to ex
plore the great Inland sea, or the re 
malnder of the northern Atlantic. 
The cost of the equipment of such 
a station is a mere nothing when

even

L-

lIM
Ehwhich evçn in a Warm Garage---Mean$
IMS

»

ense even a NEW >serve

M
compared with the erection of 
a temporary sit for airplane opera
tions. It is impossible to conceive a 
less costly and more efficient meth
od of

-J
t;•t;QUINTE 

BATTERY;
Service Station '

At the age of twenty the recruit”8 
will do one month’s training with the 
unit to which he belongs, and will Jg , 
train with the same unit at the age 
of 21 arid 22.

.Having reached the age of 28 the 
soldier now passes to the First Re-" 
serve.

From 22 tq 30 the soldier will 
once each year fire a course in mus-

acharting thq atmosphere than 
the .airship. -.
< This great use for airships natural 
ly brings one to ask: What of the 
craft themselves? British builders 
have shown what can be done to the. 
R-34 which did the round trip to the 
United States and by bulldihg terger 
and better ships not orily could more 
extensive flights be carried out from 
this country otiivlating, the use of re 
fueling depots, but the risk of loss, 
always present hi ariy form of aerial
pioneering would be minimized. ^__
London Times,

v •

« i E

7;

133 iw Street
op-■ A-

Ptome 731—Baiterys GdM-For Q’ty LB
ketiy and Submit himself for medic-, 
al examination. - *

Frtm 31 to 45 the ecldier .will be; 
in the Second Reserve.

From 46 to 60 he will be in the 
Third Reserve. v .

Brig.-Gen. Griesbach published 
this infamous Prussian program and
so far I have not heard that the Trenton, Feb. 24.—In a 
Lord has struck him dead. Brig.- tested game here tlje Trenton ladles’ 
■Gen. Griesbach's jllan follows the hockey team engaged the ladies’ 
same principles as the plans in op- team of the G.P<R., Toronto, .and 
oration in Germany fpr many years,- were successful in defeating -the 

Caretaker of Cornwall Postoffice tIle pIan that made the Kaiser sure visitors by the score of 4 to OTThe 
Found Dead in Bed. ot his "power to wage war success- game was replete with many specta-

Cornwall, Feb., 24   Charles fuHy’ the Plan that turned tiousands' cuter, rushes by hotlKteams. •
Rivler, for the prist ten years era. 0f 861-68 of Bùrope mto crowded]: For the Èdmë team the stars w«fe: 
taker of the< Cornwall postoffice cemeteries In whlch tbe world’s fin- Misses O. Sfcith, A. Gumming,’H. 
was found dead in bed e8t men lle burled. Is It not appal- Weayer; while for the visitors
morning hv h<« . 7 ling that with the stench of millions "Misses V. Bennett, D> Tait and H.
Zlzï i/S *TT * decaying human bodies still iri 
Sfr r asphyxia- our noalrll8 aüythtog ln human form
in a senrirate room “whiZb” Bk>6p Û.g should make such a suggestion inl¥ence, L. Ydufig and A. primming;
in aseparate^oom which washeat- thl8y0Ung.Cour ? And yet, therefcehtré, H. Weaver (captT); rifiht
dtiL T “Î 11 i8" We ha*" ftle idea how fimlfW. O. Smith; left wing, A.
. _,g _.. 6T and' turned ont determined a great many men iq son. Rub.—JD..Whittier.
y r. Rivter upon retiring. The gas Canada are that this country shall C.P.R., Toronto—Goal, D. Tait;

cock turned very easily and it is become a mSHtriry camp. * defence, L." Lawrence and G. Backus
thought that In taking his hand off - The pestilence is - not somethin! centre, V, Sefiiwtt (capt.); right
after shotting off the gas his tin- that is a dim "-possibility of the fu-' Wthfi. 'A. DètiWlett wing, H. Leehey
gers touched the cock and opened ture. It is a Very present menacer ‘Subs.—B. Ftfrit and t. McNicholI. 
the valve, . a menace thqn ,can only be destroy-! : RefeVeè—-R1. J. McCue.

Deceased 57 years of age, ed by the destruction of all tt advo- ,-f—■—
and leaves a widow and two daogh- cates. Af you value the freedom of LATE MRS. MARY WATSON 
tors, Mrs, Ralçh,.Morgan, of St Ca- your sons, your children, your couni. 
tharinCs rind Miss Edna at home. try, see tbat ytou make spre by all;

' ."a.’*’*'"------- -- lawful' meahs-'to" fight and destroy
Debtors forget:that creditors nev, the monster (felt has contaminated 
- ^ ' ' - fair *lari^l?—Exchange. ?

'------- - ’ r
Some meri^lp "Sard and some oth

ers are deadeasy.

V-
Peterbord, Feb., 20?— Doctors G-,

-Stewart Cameron, J. H. Eastwood, J.
Malcolm McCulloch, J. B. Mann, A.
Moir and F: Neal who have been 
practicing, fpr, some years tn Peter- 
1>oro, have formed a clinic on lines 
similar to tbosfe which have been
followed in other places both-Jt ta Weather'played a far greater part

a<mi, * to the great war than Is generally
The field of medicine has become known; lt wfU play an even more im

80 81681 t^atfclt 18 im,po88ibl6t W any portant part In the future. There can

sas-i-jns srsLi r«ron this-afternoon. "Further It is im- 8V,8f08 *W atmosphere
possble to maintain a ccessary la- °T ?
boratores and equipment that are * T «v r°UteS M L°n'
essential to^iay in the practice of don l *
modern medicine and surgery.” re8ort do 801 t0™ th6_ atoha and 

Continuing Dr. Crimeron said: "In ftt.^herpe. These projects
order to give/a. service that will Ke|h87e 8,r68dy undertaken by
of the very best the above doctors private flrms" and no assistance is 
have decided to Unite their forces needed by the flpv,eminent. Our aim 
and in the ipririg erect a modern of- should be to Uttk up the empire by 
flee building in the site jof the old aircraft on lifelines what has been 
Trinity Meth<Ést Churcfat the cor- **»* ««abl/rihlng the All Red 
ner of Reid and Charlotte Streets, wireless and Cable routes.
This building will be fully equipped Primarily It means that our air- 
with Clinical and X-ray laboratories cra,t wtll .^ve tp set out into unex- 
and it is their intention to have a pI°red pargj ot the aerial world, 
well trained technician in charge of Where one has Aone others. will fol- 
thelr laboratory work. It Is hope'd IpW, and if the Government gives the 
that the institution will be in run- lead private enterprise Is sure to 
ning' order in' the autumn, . come after; but at the present june-

“We trust that in the near future ture the unknown dangers of the 
out we may'be able to give armors on long distance voyages form an ab- 
extended account of the work that solute barrier to the commercial air

i.1 industry. er forget. x
Exploration of the upper air can a progressive Ann Is one who 

he carried out to a large extent from has the ability totetand "still while 
the suitftice, but lnorder actually to others are going backward.

: ' ■ / ■

1
Avifiîion Can BeBefore Commercial

General. Toronto Ladies’ Teai 
Blanked al Trenton Manulachirers 

Have OpportanilyRigid Airship Rest For That Pur
pose. «* ,4qIl-CQn-

LEAKING MS STOVE o 
CAUSES WAN’S BEATS

Local Firms May Manufacture Ma
chinery For the H. A. Wood (JO,

A conference was held yesterday 
by Mr. Angrove representing the 
H. A. Wood Manufacturing Com
pany, which will shortly begin 
operation with representatives ot_ 
various machinery companies in the 
city to see to what extent they could 
supply machinery for the output of 
the new works which will be valves 
and steering wheels. As a result _el 
the conference it was shown that 
Belleville manufacturers can get 
Immediately about <100,000 worth 
of that hegin<|Be and .as it would be 
of a pennant character, it will 
necessitate additions to some of the 
plants here. Those attending the 
conference, were W ti- Springer, re
presenting the ,Springer Brass 
Goods Co., J,„C. "VVRson, of the Wil
son and Son Foundry, H. Sanders 

... - • the Bellevtijte{
The. fuperai ot the late Mrs. Mary Foley aqd Mr.

Watson, who 3ted at Cleveland, v 0., Wood WeflHng 
was held on Saturday afternoon C. Ruttan. The meet 
from* tiie restdeheri of Mrs. James the of flee of Mr.^.
Woodley, Mhfneÿ itfeut. Rev. A. H.
Foster officiittng. The- remains were 
placed in Beiîfevflle vault.

one

I
n

k;

1Leaney were exceptionally clever. 
Trenton—Goal, B. Powers; de-

-16..

of
Hri?d-gare Co., M)[. 
Eltiott of the Elliott 
Kfechine Co. and Mr. 

ing was held, at 
Bone.

air

J*our
when the full details are worked 

It, Is Stated that at least 150,000 
will be spent on the building.

*
fit you would make your mosey 

| last you must'earn lt first.

N
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Tweed Loses an 
EstimaMe Family

/t
This ‘week witnessed the removal 

from town of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Gartley and children, one of Tweed’s 
most estimable families whose place 
in the life of the community, it Is 
felt by all, will be had to fill. Ifihey/ 
left yesterday for Belleville, where 
Mr. Gartley has had erected a beau
tiful home ahd to which city he Will 
continue in the same Hne ot business 

successfully established inhe so 
Tweed.

About twenty years ago Mr. .flart- 
ley came to Tweed from Georgetown 
and entered into the manutadtttrerB’ 
agency business and succeeded In 
building up à most lucrative trade. 
Five years later he purchased the' 
property on Metcalf street and er
ected and put In operation the pres
ent pump manufacturing plagt and 
this enterprise developed rapidly un
til today the Hartley pump is famous
both far and néar. Not the least 
interesting chapter of Mr. Gartley’s 

in Tweed was his choosingcareer
one of Hungerford’s young ladles, 
namely Miss A. Clare,* daughter, 
of the laté'james and Mrs. Claie, as 
his bride, which happy "event took 
place about" seventeen years ago, and
that she and the children Will* also 
be missed by their large circle of 
friends is very evident from the ex
pressions of regret heard on rill Sides 
at their retrieval. Mifs; Gartley has 
been an active member of the Ra
dies’ Aid and Missionary Society of 
the Methodist church- and of the Wo
men’s Institute in which circles her 
ever willing service will be greatly 
missed, and by whom, prior to jter 
leaving, she was honored by the pre
sentation of tokenk of remembrance. 
Mr. Gartley has been connected With 
the local fire brigade for about six
teen years and has held the positions 
of captain and 2nd engineer, in 
which capacity his able sprvice has 
been much appreciated. $1 
member of the village council for 
seven years and resigned this civic 
honor to take a place on the Public 
School Board which ô^fice l 
the two years juàt closed, one y|ar 

chairman. Mr. Gartley’s, reasons 
for removing to Belleville, stated 
to our representative, was for the 
purpose Of beftig more centrally lo
cated and a larger field in which to 
prpsecute”mofe 
manufacturers’

e was a
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Ms bristiffess of 
The family 

carry with them the best wishes of a 
host of friends for continued, pros
perity in their adopted home.—
Tweed Advocate.

Wedding Bells
z

BARCLAY — McMECHAN

The commodious residence of Mr. 
Wm. McMeehan of Madoc Township 
was the scene of an unusually happy 
event on Wednesday," the 11th, when 
his daughter, Miss Jepnie, was unit
ed in marriage to Mr. Hugh J. .Bar
clay, of Driver, Sat*., formerly of 
Beaverton. Over sixty guests were 
prepent. The bridal pair were un- 
attendte, and when the' strains of 
the wedding march gave the signal, 
they took thplr pteces, while kRev. 
MacTavteh perfoMoed the ceremony. 
The bride Igok^qhaming tn a^gown 
of taupe mesaaÿînb and georgette, 
with appropriate flowers. After all 
had tendered their .congratulations, 
the compriny sat down tti a bonnte- 
^■fèriêt of good things at prettily 
decorated tables. Mr. and Mrs: Bar* 
clay left to take the afternoon train, 

expect to return befqre starting 
for th^ir home in the West. They 
will take with them many valuable 
tokens of the esteem of their friends 
in this part of the country. Among 
these is an elegant casserole .from 
the ladies of St. Peter’s Church* with' 
an address expressing their regret 
at parting with Miss .McMeehan, 
their appreciation of her devotion 
and willing service to the church, 
and their hope that she wilHind hap
piness and new usefulness in the 
home to which she is going.—Madoc 
Review.

ous

but

LAFFAN — FORE8TELL
A quief but pretty wedding was 

solemnized at Sacred Meert Church 
on Monday morning, February 16, 
when Mary Loretto, eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Forestall, was 
united in the holy bonds of matri
mony to Mr. John Uffan, Rev. J. P. 
O’Riordan officiating. The bride, 
who was given away by ter father, 
looked very pretty in a navy blue 
tailored suit with hat to match. Miss 
Tillie Forestall, sister of the bride, 
arted as bridesmaid, while Mr. Jas. 
Laffan, cousin ^of .the groom, ably 
supported ,îhe groom. After the 
wedding bdeaWst, served at the 
home of the bride’s-patents, the hap
py couple lpft amid showers of rice 
and confetti tot Toronto, Niagara 
and Buffalo. Their many -friends 
Join in wishing them a long and hap- 
py w$<lded life.—Madoc Review.
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“IfiMle Joe," *# *M, Nroûtct that 
bod old snake hate stung mi«
Amende»”

ri ___, “Huh? No; I reckon net,” admitted
, ___ I, “• SUf* eui“Mtly *™w very stem- Mr. gtagg absent-mindedly. “Bla*

LÎiZl ^^bA#ethWel ” 1.A111the eafcea don’t bite. A big one like th»t
^ea<? ?f *y «“I of the glade «an squeeze some."

slEHBE:— ~me ln recovering ‘Why, murmur* Carofyn Mi y, “It’s nest. ,
gatn gsttfag on the. Miss Amanda Pkrlowl That’s svho ,t “Î guess 'most everybody is scared

ids soon bnvine the wi»» ^ , by the sight of a snake, Oartyn May"»y, smithbht^a*timrthre*m»btaek*j karpMters danger was stt- “But yon were seated for Ml*
eb ln^îdent rXî^I' * ba^own log by thelironk. Amanda’s sake-^Just the same as l
“ |»«o“ of Thé ComerTsam^aTC ftT * * *%£??$?!£££ S&ff*'

** onceen’toethUtti^<lftto^t^0^mrer Car0lyn WMrted awfully to troubled by^hefta^nce.
Oar- ?wta *“* eomn0lent fW*k to Amanda. The brown “Then yon don’t hate her. do your
an- ^ ^vrlth the, pretty rorealn her the child petre*. Tm glad of th«,

cheeks sat on a log by the brook, her DM» Joe. for I like her very muS 
face turned from the petit JoeepirjI "" 1
Stare and his little nleae were coming

|fl
•:

i feagragga Im■ ■ z*: oft 1
tÊkM

Bounded out ri> 
along the road £ 
ners at a speed a

Bgsa1ËM '

C Bjgffflgss»?
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. | fl

m
+ 1

ed "seriously. Tm onl 
Uncle Job. He ta my r 
bad to take me. at ed 
papa and mamma were lost a■zifismi&f

“I-I think," mid Carolyn May,
, doubtfully, "that you mast bo the un- 
t dertakre." ' - V

■' For a moment the gentleman to-1-—B&5*iPF^
^ don’t really know yon,
Maybe you’re not the
RgpilTlsBn not- *!_______
hAer,’ Mr. énâyrtre U a very good 
man." .■. . »

mPHPPIH . *lr." said the little, girl, HH|

* 7™ -s-1 ™ %
SKwLef wf " •; ■-:. 1 kBOW Jt” •wPwM.iwè

mimais.'' - «le held on Srean now that vacation i eiwn waa mndt 1
- - l'™ „, w A. *— -

htau “Whatever la,the matter with yon. ** =«*»
“I—ahem ! Your uncle compliments PAwer demanded Carolyn May. ooe-mla(tod. Waa a levlag man. He For there oe^th# leg, ratting lta «at, 

me,’* he mid drily. “Toe dmrtknow ** * moment she saw the erne of ^ *?*“**" ^dmd head eat of aa aperTOn, was
timrhe Is ready to do his Mure, do Ae dog’s continued agitation. A T**1* * ***.* * se*ke- » horrid, stieot, writhing
IMP £v- roughly dressed, bewhlAerod —- mmt tennoo to the Sunday wheat lta. creature, the look of which *ha“His sharer repeated the pnaSM the road aatinga lunch ÔStoTÎ ^ dam ef Mm. girl
Mttle girl. •:•' Ha laarod at Carolyn Kay {“*'*“■; ^ 2*££*** »*•

"Toward atrangllng the Htf One." e^LwM- * ^to^to get the ehUdren to stay Unde *e glanced dewn ImpaUentiy.
pursued the minister, a wry smile curt- «"“Vf0* «* «bad dog there, but Carolyn to see what made her held bwk so.

yon coins to drowmta ln« the comers of his lips. ain’t ye, little glrtr * Lï.” to ewtfw A*4 PaatoPh The driM’s feet sewed glued to the
UndJjoel U-~U you do, * he got a share ln it, toor “oh* 1101 He’s Wally very poUte,’’ wsro nanally hard to unta earth. She could not take another

to me, I—I stal dtol" asked Carolyn May. anawarad Carolyn May. “Ten must ha w . step.
d up at her —■ohtogir % think we all should have," said All- PA,c#l Ten roe," aha explaiaed, u^alwaya roadtogaboatth# Writhing out of the hole ln the log

“Humph 1 la that mongrel soaU-lm- 0,6 mlnleter, looking down at her with i doesn’t like folks to wear eM taaÜr..te *•»* rotting, as it did sq. Into an em
portant to your hsnnlnM **««* -ram * vaturnlng kindlinees in big giawm» -i tiotheg. If—if you had on your Man- tlMe Joo as they went home together tude to strike, the snake looked to be
want to die U he ta “*7“ uttle 8Irla “k« you.” «*T suit, Tm quite euro he would not Pytt«dar »—day, “aaé l dangaroua indeed. The fact that It
man. Carolyn May looked at him quite ae- *~wl at yua.” , STt b* WM blwlromk. and non-

e joe." rlously. “He wouldn’t berP’ said the ma» , fc 1 *poee Ae ’Begats’ ware very potsopous made he ................ at timfc
ejaculated the hardware .."D® "’W’ »h« «bed him con- hoarsely, licking Ms Angers of the last mUtSTto*’S^^.n^nT*^ “T*f‘ to toe dog or to tim llttN

• J—" a it „ mm right a m»

S-ÆAR SK c™^.»"1 —
■SLfas.aa.- ^ ars 1 nrs £ r^rErMbin; V . throe solid, tndlgestihle discourses thst > the road. Com. away, Prince^I

^»3lStaSu(ib!^few to ^ 9BHBi
•Dunno but It Is wmth whllé^to give ' The latter aeemod rather doubtful

-----too PSroon * vacation,” pronounced of her ability to hold the dog long, and
- CHAPTER VI. . . 1 Uncle Joe at the dinner table. “Seems he hobbled away towards the schooi-

— -seii. , ; to me Ms sermon this morning seemed house. r
PHnoe Awakens The Cornera. ' i *• haTe * »*w snap to «. Mebbe he’ll XJarolyn May had a very pleesaat 

Camp-meeting time was over, and Satan a hard rob this winter, caU—Freda’s mother even approved of
■the chord, at &e Corners was to open ***** *H-” .-rj -. Prince—and It was an hour before the
for Its regular Sunday services. I "Joseph Staggl" aald Aunty Rose two started for hotns In sight of tbe 
v,“Both Sataa and the parson have *dmoniahingly. % «chool house Prln» gave evidence
had a vacation," said. Hr- Stagg, “and 1 think he’s a very nice man," mid 

. i. now they can tackle each other again C**olyn May suddenly. “And I kep’ 
ae Into the and ««• whlch’U get the strangle hold *wake most of tile time—you W, I 
m. oil the twist now and revival time." s $ poor Prlncey howling for .

“Yon should not say each things, am hero, where he was tied up.” •'*W 
he chllA JoseiA ‘HtuaI" ejaculated Mr. • Stagg.
Aunty Bose. “Which kept you awake—the dog or

—M -, Aha ministerT”'■*?£'
“Oh, I like Mr. Driggs very much.”
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To tide Unde Jo# tad nothing, 

guana,” thought Carolyn May 
wisely, "that when two folks tore each 
other and get angry, ta love’s them 
at, the same. Getting mad doesn't 

tt only makea ’em feri wore*.

«7T.ZÏ, ™r,‘r-™ i maybe ir they’d just try to look 
up and look for brighter tangs they'd 
get over being mad and be happy

A
dJtî'Z, »• v*,B hnd Unale Joe was quite stubborn.

7-0al.<1 H* 8^f®d ahred down the
^**apad, wtthoot, totting ta figure on. ta 

a comme, leg get lato the focaa of his vision.

“I*

tjf- r .. 9-,

. The Corners,very »d nlty.
A* sehoolbouM. and 
toe Uttle city girt te .

Hanging to Uncle Joe’s hand but 
looking longingly at the silent figure 
on the log, Carolyn May waa going 
down to the stopping atosma by which 
tore were to cross ta broebi when 

ta -**■* to * M> right

________________ _ _
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Of
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Mr..,

Unde Joe and Carolyn Mm 
ftonmd from this adventurous wee 
Mr. Stagg went heavfiy into his owj 
room, dosed the doer and even locked 
it Hd went ever to ta eld-fashtonad 
walnut bureau tat stood against thf

of leg and Ma
r

t __- ■- evenmNEha^ll^ll
between ta two windows

on the leg. stood before It far 
that Carolyn an TB

she coaid
llSSMS.1*-'

sfesn
She raced i

ofBy heart!» «1 ^.v-:—•- FUmer,
bench af hays from *m

• back to the Stagg prmnkKS. Mr. Stagg
Of the roe 

to the heavy pine ri
only tacked draweethe

stones the trench Prince had dug
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Mia own et tbe pk* 
were*£f3 “Are-Bhe SStto eyes tan they were new.

Fhriow^ levety, calm emmteaaneS 
prstafad an ta brentr and <Mpdtg 
her matured wdtoanheod had achieve* 

"Handy ! Handy I" ha nmrmuref
S?r-M>L*** W*1 Maad^
Why? WhyT

do, when dark 
should not be

A voice, low. sweet, yet startling, 
aroused her. ’

‘̂^Wblrt are you doing there, little

" y Both runaways started, but____
of them was disturbed by the appear- m 
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He held the ttotype for a tong, leaf 
tone in his hand, gazing on u wit# 

.... Ota tout saw ta vanished year#
It, for she was rather than ta portraits themselves
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From Unde Jc

on y after-
and Prtncs that Carolyn 
■fib* her of ta very bed 

But pres ou to ta wests vito whom to ad- 
ta mausM 

Meh so troubled her.
Wbe eeriM be

head with each declaration.
“Oh,-my dear, what fort" asked 

Btos Amanda.
8o Carolyn May told her—and with

Hronwhllathai 
SFd anj^t 
atop. With 
girl. Miss A
oXÆ

:,1' ■ <1 just I

■^3*S8
3 know, ,

questionasked Mr. Stag* mntkmriy- . ,
“Something I want yen to do to* * 

day. Yon always go <rit to your «tor» 
after dinner and when yon come home 
It’s too dark.”

“Too dark for whett” *
“For ns to take a wnto," said ta 

Uttle girt vary earneetiy. "Oh, Unde 
Joe, yen dent knew bow -droedfnl I 
mlM taking Sunday walk» with my 
P*P*t Of

J*
• Interested in the 

than Mr.
school house Pi 
again of ecrdtement 

“I wonder whajr la the matter with 
you now,” Carolyn May began, when 

me suddenly she i 
dently so dtotn 
’ A man was ■ 
the achorihouM wii
new and than, hub
CL’S6

Carolyn May, hsMtoR ta dpg hr ta
eqUar.
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Itia Mttie girl had hem going to call 
“ Aanty Bose, had

•rid ta aright and Mias Amanda had 
totaled her "specially."

Sited what had eta* 
ied the dog.

ilng.undar one ri 
Sowa, bobbing up
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t of taring the old 
■and a*h« toto hereoarre we took ’em to ta 

tw he had to go to 
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to have heard Unde Joe’s rrerimlilli
by the pr^edlAfta^whod^Jmd

By this first we* ln September toe Bt*gg. “He’s ’most always in mourn- 
tittle girl was quite settled ln her new 
home at The Corners. Prince

delayed tat visit. ■3r Prince 
bed. “Pd

Ü
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briskly tf 
to tM

■ If you
would go with me," the Uttle girl 
added wistfully, “jest this afternoon, m

ft fed eo-eo P
» really

"Are you V*y busy, Mr. PartowT 
to» asked hhn after a Watchful mi»

to ta thing» Would he drown your
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'She, t«

,^5se gfaJHb^ Sis'
it him. But In re* **"«7* be lodting down lnsteed ' 

girl bread* the tooting up to see ta aunahlne and
Mue shy and—and the merintalna, like 
my pepa said you should.” M 
r Bade Joe was allant Aunty Boas 
•bid, very briskly for bar; . ^
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there ware "Oh, he was quite a wonderful man,’ 

told the tittle girl wl* full assurance, 
is ft » wre on ta following morning that
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"toe had her bag 

opes end was eeibting ta money Mr. 
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ofr. î#<5- It Wl I kiathe sfeiesyriCarolyn May, 
clinging to ta eagre dog’s collar, 
jta man at. thp window suddenly 

HfThls Position aad dipped around to 
ta door. B> a moment he appeared to

teas daysm tant and ta b

tiwaHfc’ - PS -tril
Bow remained, apparent^
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prickly burn, left them strictly
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to':-! "■Oman,MIE 4M eft, this Sunday," 

artadtaUrttoiy. «ta you hear
, Mtas Minnie sereemed. The awn, 

with a rough throat darted forward tan 
to seize her puraet 1

Jnat then Carolyn May «mapped
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? Mr. Frank Ackerman, came home 
' fjom Toronto on Saturday.

] Much sympathy is extended to. _ , 
Ifilfsa Ella and Mr J. Anderson-tn 
the'..audden death of their brother, j “ 
Mr. Alford Andersen, whs passed) £Sd/
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fflelt down with a wood nap.” “Oh, Mias Amender atotokad Dero-

•Humr ejaculated Mr. Stagg. lyn May. "I-I ta^Rt 
"whatever poeaeesed that Bartlett to sting yee-I dldf 
cldld to do such a fool trick r She ran to ta startled woman aad

“Why, yon know hla nwe la awfally cluag to her hand. Prince nosed the

“*at,Ba3r* Freried Imee, too, for one her color and bar 
day lari week he watt rear to Mr. «ww . w-,, T... „ ,,w„
Pariowa shop, borrow* a wood reap rfrL” to. eaMtosad tried to file his neee down to a » dwta reriSr^tan *.
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any tittle Miss Minnie
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“Humph !” was hla grunted com
ment at the eed. “Welir 

“Don’t you titfto tat waa real er- 
citing»” ato* Carolyn May. “And 
tat see hew it almost brought my 
Uacle Joe and your Miss Amanda to
gether. Don’t you oaol” _

Mr. Parlow actually Jumped. “What * 
tat you say, child I” he rasp* out 
grimly. “Bring Handy and Joe Stagg 
together» WeH, I

v Jr_ ji~hmsai

m%m EHbqyat I glasses at ~
ato^wre going to love ta teacher y^ry

1 sooa after coming she met She expected to love and to 
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“OA Mr. Paris* don’t you think 
tat would be juri be-e-you-ti-ful?” 
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emphasis open ta most Important 
word. “Don’t yee see hew happy they 
weald

“I don’t know «g wm&fW P«f 
tto’lar aailou* to SOS tat daughter at 
tone and Joe Meet friendly again. 
Ne good would

Carolyn May took* at him sorrow 
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rire with about the matter. The little
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Edgar
Pass

Kfficient end Popular 
a Victim of Pae

When the news sprJ 
streets last night that J 
UaShane had. passed a 
home of his sister-ln-M 
Palmateer, No. 4A, B 
as a result of pneumo 
p.m-, ta deepest expre 
grot were heard on alt 
progress of his illness 1 
lowed with the greatest 
large number of friend 
been taken 111 a week J 
afternoon and at once t 
bed as he was threaten^ 
monia. During the latte) 
week, fears for his sate 
but tt was hoped he w 
through Friday with go 
of. recovery. On Friday 
condition was desperate 
yesterday- all hope hat 
been abandoned. Yes ten 
he himself felt that the 
the grip of pneumonia i 
one. His illness was l
great patience and rega 
who ministered to him, 
sufferings were intense.

Police .Officer Edgar 
was forty years old last 
January 17th, 1910 he 
Belleville Police Force i 
His career as an officer 
was unimpeachable. He 
unique quality of perfora 
ty and yet remain popul 
ery class for his sterling 
uprightness and his hap 
He had eveey instinct t 
man And for this the 
teem* and honor* him.

The lose to the Belle 
Department is a heavy c 
ful to duty even at greai 
risk and fidelity to his o 
the force made him belovi 
His death Is not only a 1 
efficiency of the departme 
deep personal bereavem, 
associates. Chief Const 
Newton summed up the c: 
dead Officer this morning 
said: “Never Was tj 
thought more of than C
Shane.”

•e joining the poll 
V&fèï*• toesit^ight year 
town, *Jta**tM6e6«hteto 

■^toftph g^Wv, „ .
"‘ For several years ‘he h 
a cigar and .tobacco shag 
stand very successfully 
lately add* a phonogra] 
ment to his business.

He was a member of l 
ftacle fiieth*lst Church a 
Watertown belonged to 
ternlty of Eagles.

The deceased

Ha was
f»

was thé 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ora, 
of this city. He also leave 
dew (formerly Miss M. G 
brothers —Joseph of BelH 
lei of Brockport, N.Ÿ1., Ad 
trolt, Andrew of Toronto 
of Toronto and two slst 
Barins Johnson of Big Ii 
Mrs. Alfred Meeks of Mar 
deepest sympathy from al 

tbe grief striclextend* to 
parents, brothers and 
irreparably loss.

Moira Cham 
Pays a

Twelve Companions G« 
rient Frontenac and

Chapter
Companions of Moira Ch 

7. Royal Arch Masons of : 
who last evening paid a 
Aneient Frontenac and 
Chapter No> 1, Kingston ht 
enjoyable time. There wei 
riiepter men ln the visiting 
was past principals’ night 
ton. The past principals o 
Frontenac and Cataraqul Cl 
emplified the 
«1th much distinction. Foil 
work came a magnificent 
the dining hall. After the t 
Ktag and the Craft”

Royal Arc

a qua
Messrs. Haffner, Wilson, H 
Thompson sang. The next t< 
Most Excellent the Grand F 
ripai and the Grand Chapti 
n*a,” was proposed by 
Comp. A. Shaw of Kingstoi 
«ponded to by Rt. Excelle, 
B. Hi Spencer of Trenton. 
Comp. w. Y. Mills propoi 
health of Moira Chapter No 
the response was made by E 
F. R. Çheeher. It was one 
most pleasant evenings in i 
tory of the two chapters.

A feature of Moira Chapt 
was the presentation of sixl 
memberships to Moira Cb 
the sixteen Kingston 
commemoration of their , 
Belleville Some months ago.
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THE MIDDLEMEN
FEBRUARY 26, 1920. I

=Edgar DeShaae 
Passed Away

Freli i -r~ 4LeaCOfk blufflng—r^hat he WM saving up tho

giil-ssjftyificne&ï- ' "** what ambiguously entitled ‘The Un

solved Riddle of Social Justice" Mr.
Leacock received tbe question with a Between ,the Producer and the 

Has Not Invested InA Oulja ire.,,. [augh “.0h' that! No, that’s nothing Consumer In puy modern complex 
And confesses To Being 6nt dr? ®9litl^{ ^COBOm3r" ' “%$ civilization, tijpre ti and must be, an 

Somewhat Of A Failure even * sfde ,nto the spitit ever-increaslhg number of
Ulmnnif world ?’ he was atiKed. ‘‘No not even divtduals who- are spoken of as

a reservation,” he assured. ‘Then “Middle Men."
t'shan® 9‘d ?“**? aWay at, tbe IS IMMUNK. yon deny ab8olnfely that you are The simple pioneer Ufe of our

home of his sister-in-law, Mrs. M. _ ; - : about to preak out as the foremost early Canadian settlors has almost
Palmateer, No. 4A, Bridge Street, (United Press 1 aplrlt Propagandist ot Canada?” “Ah given place. Aid consequently where
as a result of pneumonia at 6.30 ea Press.) solutely" declared Mr. Leadock. every farm had . its grain grower,
p.m., the deepeet expressions of re- NEW YORK, Feb., 26,—Prof. Ste “You see, we can’t afford any really herdsman, carpenter, mason, veter- 
gret were heard on all b&itds. The ptyen Leacock, of McGill University first clas8 spirits in Canada they inary surgeon and general manager
progress of his Illness had been tol- Montreal, interviewed at the Blit- come t0° high.’ ,, of fuel and farm product supplies
lowed with the greatest concern by a more Hotel just as the time Sir Oliv- - ? ' m - ------ — all embodied with the farmer of that
large number of friends. He had er Lodge was delivering his last lec- flTTI rATHllt Wgnwi ■ domain; as also the housewif»-#pâ
been taken U1 a week ago yesterday tore In New York and making for HU iUKUIll Hit A cook- matron, spinster, weaver,
afternoon and at once took to hie j Toronto, said he would “lay” all splr ■ dressmaker, ■ tailoreas, nurse* and
bed as he was threatened with pneu- Its with ridicule. He admitted that, as . . . _ , m dootor; today that work has been
monia. During the latter part of the a scientist and fcuthor he was him- P^Leads Canada With Four subdivided ahd we have jl number
week, fears f(» his safety were fejt, self something of a failure but frank upen Talking Places. of developed Industries In the hands
but it was hoped he would come If confessed that he had not yet „ ' pt humerons specialists. This has
through Friday with good prospects caught the Infection of spirits which - J~0T? and m”re ^ "p”uih" Is entailed a large number of carriers
of recovery. Ou Friday morning his he referred to as “Tommy Rot." He La naUonaI institution in tradesmen, salesmen, agents and go-
condition waa desperate and at noon 8aM he has not invested In an oulja ,F^!nm,8 ,are 8prlntttng a11 betweens. ■ >
yesterday all hope had practically hoard and has not even come to tr°™l ,0°’,_a°d the ciUea And It is futile to qxpqct as, some
been abandoned. Yesterday morning New York with a message, however, ... y ]~ing t0 the Wea fondly Indulge In dreams that we
be himself felt that the fight against having been snowbound on his way » <keenne8B' can be freed froifi the hands of
the grip of pneumonia was a losing here from Canada, Mir. Leacock says | anJs~V7Jalv^ “ the Phrase thht those ‘Middles’ and .thuresave pro- 
one. His illness was home with he has been doing considerable ®so^ers * Politicians use fits of middle man. Indeed when we
great patience and regard for those thinking on the hereafter. “And I , M „ Forums. ’A voice think of it we do not want to crowd
who ministered to him, although his d°b’t think I’m going to like it” he ' de“®cracy »Jh« Phrare thàt'out our splendid mercantile class
sufferings were Intense. said adding antfther cloud to his wan 80 he Forum idea prefer wr0 are invariably leaders In

Police Officer Edgar W. DeShane ln* 8moke screen "Being snowbound “ ®„V™8®. *"» ua® the “«“** munity progress, nor our bankers 
was forty years old last Bmttdar. On on earth is bad enough, but think of , ? raae.°old t0 the theory that who so frequently stand between us
January 17th, 1910 he joined- the what is In store for us when we pass r to have some public meet- and great financial. lose, nor our
Belleville Bailee Force as constable. into the great beyond that Conan at which any man or wo- traveling salesmen who are ready
His career as an officer of tfcb law Doyle has Prepared for us. Doyle is ™ “ a“d .®lva exPressibn et the opportune moment to show
was unimpeachable. He had the the worst of them. He says In hie vit a “°8t °L ““ that UB th« benefits of time-saving and
unique quality of performing Us dn- al BBB88age that we all go on doing easonable limits, than to energy economizing improvements,
ty and yet remain popular With ev- ln after 1Ue the things that we have ’revolutionaries” They are nay needed and the wise
ery class for his sterling honesty and bee9 dolng on earth. Every man to they are the perse- man acknowledges that he wants
uprightness and his happy manner. hia ®ratt- The banker must eternally ® J°rs of a reanY Aemo- them here also.
He had eresr Instinct of a gentle- ata®4 behind a counter and be a meetjn °n‘ It has always been true that a
man and for tbte the public es- banter The day laborer goes on la- _ * ®d ' Persuading in secret need resolves Itself Into a call for
teemed and honored him. boring. Think of ft, for all we know «evolutionary sentiments are from some one and so ft has happened

The loss to the Belleville Police yau and 1 are booked to go on inter- ° m6 ^Pressed publicly in- that thousands are ont as mer-
* Department is a heavy one. Faith- TtewIng and being Interviewed for 7 ,ar ’ . _°ndon- Little notice chants, drummers- and handlers of

ful to duty even at great personal eyer and ever- 1 “Y Wle „ Is the ® f*6 ^ the wortd; ftoan* and ™»ny more
risk and fidelity to Ms comrades on wpT8t of them and yet I like Doyle. , , Th hot,‘flk ev,dent" will turn their minds thus
the force made him beloved by them. Hls detective stories fascinate me— 7 as_a letttng off of so popuUtton increases. Who wUl
His death is not only a loss to the 8&U’ 1 have read and re-read them *** *«»»- -There are Britishers, blame them?
efficiency of the department butyls a t™*11 1 kB°w the solution of every ,t®“ y?" ,that th® Enough for the call, now to the
deep personal bereavement to hls B,ystery, when Watson says, I was ^ ° 1 9erty is carried charge of these hdsts! For
associates. Chief Constable John eeated with my friend Holmes In . e ' / r uy (*ur,r e’ in a r6* there has been no attempt at con-
Newton summed Up the careeVof the f® rooBs ln Baker street. I can tell ^ ’ P1-^681^ that England trolling the rates and levies of this
dead officer this morning wlln he ” °Sce what kind of a person is be alIowlng 80 much diverse throng. Each Individual has
said: "Never Was tlfcre ■ a man com*# ”p the stairs. I’m as good as „ b*® 8 l»w unto himself. Tree, the
thought more of than Offl* Db- HolnmjW@e,f at that. And fifet at - the. *d®a ot /he «me may be said of the prices of

»„i« u,, pon„ d,„,u si
ut*.

stand very successfully and had «on Is made. He has won great she- Caesar And w ? N°W hewever wlth
lately added a phonograph depart- «ess with hi. writings. There is no aimed fo be a ^ce where In r,** « f°^pera,t,ye 8torea and initltutee,
ment to his business. reason for him to Bunch out Intofand colors ^ Blas8es dubs, etc., with catalogues, daily

He was a member of the Taber-^ritualism merely forthe money in ^ mav Ltoer f^L df ̂  t f“f°“noen,enta ln the press and
nacle Methodist Church and while In It could not be that way with him subjects ln which the whole^eonL .^lr6’ we are at
Watertown belonged to the Fra- ^hat 18 the answer? I give it up. are vitally interested P t. ™the world of, middlemen,
ternity of Eagles. When you put the question to me— Toronto ha a™ * .. And 11 18 n® longer Possible for

The deceased was the youngest auestion of spiritism — I say as open Forem, preslded^over,,by Prof® chiseT f°'hf"* t0 many pur' 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Oran DeShane. * wise man I do not know, and as a A T. DeL^y of t^e Univereitv of 
of this city. He also leaves Ms wi- pbristian it isn’t so. The whole thing Toronto; the People’s Forem 
dow (formerly Miss M. Green.) five etrikaa me as absurd, simply absurd w. Greenwood Brown 
brothere-^soph of Eellerille, Dan- and ^t the people seem to be going and the Open Forum of the Indepen- 
iel of Breekport, NX, Adam of De- ®Jer u- The thing which we thought dent Labor Party- The Peoole’s 
trott, Andrew of Toronto and Oran 4,ed with th® middle ages turns Out Forum meets on Sunday nights and

Daring Johnson of Big Island and t*17 u to yef> much alive and. I As may be imagined the tonics dis 
Mrs. Alfred Meeks of Maribauk. The **ar> nnle8s something is done about cussed are by m means confined to 
deepest sympathy from all classes Is “ will get us in very serious religious matière 
extended to the grief stricken widow, tumble. Lot credulity go a little fur- 
parents,, brothers and'sistres in their ttor and the teachings of the spirits 
IrreparsMfi loss. will be presently accepted ln the

law court as evidence and when that 
happens we will be back ln the 
enteenth century when I don't know 
ho* many witches tfere burned.
What does as much hstrm as any
thing, Is that the '

Would :—THEIR CÀiL AMD CHARGESpirits - Timk

Standard BankEfficient and Popular Police Officer 
a Victim of Pneumonia

When the news spread or tiie 
streets last night that Edgar Wilson

in-

of Canada
StetMHMt of the business of the Bonk for the 

yea» ended 31st January, 1920

rtd tore and foï **&§ on nahUttod biUs, Provin
cial tore, and making provision for bad aud doubtful debts___

NEW YORK, Feb., 26.—Prof. Ste 
Pben Leacock, of McGill University 
Montreal, Interviewed at the Bllt- 
more Hotel just as the time Sir Oliv
er Lodge was delivering hls last lec
ture in New York and making for 
Toronto, said he would “lay” all splr 
Its with ridicule. He admitted that as 
a scientist and Author he was him
self something of a failure but frank 
ly confessed that he had not yet 
caught the infection of spirits which 
he referred to as “Tommy Rot” He 
said he has not invested in an oulja 
board and has not even 
New York *fth a message, ho*ever, 
having been snowbound on hls way 
here from Canada, Mr. Leacock says) 
he has been doing considerable 
thinking on the hereafter. "And I 
don’t think I’m going to like it” he 
saifi adding andther cloud to hie wan 
in g smoke screen "rising snowbound 
on earth is bad enough, but think of 
what is ln store for us when we pass 
into the great beyond that Conan 
Doyle has prepared for us. Doyle is 
the Worst of them. He says In his vit 
al message that we all go on doing 
in after life the things that we have 
beep doing on earth. Every man to 

ft. The banker must eternally 
behind a counter and be a 
. The day laborer goes on la

boring. Think of ft, for all we know 
yen and I are booked to go on inter
viewing and being Interviewed for
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the introduction
Auditor’s Report to theix&vMTgiA ass -&4 5îoS» t .v8. t 9<curitiea at the chief office and certain of thrprindptl branches on 3it? Tmnirv

a new

even m
wares at profits of 

100% but the ’phones are busy and 
he has a long trip with little “beez- 
nes8.,r

eronto, r'.-.a-Toreuto, February 16th, 1920. 'With 
as president;

1■h

Middlemen, itherefore in these 
days do well to walk straight and 
deal squarefy else they will have In 
the near -future hard days and 
'blue Mondays.’ 
with many of this class, 
most of them in fact for they are 
also Included In the 
class and are meeting hard lines 
according to .the role of “Supply and 
Demand."

Let ug add this Injunction to you 
therefore as we have giten to each 
of the other classes; 
particularly in the matter of supply. 
Get busy, grow produce and Increase 
quantities rather than prices.

In short, what we are all under 
obligation to do at this period of our! 
world’s struggle is to toU more, 
save more and share more. If only 
eight hours a day are best at our 
particular vocation, make part of 
the remaining1 sixteen 
others and for humanity’s good and 
we will at the same time help 
selves to that extent. This is tree 
co-operation.

*

nurse McGeethis city. Interred at Creemore, aaaa/UgAW î

Ontario. SUCCUMBED
purebred Holstein cattle as well as 
other farm stock and Implements.

:
many 

We sympathize !•n

More Contributions le 
The Arc:i3an Fond

and with , I
Montreal has two Forums, one for 

the English-speaking and the other 
for the French-Ganedians. Winnipeg 
centre of radical Ideas, has four 
Forums. Ottawa has two. At a re
cent meeting of the People’s Forum 
ln Ottawa when Capt. .Carpenter of 
th* “Vindicative* was the speaker, 
there were thousands on thousands 
turned away from the hall. Other 
cities and towns are taking up the 
idea and establishing Forums. The 
Open Forem National Council define 
the Forem to stand for the follow! 

Sirring objects, 
con-

CAKD OF THANKS.
Mr. David Price and family de

sire to express their sincere appre
ciation of the kindness and sympa
thy shown them- In their bereave
ment caused hy the death of Miss B.

. ltd.

consumers’
Was a ; en Last Wednesday 

(.With Influenza.

nurse-in-training 
Hospital,

succumbpdyXhls morning, to an at
tack of influenaa. She was taken 111 
only last Wednesday evening with 
the^’flu.” Yesterday, no hope was 
entertained for her recovery. She 
was a very popular member of the 
nursing staff and her death is deeply 
regretted by all her associates.

She was the eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John E. McGee, of 
Stirling. She was born 25 years ago 
at Stirling. Last year she entered 
on a course at Rockwood Asylum, 
but changed to Belleville Hospital 
about six months ago. She was a 
member of the Presbyterian Church.

She was the oldest of a family of 
ten children and her death is the 
first break in the family.

Mr . and Mrs. John E. McGee, 
three uncles of deceased and the 
Rev. J. T. Hall of Stirling are in, the 
city today to accompany the re
mains to* Stirling.

—is 4
“Pageant of Famous Women” Yield

ed $86.80 For the Cause.Moira Chapter 
Pays a Visit

Emma McGee, 
at Belleville General

sev-

Contributions still continue to 
come info the Armenian Relief Fund 
through the local branch of the 
Royal Bank of Canada. Today’s list 
includes $86.80, the proceeds of a 
recent entertainment given by the 
Young Women’s Christian Tem
perance Union" of this city, Today's 
total Is $101.80. The individual sub
scriptions follow:
Charles H. Marvin .................
Young Women’s Christian

Gertrude Price.Seek to aid
jbeliefs, of Such 

men as Sir Oliver Lodge are accept
ed as having real scientific value be
cause of the standing and reputation 
of the man who holds them. Some
times they are even put forth that 
way This is altogether wrong,
Oliver is a great physicist. We 
cede that but when he talks ot spir
its and he is not talking as a physi
cist or at any rate he ought 
be I think Sir Oliver ought 
plain that to his * audiences In the 
realm of

LATE MBS. CHARLES HOLMES.

Twelve Companion* Guest# of An- 
dent Frontenac and Cataraqnl

The remains of the late Mrs. Chas 
Holmes who died in Campbellford 
were, brought to Belleville and laid 
to rest in Victoria Cemetery.

r;
Companlohs ot Moira Chapter No>

7. Royal Arch Mations ef Belleville, 
who last evening paid a visit to 
Ancient Frontenac and Cataraqnl 
Chapter No; 1, Kingston had a most 
enjoyable tlmq. There were twelve 
chapter men in the visiting party. It 
was past principals’ night ln Kings
ton. The past principals of Ancient 
Frontenac and Cataraqnl Chapter 
amplified the Royal Arch Degree 
with much distinction, -Following the 
work came a magnificent spread in 
the dining hall. After the toast “The 
King and the Craft” a quartette —
Messrs. Haffner, Wilson, Hoffmen *
Thompson sangL The next toast “The 
Most Excellent the Grand Fleet Prin
cipal and the Grand Chapter of Ca- ,.T , „ . .... ..
nada,” was proposed hv Most Ft 1 do not thlnk the cure tor spirit
Comp. rUJTK,uLto„ "ud ^ 18m w,“ be f0“d scientific de
sponded to by Rt Ex^lent CoJr PU or controversies or challenges 
*■ ». S„„n, Trwt.n. Bt ^i«r “* « O-a"—«»«« «te

ÏÏS JiiL. *• 1-* —■ m,
the re«nonM b^ chaPt«r No. 7 «nd best cure for it is ridicule. It does P e 7 C°mP-! 11Ule Food to get angry about it. It
mo.t "n?heehtr" U WaB °ne 01 th® c*» *t*nd that, but if we ridicule it, 
torv # eTenlu8s !» the hls- make fun of it that is something it
tore of the two chapters. cannot stand. Mr. Leacock again al-

* faatore Moira Chapter’s visit lowed himself to become all but sub 
the presentation of sixteen life merged In hls pipe. In this attitude 

memberships ln Moira Chapter to despite what he had ju«t said, It was 
the sixteen Kingston companions to impossible to confirm the suspicion 
commemoration sf their vtiit to that something was being held hack 
Belleville some months ago. Could it be that ir. Leacock was

1. The complete development of 
democracy.

2. A common meeting ground for 
all the people to the Interest of treat 
and mutual understanding; and for 
the cultivation of community spirit.

• 3. The fullest and freest open pub 
lie discussion of all vital questions 
affecting public welfare.

>. For participation from

LATE MRS. YOBKK.
$ 5.00count for The funeral of the late Mrs. Ja

cob Yorke took place yesterday af
ternoon from her residence Foxboro 
to the Methodist Church. Rev. D. S. 
Kemp officiating The Interment .was 
made in Victoria Cemetery- The 
bearers being G. Gowsell; George 
Wickett; I. Simmons; H. Egg leton; 
Sam Clarke and Perry Thompson.

not to Temperance Union (pro
ceeds Pageant of Famous
Women . . .......................

George Westover, Trenton 
R-R. No. 6 .. ..

J. L. Thrasher, Belleville 
R.R. No. 6

our-to ex-
. . 86.80spiritualism. Physical 

knowledge does not count. My friend 
Sir Ernest Rutherford, is one of the 
greatest living physicists. He has 
chased the atom all around tSe block 
and back again, but he does not pre 
tend to have arrived at the ultimate 
truth about life to the present or 
the hereafter.

Co-operative. 
«■»<■ - , ’ -
■**——

6.00ex-
■

DEATHS .. .. 5.00*the.
Forum floor, either by questions or 
discussion. .> : "■ I

Total . . •• ..............$101.80
J. C. Lowe,

Pro. Treasurer
REGRETTABLE ERROR5. The freedom of.Forem manage

ment from the responsibility for ut
terances by speaker» from the plat
form or the floor.

In these times of unrest the latter 
clause seems to be quite essential to 
the protection of Forem 
monta, as in Toronto there have been 
some rather startling things said by 
speakers both from the platform 
and floor.

%
MORDEN—in Belleville, on Sunday,, ...

Feb. 22, 1920, R. B. Morden, In the Foxboro correspondence of 
aged 74 years. last week ln The Ontario, an error

DESHANE — In Belleville on Frl-1 which ls much regretted, occurred, 
day, February 20th, 1920, Ed- ,n Which it was said, “our three mer
ger Wilson DeShane, aged 40 chants, Ma Bart Sills, Mr. B. Ham- 
years. U ton aùd Son and Mr. Prentice, the

ANDERSON—In Rossmpre, P.B. Co. merchant pool master are doing 
Saturday, Feb. 21, Alfred W. nicely.” It should have read “the 

Anderson, .‘aged 64 years. merchant postmaster.” The mistake
ENGLISH—Suddenly on Feb. 9, of was a typographical error and The 

Influenza and pneumonia at Ontario takes this opportunity of 
Saranac Lake, N.Y., Thelma correcting the same.

„ Kathleen « English,
_ daughter 

Currie Bn 
year.

The Best Cure.

I Personals }THimOW FARM SOLD 
FOR GOOD PRICEmanage-

Mr. Frank Huffman, B.A., has
sold hls fine farm of 156 acres, near Mr. Chas. /t. W. Thompson, is 
Gilead to the Fifth of Thurlow, for improving after a- week’s lndisposi- 
the very satisfactory price of $11,- tlon.
000. The purchaser ls Mr. ‘ Wm. •—if-4.
Swan, of Blesslngton. Mi*. Swan is Mr.*J. M. Truaisch who has been
a young Englishman who has corns seriously 111 was able to be out yee- 

When a Man courts trouble he to this country and made good as a terday 
soon has an engagement on hls farmer; Mr. Huffman has purchased I . Mr. Harry Alford who has been 
bands. /-. another excellent farm ln the vlcinl-1 seriously 111 with pneumonia, is

------ - ty of Uxbridge, Ontario County. He recovering.
iUsually it we postponei worry will more there *ith hls famtty to] Mr. Arthur Harman who has been 
for a day or two It will toll to keep the courre of a weejt or so. He will i laid up with Infinenta expects to be 
it’s appointment. Talso take with him hls fine herd of | able to set up tomorrow.

»
es and all the rest qf that sort of on

—T
The circle of human duties is 

ly complete by the union ot those" ot 
man and woman.

on-

•»beloved 
Mr. and Mrs. 

in her 19 ths*Those' who are, much together
grow singularly alike as time goes i
Ml.

EARLE—At Mountain Sanatorium, 
Hamilton, Feb- l«th, Katherine 
Earle, da'ugtiter of Alex and the

As women grow older love cuts, 
much less Ice than money.
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It seems probable 
on the eve of an oui
enza."

By the Regulation 
ae well as Influenzal 
acute primary .pneuri 
fiable like other cod 
eases. It has not 1 
practicable to placl 
quarantine.

Medical Officers J 
urged to secure the d 
local organizations a 
available nursing, rel 
cal help. The expert 
year in these respecta 
uable was the volun 
given.

Precautions similar 
Ing should be publish!
papers.

To Avoid

Avoid, contact with I 
far as possible. Es] 
cEpwds indoors, in str| 
très, motion picture ti 
er places of public a] 

Avoid persons a 
“colds”, sore throa.ts I 

Avoid chilling of tfl 
Ing in rooms of temp] 
65 degrees or above 7 

Sleep„and work in c] 
, Keep your hands cl 

them out of your mon 
Avoid expectorating 

ces, -and see that othel 
Avoid visiting the si 
Eat plain, nourish!! 

avoid alcoholic stimuli
Cover your nose 

kerchief when 
mouth when

you
you coug 

handkerchiefs freque 
disinfect soiled ham 
boiling or washing w 
water.

Don’t worry. Keep y| 
Wet feet demand 'pro 
Wet clothes are dange 
be removed'as soon as

What to do for Infli

Oftentimes it is im] 
a cold from- mild in: 
foret ;«?T i# T>» •"(

If you get a cold gJ 
well ventilated room. 
j Keep away from otj 

not kiss anyone. Use a
and knives, forks, 
handkerchiefs, soap, à 
cups.

Every case of influe] 
to bed at once under « 
physician. The patient | 
bed at least three da| 
has disappeared and J 
cence i8 well, establish^ 

The patient must n] 
sneeze except when a a 
kerchief is held before] 

He should be in a wi 
tilated room.

There is no specific fJ 
Symptoms should, be ] 
arise.

The great danger is] 
monta. Avoid it by st] 
while actually ill and J 
cence is fully eetabllsti 

The complications 
are. worse than the dis] 
It is improbable that 

cine will prevent the 
the Combined Vaccine 
Board ig believed to bj 
preventing complicate 
pneumonia.

■ Notes by a R

A scholar said: “Exi 
forces of nature, noth!

Food Priced 
foraSudde

Wew York Warehouses 
Goods That Mustê

NEW YORK, Feb. l| 
of provisions, pouring i| 
York from half a dq 
promise to bring about! 
future the long-pro miseq 
high food prices,

'Thousands of tons q 
and butter fill th| 

three ships headed for ] 
search of new markets] 
trains loaded with fr] 
vegetables, eggs and lid 
expected to begin pullinj 
city today.

The city’s cold storage] 
60 per cent, more butte 
cheeese than were held 
last year. This supply ol 
the market expert, musti 
upon the market in the 
°r take Its chances with 

i , increasing food supplies 
riving from Europe, fro]

8

-rTTT^c.T, ^- —niîUARY 36,, 1930.nikjnr! 4 T>TO
-mimssssm

turned out to forage for himséK In the winter, the culinary art as the real* hen-fruit We have chosen to assist nature. In 1878 we
The farmer of 1920 is learning the lessonfe “But why should the people do without elected to place a heavy tax on, agriculture In 

of business. He is still a lohg Way off from eggs?’1! asked Mr, Marshall. “And why should it order that we might subsidize those who reside 
J. o. wcnTt knowing anything about high finance But he be necessary to look for substitutes?” Did it *n towns. Reasonably enough die fanners, in 

ÈOttia*4a*»m has begun to study the elementary problem of never occur to the writer of that article that m4ny instances, decided to get out from under 
" -ssssa the cost of production- there was another way to overcome egg- thé unfalr burden imposed by our wise legisla^

scarcity and high prices? Did the writer ever 10,8 at Ottawa. . _ -c,
consider the possibility of, producing more eggs Hence follows the logical sequence of 

or why more eggs were not produced?” * seventy-cent butter, niuety-cent eggs and four-
dollar potatoes.

w y y k - x <

with OTHER
EDITORS’
OPINIONS

THE DAILY ONTARIO le published every efternoom 
(Sundays and holidays excepted) at The'Ontario 
Building, Front 8t., Belleville, Ontario.

so

:

TAKE CAM? OF YOURSELF.

Influenza 
one

is contracted in 
way, and that ig by coming im0 

personal contact with somebody 
who has it. It cannot be "carried 
a third person, on the clothes or in 
tftiy'htfijf'tiaiflon. Yon can't get it 
second-t&hd. It can't float across 
the street to you. But if you shake 
hands and talk with somebody who 
hae It, the. germs are likely to tin6 
thfllr way to you before they have 
been killed by exposure to the air. 
Unprotected coughing and

only

JOB PRINTING: The Ontario Job Printing Department 
Is speclall wen equipped to turn eut artistic and 
stylish John Wo*. Modern presses, new type, com
petent workmen. • • ■

by

W/H-Morton,
ec.i

o o o o
We have, heard fuany complaints about 

the prices charged on Belleville market. As 
stated above, potatoes are twenty times
highland eggs twelve times as high in price as And then Mr. Marshall went on to tell why 
we. once soldc thepi for on / this same market, the egg had vanished from our tables and to 
Prices are indeed high as compared with recount his experience as a boy in attending 
those charged by the philanthropists. But in the public and the high schools of bis native 
all seriousness we state that prices have not province of Ontario where the educational 
yet gone high enough. thorities try their best, and usually succeed, in

We should say that an increase of about* the work of educating the boys and girls, in the 
onei hundred per cent over present prices for rural parts, away from the farm. The text 
farm production would be about right Butter books and the teaching apparently had that very 
at >1.40 a poupd, eggs at $1.76 a dozen and po- end in view. • !
tatoes at $8 a bag would, we think, be about 
right.

THURSDAY", FEBRUARY 26, 1920

sneezing
is the most dangerous thing that can 
He. met. And this is only dangerous 
when near at hand. St. Thomas 
Journal.

prices not men enough
In the past few weeks! we! have beard wgnj. 

complaints about the prices charged for their 
products by farmers on Bellevifie market- Eggs 
have been selling as high as 90 cents a dozen, 
btitter 70 cents a pound, potatoes >4 a bag! 
chickens $2 to $4 a pair and turkeys >5 to $.10
each. ......................

The honest farmer is represented as a 
cold,-calculating bargainer, a bristled profiteer, 

who doesn’tf know! hpW fç; àék .èjiôügh 
and who wickedly takes advantage of post-war 
conditionato exact his famine .toll.

X - o o o- o -• ........

ooooas
O ' - o -o o

A year ago last summer the writer spent 
part of a short vacation In touring the pro
vince of Prince Edward Island, (he “Garden of 
the Gulf.” Never had we beheld so fair a scene 
of rural beauty. A land surface, gently undu
lating, and divided into farms and fields, each 
surrounded with its hedge-row. 
buildings, (usually all paintêà in white, with 
their backgrçund of evergreen, gave variety to 
the color-scheme and afforded silent testimony 
of the universal thrift, prosperity and content
ment.

Prince Edward Island, has never felt the 
lop-sided stimulus of the National Policy. Out
side, of the beaten trac of commerce, it has 
gone happily on its way producing its premium 
potatoes, cheese, butter and eggs. It is the 
Denmark of Canada. The people worry pot at 
all for big towns and slums and herded, 
foreigners- Its capital city, Charlottetown, is 
about the same size as Belleville, and, In many 
respects, like Belleville, a city of comfortable 
homes, few extremes of wealth or poverty, fine

\

A NARROW POLICY.
The Maritime Farmer, 

which the Western 
(tried to buy recently says:

“At the recent 
Council of Agriculture and the 
United Farmers, held in Manitoba, 
It wae-décreed .that- the 
Government be asked 
sales of wheat, until such time as 
the markets of the world 
normal.

a paper 
Grain Growersau-

' meeting of the
The farm

Dominiona man' to continueo o o o
He had once visited Belgium and he be

came interested In the methods adopted in that 
progressive country to educate children back 
to the farm. He looked through the reading 
primer and saw on ,one page a picture of a 
horse1 of the type coitfmonly used on Belgian 
farms. “This is a horse. It is a(good horse,” 
said the legend under the picture 
the reading lesson .went on to enumerate 
of the points that constitute a good horse of the 
agricultural class.

Mr. Marshafi fount} that from the day the 
for rura^ PuPil started to school in Belgium to the 

day of graduation he was being taught lessons 
in practical agriculture, made familiar with 

j scientific progress In problems affecting the 
! farm and in general 'Was being inspired with a 
love for animals, apd plants 
God’s^ great out-df-doors

' < ° o «
The complaints directed against farmers 

because of the prices charged on Belleville 
market are about tfe senseless and futile as if 
*hey were addrifcséd to the man in thé moon. 4*

In high prices and food scarcity we are butjrgi 
reaping the consequences of the folly we have and 
sown. - , 1

-
are again

.X *
‘Thin, we take it, iB part of the 

New National Policy, this particular 
feature of which has been 
largely for the benefit of the Grain 
and Manitoba.

“The Maritime Farmer does 
pose to criticize the 
cept to absolutely condemn 
trictioniwhich surrounds it.

“A guarantee of the price 
wheat was a war

........ o o O V
„ We have heard many complaints about

Compared with other jhtyB, thht We WOT the .high prices on Belleville market, but we 
remember, the fanner of this new era is con- have not talked with one complainant who 
siderable of p-charger. A long time ago, when has advanced a comprehensive reason for his 
the writer bf this article was a youth with hay- fault-finding or who has any intelligent sug- 
seeds in his hair and wearing trousers neatly gestion to offer to remedy the conditions of 
tucked into long top-boota he useij " to, visit which he complains
Belleville market regularly> offering for-sale palling the farmers “grafters” does not 
*e faucy products from his father’s.farm in remove the cause of the trouble and serves no 
Huntingdon^ He has actually sold a ninety- bptter purpo8e than *o create ill-feeling be- 
pound bag of choice quality, Beauty of Hebron tween rountry Bnd city Because prices 
potatoes, grown in loamy soil, for the magnto- foods proiluCed on the farm are several times 
cent sum of twenty cents. His loadjjf fifteen higher than they were in m good old days 
bags brought him in three dollars, .^e writer does not prove that pricea are~too high 
has actually sold twelve dozen eggs; for a to- v 0 0 p Q
tal of 96 cents or 4 cents less .than he recently It ^ scarcely be proved that the farmer 
paid a grpeer on West Bridge Street for a is a. cpmbinester. He does not benefit from a 
single dozen. protective -tariff nor exact toll from his cus-

_We might draw some other illuminating tomers 42y2 per cent. in excess of what simi- 
comparisons to dernonstmt^ that there has lar goods are 8old for in other countries. He 
been an p^rd .tyend to prices for Hie pro- 6eils ln open competition with the WdrM ;--at 
ducts of the farm but those mentioned are auf-. prices tfa'at are flied only by world supply and 
fident for purposes of iltostratlon and they! demand. He often, on the other hand, is com- 
have the merit of being drawn from actual ex- pelled to pay prlces artiflcially made dear for
perience what he buys from tariff-fed industries. ..

oooo

devised

not
demand, ex- 

the res-
And then 

some
of

measure and as 
such was accepted loyally by the ‘ 
farmers of the Maritime Provinces.

"Then when the United States in 
1919 decided to guarantee $2,26 

O o o-O • bushel foq wheat,
tt , . ( through the demands of the GrainHaving in mind that picture, With its evi- Growers, forced to adopt a very Sim-

dence of wholesomeness, elevation of tone, ahd Uar policy. " 
the even distribution of the comforts and some ' "“.Again, the farmers of Nova sco- 
of the luxuries of life, we have thought how New Brunswick and Prince Ed- 
fortunate are the children, brought up in such feU fnt0 1Ine and paid
an environment, as compared with the pitiful " “The war is over now and if
derelicts we have seen in Montreal, Toronto, prices-are to be 
phicago and New York,

Better nine provinces of Prince Edward 
in the Dominion of , Canada than nine 

provinces with a forsaken and depopulated 
countryside and with cities where the Bower
ies, Whitechapèls and East Ends throw 
their pestilence-breeding anarchy, depravity, 
disease and death, where wealth accumulates 
in the hands of a few and where manhood de
cays. .

educational faèilitips and a universal air of 
refinement andyweh ordered civilisation. per

Canada was,
now.

and trees and

guaranteed for 
farm products, then in the opinion 
of the Maritime Farmer, the gener
osity of the people of Canada should 
be taxed as well for those farmers 
who do not grow wheat as for (hose 
who do.We have been preparing a scourge for our 

WI-. , own backs and we now break out in maledic-
\ In the days Of our youth, farming was a -, We have heard many complaints about the tions because we feel the sting of the lash 
philanthropy. In 1920, farming is a business. Prices charged by farmers on Belleville market 
That is the difference. but we have not heard one complainant state

In the days of our youth the farmer led a he was going to buy a farm or intended 
truly independent life. It mattered little to work a farm on shares, or to rent a farm, in 
him whether towns existed or not He reared order that he might pick up some of the easy 
his own sheep, from which was gathered the dollars lying loosé around every farm home, 
wool that Was spun into yàrn and woven into ' procession is headed the other way.
the -substantial "fulled-clôth, or heme-spun Tke farmers are leaving their graft and pluto- 

flannel, right in the fanner’s own household, cracy and luxurious surroundings in-order that 
Sugar was manufactured on the premises from they too may come in to keep company with 
the maple sap and there Was an abundaâce of the shorn lambs already here, 
wild fruit to be had for the gathering. / *The problem is to find homes for them

The wapts of the fanner were few in those all> Just n°w Belleville City Cotmcll is look- 
days and his tastes were simple The piano and lnjS ,(9T ha£f a million dollars with which to 

, the covered buggy were later acquisitions. provide dwellings for the influx.
There was, however, a-genuine neighborli- in the rural parts' of Haatfngs and Prince 

ness^ an inytertninglijig and a social life such as Edward Counties there are hundreds of com- 
has been largely lost, we fear, with the evolu- tortable dwelling-houses without occupants, 
tlon of the touring-car. The latter causes the oooo
farmers family to "seek their pleasures far ; Is not the inference plain and obvious? Dc
afield and to forget the neighbors or stir up eople run away from the place where easj c*®c scandal, bethought' him of protectionism,
unneighborly rivalry to the. race to possess loney is to be had and where the life i: as a means to enable him to gratify his lust for

the biggest and most expensive automobile- >isurely?X / Not according to our experience ^°wer- His insidious appeal, made popular'
But that is another story of which, more will *° they- / ^ z through Sir John’s atrâctlve personality And
be given another time. - , . - Prices, for farm products, we gain assert I ingenious electioneering methods, was onljr

• * We wish'merely to point out that-'the far-1 are not néarly high enough. And they will to° successful. Canada entered the pet pre- '
mer of our youth was a philanthropist. He never be high enough until the processsion |)ared by the Big Interest and has been wal- -
cared but slightly for money and handled pre- heads in the other direction. Jowlng there ever since. At the end of forty-
clous little of 4k The budget for a yerfr, with fa- When we see town-dwellers falling over two years we ^ more deeply involved than
ther, mother/ and .all the family of boys and one another to get out to the country, where Ver" z 
girls working to increase the family .store! ran 
from $300 to >600 'on the average hundred-acre 
farm.

oooo “If we are to have an inflated
price for wheat — then let us have 
the same measure of protection ex
tended to the dairy and other 
ducts of the Maritime Provinces.

“If this thing is to be perpetuat
ed, in the name of all that is fair 
and' reasonable, insist that the Do
minion Government- fix a minimum 
price for our milk, butter, cheese, 
potatoes, apples, etc., which 
ers -qyiet produce in the Maritime 
Provinces.

“The new National Policy. of 
which so much has been said, invites 
Maritime Province farmers to 
tinue tp pay, fifteen to twenty dol
lars a barrel for flour, from fifty to 
seventy dollars a ton fofr feed, 
old price; for oats, 
when Investigations are being con
ducted with a view to lowering the 
price of milk, the production of 
which'depends on a supply of milk 
feeds at open market prices.

'Recently the farmers of Eastern 
Canada have been compelled to 
pay Increases for flour and feeds, be
cause the Grain

but

> We have been at great pains to frame an 
educational system calculated tq inspire the 

to youth of opr land with an ambition to
law, or medicine, or theology or commercial 
life. But, in thtoCanada- of ours, with its 
great untilled areas and depopulated farm set
tlements, we issue a clarion call to the people 
through our schools to rush in to our already 
overcf-owdëd towns and cities and accentuate 
the /problems- of high prices and famine food 
.scarcity- ~ . -

pro

enter
m -y Exactly so “The jewels confiscated in 

Russia a(-e to be used in the promotion of 
strikes in North< America, Spain and Mexico-." 
No secret is made about it.

oooo
» The Montreal Star gives some excellent 

advice to regard to the attitude we should aç- 
- o o. o o . . . sume towards the flu epidemic. The Star points

Not satisfied with the adoption of an edu- °Ut tha* lack of £resh air and th® exercise of 
cational system as little suited as possible to j”™111011 8?n8e in the matter of our general liv- 
our needs, to the year 1878 we entered upon ' ar® tW° of 166 greatest allie8 of " the 
that other incredible' folly to tax agriculture to 8COUI!ge" An ®9aally S°od aide of the disease, 
order, to make Canada top-heavy with cities “ not more so’ is-fear" Let us not become pan- 

Sir John A. Macdonald, thrown out of of- 1®-str|<cken and half the battle is won. Personal 
flee and defeated at the polls in the general el- ^«a^. rimple, wholesome food, 
ection qf January, 1874, on account of the Pa- cl°thlng, cheerfur thoughts, absence of worry,

‘plenty of rest and sleep, avoidance of those 
with the disease. These are the things that will 
help tremendously to make the flu fly

DO IT NOW.
I£ you have hard work to do,

Do it now. _
Today the skies are clear and blue, 
Tomorrow clouds may come to view, 

Yesterday is not for you;
• Do it now.

?

5f farm-

con-

any
and at a time

r-

warm

Growers, having 
fixed price for 

a new ar-
agreed to accept a 
their wheat, demanded 
rangement the minute the terms of 
the original agreement ceased to fav 
or their pockets.”

Waller Blythe Set Fire
TEN YEARS IN PRISON.fortunes are made for you while you wait, by Oooo

the homely spud, the gentle cow and the Indus- ^"®v" Scott* pastor of Bridge Street 
triotis!hen, then and then only will we believe ^b,?rch’ in the course of a masterly address' 

But the fariner of those days was richer"in that prices have gone high_enough. ,, Ÿerbd t^cently at the Y.MCvA. spoke of the
his contentment, his homely social-joys, the Our opinkm is that It will nfeed another “ y^ard1 tfead of Populations in all countries, 
neighborly goodwill, the independence, the hundred per cent, rise before the pressure goes e a r u e movement to the development
honesty and sincerity of his life, than is/ the high enough to produce the right-about turn. °en^”U actur ng/and the effect of modern in
restless plutocrat of 1920, rushing over the While the writer was at Ottawa last sum-, °

. country, with hie imposing McLaughlin Six. mer attending the National Liberal Conreu- „„„„„ J 3 LAnd that ti»o ia another sto^r. ' ; ^ tlon, he heard many remarkable'speeches de-'î" &nd Under ^ht dl,ec;
Hiq, wants were simple and money, there- livered by the men who are known for their ln moraI or econnmip pflw-ü _ y unsound 

fore, a secondàry cpnaideration. Nearly every forensic ability, from ocean to ocean. But there tural outerowth of ohan^ed onmiitir* 8 & m6" 
year he had a surplus of eggs, potatoes, butter, j was one address that stood out from all the lnstance> ^ cloth for a ®uit of clothes ^ g

^l !;/6686’ Th be1’ hay’ C0rdW00d and othersand burned itself into his memory. That more expeditiously and 'advantageously woven 
other evidences of his industry This surplus . address was delivered by Hon- Duncan Mar-^ a woollen mill where therë is specialised, ! 
he turned over to the people living to the shall, Minister of Agriculture in the Govern- quick-working machinery a'nd skilled opera-1 
towns, practically as a gift, ninety pounds of ment of Alberta. ■ . . tives than it couM be done on the farm, with!
high quality potatoes for 20 cents ahd a whole Mr. Marshall got away from the beaten the old hand loom with which we were fa- 
dozen of eggs for 8 cents never represented a track and didn’t have much to say about party milter ns a boy ' ' ■

gTpness transaction. It was philanthropy. politics. He talked about schools and farm Dr. Srott wâs, however, referring only in 
0 0 0 0 topics and high prices and the life of the com- -n incidental way to the movement of popula-

But the farmer who annexes four dollars mon people and used many homely illustra- (ion rnd was laying stress Upon the problem

Had Been Sentenced for the Murder 
Of his Wife — IU - health 
Reason for his Release.

If you have a song to sing,
Sing it now.

Let the iiotes of gladness ring 
Clear jas song of birds in spring; x 

Let every day some music bring; 
Slag it now.

one

Walter Blythe, 
eighteen years imprisonment for the 
rintrder of his wife, was released 
from Portsmouth 
Thursday'last, after serving but ten 
years of his sentence.

According to Mr. Wm. B. Hor- 
kin’s of the legal firm of Robinette 
Godfrey and Phelan, executive cle
mency was exercised owing to good

sentenced to

Penitentiary on
, What Dr. Scott said is perfectly true. And,

If you have kind words to say,
Say them now.

Tomorrow may not come your way. 
Do a'kindness while you may,

Loved ones will not always stay; 
Say them now.

F

conduct and ill health. He is said 
to be suffering from goitre. It |q
understood fhat permission may he 
granted him to visit his children, 
who are in England. While incarcer
ated he was employed as a cabinet 
maker. The crime for which he was 
Sentenced was the most brutal muvd 
er on record in Canada. He was 
first sentenced to life imprisonment 
and on a second trial was given 
eighteen years.

If you have a smile to show,
Show it now.

Make hearts happy,; roses grow,
Let the friends around you know, 

The love you have before they go; 
Show it now. ' 1

—Charles R. Skinner.
I■ /'•
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expected "(o arrive* here before theI Mr. Newman was. Instructed to ap 
cloee «ffiié month. :rt' ipear this attprsoon before Thomas

Hall row ptertrto "New Jersey see B. Rush Surveyor of the Port, at the 
plled^MgB with truite and Te*e- Custom House.; r# r] ■:
tables from California, which are He want to Europe about 
awatffiir tlemery in the city. Prom months ago for Ç. B. Richard & Co. 
FlorMk there afe almost equally No- *9 Broadway importers and _ 

tlUs world that Is nor Greek In orl- large foppHarnof oranges, tomato*. Porters. At their office It was said 
gin" anci If may be stated that in lettu&T«ag"Ü»EI*t utt. , that It he brought back any diamond
the naming of diseases, 96 per cent l ' "rM UW ■ m >— I be had done so-on his own account
of all of.the diseases of man and eu- yjSSbjSS's..^ ‘ hot theirs,
named In medical works for more ||6$Ilfl]l0 J6WSESSSSrS iSelto Bouses'T® NEW BIRTH
ease of the lungs. It does not mean 
lung fever, inflammation of the 
lungs,etc., yet h has been and is 
used, as all medical men know, very * 
erroneously. It should be Pneu-1. 
monltis, and the word Pulmotis,
(Pulma Is Latin for lung) Is equally 
8s expressive and means lnng fever.
Pneumonia, or more properly Pneu
monitis (from Greek pneumon—^-the 
lung) is announced by a chill, 
ally in the early hours after
night, the usual first symptoms are ! havè been-sent to them, according 
—Pain in vicinity of right nipple. t0 reporta received by the Canadian 
Pain may be very severe. Fever rises Jewish

= ter fluebànda, better employers and 
employee», ail can be traced to re- 
formation, but let ue never make the Hopes run high In Foxboro now 
mistake that1 thousands ere making t*lat‘ tb® electric power systems is to 
that of substituting reformation for he Introduced. In the vicinity, many

farmers are planning to harness the 
power for their work and things 
are beginning^ to took alive. No 
doubt in the near future we may pe
tition the Council fbr Waterworks 
and fire protection, which are also 

Then we may expect to see ln evl-]necea8ary 10 tbe well-being of the 
deuce's love for,God %nd the things tlllB8e' 88 things are .moving here 
of God, also a real love for* those 68 weI1 28 ,n Other, towns more jre- 
who are spoken of as the Brethren, mot8- 
These we will find not alone in the 
body of Chrlst|ans 

leciviel

FOXBORO. X- son.

INFLUENZA No going to churçh again on Sun
day on account of rough weath
er.' 1

Vjj

seven Mr. and Mrs. Alex Qualff of Pleas
ant Bay haye the heart fell sym
pathy of Niles Corners’ people 
•betr recent sad bereavement.

The snow brigade was out on Itoed 
nesday Opening the reeds after a 
three days stortn and blew.

Our .Wellington mpll carrier has 
.not been through since Saturday on 
account of the blockade in the roads. 

,w
Mr. Gardiner, who Is enterprising, \ RIVER VALLEY 

with whom we alre8dy 1188 an electric power plant Mr. and Mrs. Harry Taylor spen»
ellowship. ot bi® ewn, and no donbt will devel- last Wednesday In Belleville

Then, theie will he a life of prac- 0I> 1,1 other directions wjtft his ex- Master Tommy is confined
tical righteousness, in other words' tensive motor garage. to the house with measles* Miss Hel

Mr. Clark has purchased the en Wilson Is also suffering from an 
Sprague estate; he has', been spend- attack ot measles, 
ing the winter in the home ot his Mr. Edgar Morrow was to Brant- 
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Bryant. Mr. ford cn Wednesday the 18th tost 
Coulter has purchased Riverdale Mr. ArcMe Hatfield attended the 

the f"™ trom Mr- ^“tty and has been I. O. O. F„ “At Home" to Stirling
busy moving. Mr. Gay purchased last week. 6
tile Ashley Stock Farm from Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Salisbury 
Alex. Longwell, who will come from and son Clarenée of Halloway spent 
Toronto to finish up-the business to the week end with friends herb 
March. Mr. Gay has sold the judg- Mr. Arthur Clare ot Ridge Road 
es stand to Mr. Earl Bird, to be used called on friends here 
as_ an up-to-date windlass milk evening, 
structure, and will, we understand,| Owing to the big 
also dispose ot the summer cottage 
adjacent teethe river and foot bridge.

The bid homestead was the River 
Hotel, owned by Mr. Sim. Ashley, 
in the days when Foxboro boasted 
ot ninç_famou8 liquor centres with
in two miles. Those were lively 
times, when the road followed the 
river, and industry followed the 11- 
qyor. The old saying was verified:
"Bread is the staff of life; liquor, life 
itself.” (About as true' as 
sayings of the present time.)

But now we see new Industries 
springing up, and why not, with the 
river privilege, from which Ice has 
been the chief Industry for the win
ter, and now with electric 
coming the future for Foxboro is 
bright.

Mr Pat. Labey has employed a 
number of men all winter to wood
cutting, and he makes his tile yard 
to prosper in the summer, which is 
a growing business.
Sills has purchased the Reed estate 
connected with the tile yard and he 
and his son will enter the business 
life of the village.

Our-three merchants, Mr. Earl 
Sills, Mr. B. Hamilton and Son, and 
Mr. Prentice, the merchant pool 
ter,, are doiijg well. By the way, 
some day *we may have a real post 
niece!

regeneration. , r ;
Where there has been a trtj 

generation there will be repentance 
or a change ot mind about Sin. It 
this is absent, we may truly d6ubt 
the reality of the profession.

v
-r ex- e re inIt seems probable that Ontario le 

on the eve of an outbreak of “Influ
enza.'’ - v

By the Regulations, this disease, 
as well as Influenzal pneumonia and 
acute primary .pneumonia, are noti
fiable like other communicable dls- 

It has not been considered »eases.
practicable to place oases under 
quarantine. v

Medical Officers ot Health are 
urged to secure the co-operation of 
local organizations and mobilité all 
available nursing, reliét and medi
cal help. The experience ot last 
year in these respects show how val
uable was the volunteer assistance 
given. <

Precautions similar to the follow
ing should be published to the local

The Following are Extracts Froqa an 
Address Delivered Recently 

By Mr. T. Rich at Bethel 
Hall.

Six Million Unfortmfeites Compelled 
To lise Packing Cases, Cans, 

and Sacks.
may be to

The subject that I wish to bring profession * In “everv nhas 
the destitute up to your notice this evening is one Growth Jn j£e things St God shouTd 

of the most important to the New he manifest. Some christtonearo

on thyery-sp,rituai dwarta'they make n° p™-threshold ofChirsttah z experience, greaa, no advance, they need 
yet apart from an experimental milk nt ...

relief supplies knowledge of « there-can be no ex- days instead ot being abto to°d£S
SfoLSÊff18- ,a gbt t0 the the meat °f the word- They remain 

- learners instead of becoming teach-in toew^dbf tiéüt h»!at ffe er8' In WTltlng t0 the 861,118 61 Cor-

1 ”T“ ’“‘T” ‘h ""* Unnù?!''the to confine myself to the Divine as- of our subject this evening, and lov-
PeCl°,lhet trulh; togly ask' one and .all to come'intô

The first point that I wish to the very presence ot God and put to 
bring to your notice is, that the new yourselves the question of all 
birth J8 of God and that lnthe bring- tions, “Have I been bom again” te- 
Ing of it Into effect man can have membering the words of the Lord 
nothing to de, I say this In view of Jesus. Ye must be bom again 
three things to which It Is likened. 8

First in the 3rd chapter of John 
verse 3 it Is likened to a birth. Now 

■however, much we may be enjoying 
the fact that we were at some 'more 
or less distant date to the past born 
Into this world, It is perfectly clear 
that as far as the birth Itself 
concerned we, had absolutely noth
ing to/do with it, although,the sub-

square with ourPatterning on the -block houses 
that Children build,
Jewish refugees of Eastern Europe, 
whose feothea - have been destroyed 
during the war, are trying to solve 

usu-1 their housing problem with the pack 
mid- ing boxes to which

papers.
War Relief Committee from 

rapidly. Cough Is short and dry. Thé toilet workers abroad, 
breathing Is short and painful. Dif- Not only la every particle of food 
ficult breathing, rapid form 30 to .and clothing used to the Utmost ad- 
70 a minute. Expectoration Is scanty vantage to these stricken lands 
to beginning, it Is like mucus. Pa- wbere 6,000,000 Jews are at 
tient lies on affected side. This is to point of atarvstfoh, but the cans and 
first stage or that of lung engorge- sack8 and wrapping cases to which 
ment. The eyes have a clear and the food and dotting come are made 
anxious expression, a flush may be 10 t*° duljr’ 88 vreil. There Is neith- 
noted on one cheek or both cheeks, er lun*ber or 1,8118 'ln moat of the 
paleness around nostrils, upper Up countrle8 of eastern Europe at 
may be puffed. Any one noticing Bent* 811 1116
these ordinary symptoms and that 
jhe wings of the n'ose, or nostrils are 
contracting and expanding rapidly, 
can tell Pneumonitis. If you are the
person assailed, get means at work ^ over ea8tern E
—no delay to produce perspiration aeqt men, women, and children, 
-very perfuse. Wring out flannel many ot tbem sick wftb ^ are 
cloths in hot water and apply to,,lT,ng ,n cellara in devastated h0UBe 
the affected part, apply to one h8» [to old freight cars, on roofless plat- 
the thorax, then alternately the I forms, open to the wind, or to fields 
same cloths on which turpentine has unprotected from the elements The 
been weU sprinkled, use such means clothing ot these destitute Jews,

slating for the moat 
that they have worn

To Avoid Influenza
.v-Avoid contact with other people as 

îar as possible. Especially avoid 
crowds Indoors, in'street cars, thea
tres, motion picture houses and oth
er places of public assemblage.

Avoid persons suffering from 
“colds”, sore throats and coughs.

Avoid chilling of the body or liv
ing In rooms ot temperature below 
65 degrees or above 72 degrees- F.

Sleep .and work in clean, freeh air.
Keep your hands clean, and keep 

them out of your month.
Avoid expectorating in public pla

ces, and see that others do likewise.
Avoid visiting the sick.
Eat plain, nourishing food and 

avoid alcoholic stimulants.
Cover your no»e with your hand

kerchief when yon eneeae, *, yonr 
mouth when you cough. Change your 
handkerchiefs frequently. Promptly 
disinfect soiled handkerchiefs by 
boiling or washing with soap and 
water.

Don’t worry. Keep yonr feet warm. 
Wet feet demand'prompt attention. 
Wet clothes are dangerous and must 
be removed "as soon as possible.
What to do for Influenza

on Monday

storm the first 
Imnosslble 

for the mall man to make his appear 
ance until Wednesday.

The roads were then to such 
blocked condition that he ~2. 
able to make the complete trip.

Mr. Perry Palmer Is sawing wood 
to our neighborhood.

The play which Was to have been 
given by the W. I. on the 24th tost., 
has been postponed since the 
brqak of measles In this place.

W.n*lw

part of this week It was ■
.

a
ques- was un-

pre
packing boses are 

handled as it they were the finest 
mahogany, when the shipments "ar
rive.-Not a nail is allowed to go to 
waste, when the boxes, are taken 
carefully apart.

Cleaning Up at the 
Penitentiary

out-many

MELROSE
Miss Kathleen, only child of Mr. 

and Mrs.was Currie English passed 
away on Monday last at the 
tarlum at Saranac Lake, New York, 
where she bad been for some months 
atruggllng hard and heroically to 
regain her former health and strong 
hopes were being held to herself 
and parents tor her recovery, when 
suddenly God called her to a nobler 
work on high. Deceased was 
light of the home, the one to wl#m 
all their love and hopes were cen^ 
tered. In the community her cheer
ful friendly manner won 
and her untimely death Is deeply 
mounted. To the grief-stricken 
ants we extend our heartfelt sym
pathies. The remains ortviySa------
to her home accompanied by Nurse, 

Rumor says our village doctor is j Gibson, of Belleville, relative Of «the 
not very wéll. He has been faith-1 deceased. The funeral service was 
ful in his profession many years, al- held on Thursday afternoon to the 
ways ready and very optimistic, I Presbyterian church, conducted by 
bringing sunshine and good cheer |Rev. Mr. Conrad, pastor, assisted by 
wherever he goes. There Is a warm Rev. W. W. Jones, of Shannonville. 
spot to every heart for “Dr. Dan.” Interment took place in Bhannon- 

Mr. p. Tufts, Foxboro’s “ally”, ville cemetery, 
supplies meat to Mr. Brown, who 
runs the meat shop.

Mr. Jack Eggleton and son do an 
extensive business to the Windover 
bakery, and their delivery 
may be seen many miles from Fox
boro, their good bread being their 
only advertisement.

Foxboro also has a harness shop, 
established J>y Mr. Joe Daniels, car
rying on z a complicated business 
which Is becoming a real asset to the 
village. Then there Is the black
smith shop owned by Mr. Arthur 
Walt, which business Is both lucra
tive and necessary.

The “flu” has not yet visited 
village to any extent

Kingston, Feb, 20.—Quite a stir 
hds been caused at the Portsmouth 

ject of It. .. ow If we are truly chrls- Penitentiary over the medical exam- 
tians we were at some time or other tinatlon ot officials, and there Is touch 
born Into this family of God and are 'anxiety over who will be retained on 

con now conscious of It, but the birth the staff,
part of rags was entirely ot God and could hot In 1886 and 1899 there Was a gen- 

, ^ l?r the fiT<? be otherwise. eral order for medical examination
years ot the war, afford theri little ..Then to the 2nd chapter of Ephes; but it Is stated that on these occa-
warmth. I", we Qnd tbat It Is spoken ot as a sions It was-tor the purpose of weed-

_ . , „ For thte reason, the packing boxes Spiritual Resurrection. We were tog out and making room for polltic-
Such are some of the many con- which might not be considered par- dead to trespasses and to sins'"spirit- al hangers-on. The present exam-

ditlons, etc of Pneumonitis — the tlcularly luxurious homes at anojh- ually. When 'the Lord Jesus was on ination appears to be carried on-tty
one named tty Sir Dr. Osier as “The er time, are welcomed as life-savers the earth it pleased Him to raise the Civil Service Commission.

aptaln of the Men of Death.” This just now. Boards from them are trom the bondage of death three inr It Is reported that the matter
Is a study! that Is to state as much used to re-bulld broken houses, snd dlvldgals, Jjyrtof daughter, the wl- be aired when
Information as,the, ordinary reader even to make léan to-skelter .where d»w ot ealp/'8>qon,.and Laarus- AJ1 
can understand, tor It Is the writ-i no -building stood before. Some of three were restored to life and lived 
er’s belief that ot the several thou- the smaller boxes are piled one -,n the enjoyment 
sand who read The Ontario, not ouej above the other, like children’s 8ome time afterwards, but not 
to each hundred, will read my paper 1 blocks, and nailed together, to serve of the three did anything to assist 
with the care and study the sué- as temporary houses. „ the Lord to the operation of raising
ject demands, nor will, but very tew ---------— ■ — , them back from the death state ot
of the last named number, treasure ri » \mr !■« life. And just
to memory the lessons, so many dulU00I€Q UOCDl 
years in their acquirement by the p. a •
writer, to be ot personal Warning UldlUODOS ID rOUDlSID

Pens and Toothpaste
man was designed, how very few use 
the great prerogative of mtod, said 
Froude. Anyway, to the few—the 
very few who can and wiy carefully 
read, and Intelligently read my 
deùsed paper, I hope they w||l see 
more actual worth for this timely 
paper than to the reading of ar
ticles on Spiritualism, Christian 
Science and other fake subjects, re
ligious or otherwise, for ’.The Cap
tain of the Men of Death” —• who 
spares none—is to our midst, and It 
Is wisdom to know ot his various

sani-power

il
until the chest walls are very much" 
reddened. Do these works as soon 
as chills start or better before hand,, 
thus you may save yourself er 
other.

Mr. Everettan- the

Colds
everyone.Oftentimes it Is Impossible to tell 

a cold from, mild Influenza. There
fore; .

may
Parliament meets, 

and that there will* be Important de
velopments, unless all the officials 

of that life for are placed upon an equal footing and 
one the same rule applied to those em

ployed to the Penitentiary Branch 
at Ottawa, as well as those at the In
stitutions.

par-mas
If you get a cold go to bed to a 

well ventilated room. Keep warm.
Keep away from other people. Do 

not kiss anyone. Use separate basins, 
and knives, forks, spoons, towels, 
handkerchiefs, soap, wash plates and 
cups. those inanimate 

corpses were powerless to help them 
selves, so men and women, dead In 
their sins are powerless to help them
selves and Are when raised to spiri- In,the days of the Roman Empire 
tual life the subjects of the Divine It" was calculated that the world's 
Power, without which they would stock of gold and silver coin exceed- 
remain as they were.
, -Once again in the 2nd Cor., 6-17, ey. ..

we are confronted with the fact that Then came the Middle Ages, when
the nations slid back into barbarism. 
There was little mining, and by the 
tenth century the world’s stock was 

go Into un- down to something between thirty 
necessary detail, wç , I am sure are and forty millions. Silver continued 
all of one mtod that It la the Divine to become more and more scarce, 
perrogattve to create. Ahd just as in and from being oqe-fifteenth the val- 
the material realm it is God alone ue of gold rose gradually, until, by 
dan create, so In the spiritual. Ahe year 1600 one ounce'-of gold 

There are three points to which would purchase only eleven ounces 
I désire to call your attention first of silver. Then came the discovery 
— That the new birth Is amongst of llexico and of Peru by the Span- 
tbal* that we term miraculous. T|ie lards, and at once fresh supplies of 
Lord Jesus before He left this scene bullion began to pour Into Europe, 
told His disciples that speaking of All the hoards ot thq, Aztecs and In- 
the wonderful things that He was do cas were seized and within the next 
Ing, giving sight to the blind, hear- hundred years Europe’s stock of ail
ing to the deaf etc.,’‘they should do ver was more than doubled, 
greater things than these. Surely the • In the eighteenth century the pro- 
seeing of men and women who were ductlon of silver became tremendous 
dead Jn their sine raised to life by and between 1740 and 1770 the Bls- 
the power of the preached Gospel càyna Mine of Mexico produced three 
was what He referred to and as tnlr- million pounds’ worth of silver.' 
aculerris is the going sight to those About the latter date the Valencia 
physically blind. Mine was pouring out 240,000

Secondly — We might speak of pounds’ worth of silver every twelve 
the new birth ae mysterious. Ip the months.
third ot John it is compared to the At Veta Madre a lead of sliver ore 
wind, how tittle those who know was found eight miles long and 130 
most of the subject; are able to tell feet thick.
us concerning the wind! How truly But the greatest silver mine of all 
majestic it la in its terrible power, was that of Potosi/ high to the An- 
how awful la its wilfulnêss, who des, and after this began to be work
man stay In It In Its mad career? ed the world’s output was elghty-two 
Where does It come from and where ounces of silver to only seventeen 
does It proceed? ' What Divinity to ounces of gold. The value j>f silver-

fell again until sixteen ounces of ali

as
Every case of influenza should go 

to bed at once under the care ot 
physician. The patient should stay to 
bed at least three days after fever 
has disappeared and until convales
cence is well estahl

The patient must not cough or 
sneeze except when a mask or hand
kerchief Is held before the face.

He should be to a warm, well-ven
tilated room.

There Is no specific for the disease. 
Symptoms shouljj, be met as they 
arise.

The great danger Is from pneu
monia. Avoid ft tjr staying to bed 
while actually 111 and until convales
cence Is fully established.

«The complications of Jnflu 
are worse thgn the disease.
It Is improbable that Influenza vac

cine will prevent the disease, but 
the Combined Vaccine Issued by the 
Board lg believed to bp cf value- to 
preventing complications ench as 
pneumonia.

Why Silver Webbies *,a
# 5

Mr. and Mrs. Murney Morden 
attending the
ter Pearl, who iç til with pneumonia 
and measles at the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. W. Matoprice, in Bowman- 
vltie. . , -

T6e National Campaign Is. near
ing Us goal to the financial objec
tive. The loyal response ot the 
many churches Indicates God’s guld- 
lnf hand to this great work.

Mr. Harry Smith visited some ot 
his old neighbors on Thursday ev
ening last.

We join to extending our con
gratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Neely who were quietly married on 
Tuesday evening last by Rev. W. W. 
Jones, of Shannonville. The bride 
formerly Miss Keitha Osborne, was 
on^ofour most popular young: la
dles, an active worker to every de
partment of the Methodist church, 
and will be greatly missed by her 
many friends and co-workers, but 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Ellis attend- our loss will he others gain, and to 
ed the anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. her future home to Saskatchewan, 
Earl Burris near Consecon on Thnrs the church to which she will adhere 

‘day who have been married'one will find an able and ^wilting helper.
The recent snow storm made it 

impossible for the mall-carrier to 
get through.

are
bedside of daugh-

New York, Feb., 20. — Joseph 
Newman, returning 
with 60 trunks, was pacing up and 
down the Norweglan-American Line 
pier at the foot of 30th street, Brook 
Iyn early this morning waiting for 
the customs people to 
baggage. ., ** ,

He too* a worn pasteboard box 
from his pocket, glanced at it, drop
ped'it on the pier and stepped on it. 
Then he walked gway,
It happened that ,ln addition to the 

regular customs plflciâte there whs 
John W.JfcBe^ts. Inspector, In plain 
clothes. He >d Jmen- watching New
man, because Newman,-to the days 
before thp Upitejl States entered she

Embedded * Tooth Paste.

ed 360 millions sterling in our mon
wagonfrom Europe

"new birth Is likened to creation. We 
remember the cry of the Psalmist

con-

‘Create In me a new heart O, Gqd.” 
Without attempting torelease his

enza
ourseizures and Surprises. It you are a 

wine bibber send word to the sexton 
to dust the chapel after yau have 
made your last testament—to Char
on’s boat, Virgil’s ’Hades, or where 
aie no lingering winters, nor snow, 
nor shower, “where mortals pass 
the careless hour "to the Elyslan 
plain—earth’s, furthest "end, where 
tender eat thoughts swim to and 
fro."

NILES CORNERS.

Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Ellis have re-1 
turned home after caring for-* their 
sick daughter and family at Melville 
who have all. been down with the. »

s Notes by a Reader

A scholar said: “Except the blind 
forces ‘of nature, nothing moves In

Food irices Due 
loraSoddenDrop

a f11 "flu” but are better now.
Roberts waHwd ever to the crush

ed box, kicked tt into a shadow.-pick 
ed it up. Remoyipfl the pasteboard 
he found a twisted tube that still 
contained some tooth paste. Roberts 
tore away the soft metal, spread out 
the paste and found a platinum din
ner ring set with two diamonds, 
each about two carats. *

Then he invited Newman to go 
back on board the .ship with him — 
it was the Staavengenfjord —to be 
searched. In his watch pocket was 
found a ring set with a 7 3-4 carat 
djamohd.

“I bought that in the United 
States," he said, “I doiVt have to de- ! its mysterious ways. Yet the soul

[ that Is born of
“I’ve lost my pencil," ‘said Robert

and from the upstate agricultural 
districts. \

Even milk will feel the effect of 
the oversupply of foods and 
forced down.

Incidentally it Is declared the food 
hoardeïs who have been responsible 
for the present high prices have ov
er-reached themselves and are due 
to pocket big losses.’ Eggs and but
ter hoarders, especially, are declared 
to be in the position of having to 
choose between breaking the market 
by bringing jforth their large sup- clare It.’ 
piles of these commodities or await
ing the more disastrous losses that ; “Lend me one ot your, fountain pens, 
will follow the landing of European i I’ve got to Write a list.” 
supplies here. v%'' 1

The record loW rate ot foreign ex
change is said to be responsible for

year. ^ _ ,
Mr. Wesley Thompson was called 

to Springbrook to the bedside of his 
father, who is 111.

Mrs. Folrence Ellis and Mr. Wm. 
Ellis drove to Picton on Friday.

Miss Mable McCartney and broth
er ot Rose Hall spent the Week-end 
with relatives St the Corners.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. McConnell of

he ■
REDNER8VILLE & AI,BURY 

Ml's. John Gartmtt called at Mrs. 
Thos. Thompson on Wednesday1 af
ternoon. ’

New York Warehouses Stuffed with 
Goods That Must be Sold

Mr. and Mrs. G. McMurter areNEW YORK, Feb. 19— Streams 
of provisions, pouring to upon New 
York from half a dozen sources, 
promise to bring, about In the near 
future the long-promised collapse of 
high food prices.

Thousands of tons of potatoes, 
eggs and butter fill the holds ot 
three ships headed for this city In 
search of new markets.* Miles of 
trains loaded with fresh fruits.

the guests of his» brother ueben
West Lake were Wednesday night1 McMnrter of Stockdale for a few 
and Thursday guests of Mr. and Mrs., days.
C. Ryan.

m■ ■1,1Mr. and Mrs. B. Russell was the 
guest of her parents Mr. and Mrs.Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ellis spent

Thursday at Rose Hall guests ot Mr. jW. Hawking Carrying Place on Fri
and Mrs. Claud McCartney.
- Mr. Greer Foster of Fish Lake via 
ited relatives here and at Rose Hall 
last week.

Mr.^and Mrs. C. Ryan visited Mr. 
ancTMrs. Joseph Ellis On Friday.

Very sorry to hear that Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Ellis’s tittle daughter 
Is 111.

Mrs. Wesley Thompson Is quite 
poorly.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bills and son on Sunday, 
took tea with Mrs. Florence Ellis on Mr. and Mrs. E. Russell and Aline 
Thursday night. j visited at Fred Dempsey’s on Mon-

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bills spent a day night." 
recent Frhjay at Bloomfield guests Mr. Sarah Dempsey Is spending a 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Henry Robert- few days with Vera McMurter.

God £s the subject ot 
a power as truly deserving ot the 
title Mysterious as the Wind. ■

Lastly— How truly solemn Is the 
new birth. It hie been spoken of as 
and Hell..

.What a wonderful and yet what a 
solemn moment, that, when a Soul 
passes out of a dead state into that 
ot a tiring one to the sight of God. 
Or when a seul passes out trqm un
der the wrath of God Into a.state.of 
soul ln, which he Is ,able to appreciate 
the ûiW, of God. The one or the oth 
er as the result ot haring been born 
again. We cannot cloee without say
ing that new birth Is not reforma
tion. Reformation Is indeed at most 
the outcome, Jwtter fathers, and bet-

ver could be purchased for one of 
gold.

Since the tremendous discoveries day evening.
of gold to Australia, California and 
South Africa, the production ot sil
ver as compared with that of gold 
has fallen off. There Is, however, 
plenty ot the metal 1» existence, and 
the feason ot the present eitraordin- 
ary value is not so -much a, seal scar
city as the fact that gold coinage has 
been replaced by paper. If gold \tir- 
rency were restored, the price of sil
ver would slump speedily.

■ - ■ » ■ » .
Waru on the hands Is a disfig

urement ^Sbat troubles many ladles. 
Holloway's Corn Cure will remove 
the blemishes without pain.

Mr. and Mrs. Rae Roblln are wear 
tog a smile, • they' have a young 
daughter. \ •

Quite a few from here were in 
Belleville on Saturday.

Mrs. J. W.

iRich Fountain Pens. \
! ...BHBjBPPHI , P^P1|||Newman demurred. His pens were 

vegetables, eggs and lhre stock are the promised reduction to the cost dry, or they were broken. Roberts 
expected to begin palling into the ! of living. The butter, egg, cheese insiste4, shook one ot the pens and 
city today. and potato cargoes that are New j heard It rattle. It contained «even

The city's cold storage houses sold | York bound from Holland, Sweden j diamonds, aboui 1 1-2 carats each. 
60 per cent- more butter, eggs and and Denmark originally were Intend- Another pen. had some inh to it. But 
cheeese than were held at this Mine ed for German consumption. But beyoiyl the i*|ç, wrapped to cotton, 
last year. This supply of food, says the rate of exchange between Qer-jwas fourni a,little cluster of four dla 
the market expert, must be dumped many and her neighbors reached a 'monds of the same size. The third 
upon the market to the near future point where business not only be- pen yieldel nothing not even Ink! 
or take Its chances with the rapidly came unprofitable, hot impossible.! The diamonds are of the finest 
Increasing food supplies that are ar- So the supplies Intended for Ger- blue-white Quality and worth à to- 
rivtaf from Europe, from the south many WeYe WdW'BITmW timrarejta^ot from Tl«,060 to *82,boo.

Brlckman and May 
Brickman were ât Mrs. T. G. Thomp
son’s on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Leach of Wooler 
were the guests at E. W. Brtckman’s

I
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‘ OF YOURSELF.

e contracted-to only 
81 is by coming into 
t with somebody 
lannot be 'carrledjby 
on the clothes or in 
to. You can’t'get it 
6an’t float

E But 11 y®8 shake 
with somebody who 
lé are likely to find 
m before they have 
jâposnre to the. air 
iphlng and sobering 
krous thing that 
» is only dangerous 
hud. y St. Thomas

across

can

POLICY.
Farmer, a 'paper 

|o Grain GroWers 
sntly says; 
t meeting of the 
ulture and 
‘ held In Manitoba, 
liât the

the

Dominion 
:ed to continue 
11 such time as

ie world are again1

I it, is part the 
Bley, this particular 
has been

lenefit of the Grain
devised

Farmer does not 
demand, ex

it condemn the res- 
IroMnda it. "
[of the price 
Ft measure and as 
ki loyally by the 
llaritime Provinces, 
[e United States in 
guarantee $2,26 per 
[at, Canada was, 
Lnds of the Grain 
n adopt a very sim-

the

of

lers of Nova Sco- 
k and Prince Ed
ite line and "paid

ver now and 
b guaranteed for 
ken in the opinion 
Parmer, the gétier- 
9 of Canada should 
[for those farmers 
wheat as for those

if

an inflated 
E tben let us have 
r of protection ex- 
.ry and other pro- 
time Provinces, 
s to be perpetuat- 
of all that is fair 
asist that the Do
it fix a minimum 
Ik, butter, cheese, 
etc., which farm- 

e in the Maritime

ive

onal Pollcyr of 
e been said, invites 
b farmers to con- 
en to twenty dol- 
Bour, from fifty to 
ton fed feed, any 
I, and at a time 
ks are being con- 
hr to lowering the 
e production of 
a supply of milk 

Bret prices, 
krmers of Eastern 
Ben compelled to - 
Bour and feeds, be- 

Growers, having 
[■ fixed price for 
nded a new ar- 
paute the terms of 
pent ceased to fav

ie Set Fire
IN PRISON.

for the Murder 
- health one

ileaee.

^ to. sentenced 
prisonment for the 
[ife, was released 
u Penitentiary on 
br serving but ten

:e.
Mr. Wm. B. Hor- 
flrm of Robinette 
an. executive de
ed owing to good 
ealth. He is said 
am goitre. It 18 
ermission may be 
ait his children', 
d. While incarcer- 
»yed as a cabinet 
'for which he was 
"most brutal murd 
I Canada. He was
Site imprisonment
I trial was given
r
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daughter-in-law Just opposite Rec- eon and daughter ol the deceased— 
tory on the ISth.Llne of Rawdon. He Stirling News-Argus. X
Is survived by ône son Thomas, of 
Callender, Ont. Twd other eons died 
a little over a year ago with Influen
za. Mr. T. C. Neal Who lives Just 
south of the village Is also a broth-

Q- V. i~' «■> I
The funeral took place on Tues

day service being conducted by Rev,
B. E. Morton and Interment taking - 
place In Mount Nebo cemetery. —
Marmora Herald.

BE-HCEEE EH—<- 
■as sue jessq ÆSaBItasDonald, aged 96 years. Mehetable pa“'lo? f*°Jra tn the deposits, men, which has recently circularized 
Johnson married Henry 6. McDon- ^‘Ch| *■ *74,019,022.13 show an In- fcs branches, pointing rat ttel^lrat 
aid In the .year 1865. She was the „f.10 per cant> notwlthstond- obligation that devoTvefl upon them
daughter of Bela. Johnson and Re, tbe '“T sums of money with- t0 check toV pra^cI Vd helÏ to 
becca Jackson, who were*married In ^ by depositors to meet pay- remove the atIgaIla whlcll threatens

bearing, and $24,078 643.26 were * thto ap*
tton-lnterest bearing deposits. P ’ wlth beneticlal «suits.

>--------- '^1 ’m . m' ..

Obituary
w J . Lln-R. B. MORDBN.

After one week’s Ulhess from 
pneuUionla, the death occurred early 
Sunday morning of Mr. R. B, Mor
dra, one çt the most esteemed rési
dente" of this city at his home, 219 
George St/He had taken a chill on 
the prefaous Sunday and the fell 
pneumonia soon manifested itself. 
In spite of all that medical science 
and attention could do, the result 
was fatal.

The late R. B. Morden was born 
In Hallowetl, Prince Bdward County 
la 1846 and was accordingly 74 
years of age. For many years he had 
been a resident of this city. For 
tweedy years he was engaged In 
the fruit canning Industry In Belle
ville. Of recent years he had led a 
retired life.

■ He was deeply interested In the 
welfare of the city and devoted 
much of his time to. municipal pro- 

v blems and social work. He was a 
valued trustee of the Board of Ed
ucation and took an active interest 
in the young. He was a Methodist 
and a member of Bridge Street 
Church. For years he had been an 
official of that congregation.

His death is the cause of deep re
gret from all classe* of citizens.

. He leaves his widow, one son 
Ralph B. and one daughter, Miss 
Ethel, of this city to whom the 
deepest sympathy Is extended in 
their great sorrow'.

The remains will be taken to Pic- 
ton for interment.

SINCLAIR’SI MJEtS. MEHETABLE MCDONALD
rail-

■V
■&

i:

of»>•;in Hartford, Conn., first made his 
appearance in the village “near Hal- 
lowell Bridge’’ In 1899, as a journey
man blacksmith In quest of-work, 

was a In 1811 he married Rebecca Jackson 
of Hallowell, and opened a black
smith shop near the site of the old ____
Mullett tannery (Piéton). In 1815 0rK»njres a Chamber of Commerce 
he with his family removed to what —Mr- Joh" Elliott, Manager, 
is known as the “Johnson home- Standard Bank, Belleville, . Chief 
stead’’ on the West Lake road, .which' - Speaker at Big Business Men's 
remained in the possession of the Banquet.
youngest son, the late Bela Johnson, Bowmanvllle, Feb. 21. (Special) 
until his death. Mrs. McDonald was —Admittedly one of -the best ban, 
one of a family of eleven, and was dhets held In this town for 
the mother of foiir, who are well was the business men’s banquet 
known In this county: two daugh- held 1,1 Goodyear Club Hotel last 
ters, Mrs. Joslah Goodmurphy and evening, when over a hundred lead- 
Mrs. W. J. Gerow; her eons are citizens participated.
Aaron" McDonald, Delaware, and Mr. John A. Holgate 
Beverly McDonald, Picton. Her man °1 the evening and Mr. John 
grandchildren are Lloyd and Carlyle Elliott, manager, Standard 
Gerow, Dayton " Goodmurphy, Mai- Belleville, was guest of honor, 
colm and Beverly McDonald, Naomi After doing justice to the feast 
McDonald and Mrs. gldna Beverly the chairman proposed “The King”
Nourse. The last two named are and the National Anthem 

W. E. WILSON daughters of Mr. Beverly McDonald, heartily sung.
Picton. Mrs. McDonald was a kind- Mr- Elliott was then Introduced 

Mr. W. E. Wilson, who was born hearted and generous woman. Her aad surprised the company by 
in the village of Northport, Prince home was the hdine of many who claiming to be a Durham Qounty old 

ALFRED w AJH1RRSOW Edward County, about fifty-nine tarried long beneath her root, and hoy, having started his banking
yeara ag0’ died In Dallas, Texas, on open to the courteous hospitality career in the village of Newcastle 

The death took place on Saturday the 24tb of January, 1920, of heart that was a characteristic of the peo- when Mr. James K. Allen was 
bight at his home near Rossmore, trouble- Besides a wife and daugh- pie of her early years, and never did manager 
Prince Edward County, of Alfred ter’ be 18 BUrvived by an aged mo- it cease in the strenuous advancing there.
W, Anderson. He was born in the tber’ a brother, B. F. Wilsoh, North- years of her life. She was a broad-
fdiirth concession of " Thurlow in port’ 8Dd a slater' Mrs. (Rev.) S. C. minded thinker, and a reader of the
January 1866 and was a son of the Noxon’ Winona, Ont. The deceas- best journals for many years, a
late Levi Anderson. For many years ed 8 bome was ln Hew Tork City, strong Universalist in faith, with an
he had lived in Prince Edward. He and be bad been empIoyed for many unswerving trust In the Eternal Fa-
was never married. Mr. Anderson years by tbe Underwood Typewriter ther ot Love, and an earnest, active Manager Elliott spoke
was a member of the Methodist Co™pany as apeclal auditor: The re- believer in the brotherhood of man. i hour on the aim and object of
Church. Surviving are seven brothers malns were cremated in St. Louis On February 2, 1920, she was laid Boards ot Trade and how to organize 
and three sisters, the brothers are a, tbe aabes will be deposited in to rest in the Universalist burial attd operate them for beet service to 
■Ernies F., ot Avondale, Alfred J. ot Gl6n^0°d cemetery* Picton.—Picton place. West Bloomfield, beloved and and community, strongly urging in- 
Massassaga, Rev. Dr, S. H. ot MU- Gazet / respected by many friends and rel- elusion of all the farmers possible
wankee, John, t of Brockvllle, W. / ---------- atlves.—Picton Times. In the organization.
Biirt, Charles, Coral, Manitoba and MB®‘ JOHN GOWAlr ------«— 0n motion ot Editor M. A. James,
Geo. L/Anderson, city. The sisters. At the family residence Thomas DELOBIMER KISER seconded by Mr. W. B. Couch, Chair-
a« Atrt. Amelia Cfinuing^ani, of street west, on Mond’ay * morning Delorimer Kiser, passed away In ** H,gh SCh.°°I B°ard’ both
mÿatchewaft, Mrs. John Ketcheson there passed (o. her etetga.1,reward a Toronto Hospital vestordav making very appreciative reference

MtMteWtai Mary WtwSSSrS ,*• & MtSa «I Mr.

*• t»; m„. 5JYJ5 Mra? 5ft "“'‘"ihi"1, narrib, ». DO" 5 Tarse""'

l. suffered from a stroke of paralysis wh urviving are his widow, and Mr. Elliott was unanimously re- The following Is a continuation ot
. nesAR ®rr “T C°mP®ra“Ve,y Bh0rt U1- several weeks ago. Though evS ^ ^ l° C°m6 and addre8a tbe Frlday’S 8C,entlflc artlcle on pnep-
Bv r. ° ® Mr James Narrle passed away thln done for her she nevlr d l,8tera lvlng' ln Belle"t^citizens at a future banquet. monltis and Its premonitory symp-

laet evening at-tt^e home of his eon, ram^ * deJ°x ILLaJ 6 remalns arrlVed here this A Chamber of Commerce was toms:

ÎiîtZ. Lt' * TS‘" °‘ °la °»»«b Mbit place to St. Tin- ----------"* '---------- nmlnaUng committee u,,

STANBARD BANK’S =„„„
GAIN IN ASSEB - 0,„g« L.

placed in the vault. Thus another ---------- Ma°a8<”"’ standard Bank.
useful life; given to the service of AnBnal Statement Shows an Increase ice-Pres. 
home, family and neighborhood, ot Abont Te™ Million
closes.—Deseronto Post.

MRS. MARTIN frLOOD

Represent Unusual 
-Savings-

theJAMES PEPPER
■VJames Pepper,-' aged 84 years, died 

on Feb. lffth in Lanark. He 
brother ot Mr. John Pepfier of this

canProi. Toole 
ReslgHeda!6.A.C.

Bowmanvllle In Une fullest
city.

Q.THEODORE R. STEINBURGH

After an Illness of about two 
weeks from spinal meningitis, Theo
dore R. Steinburgh, a bright 
lad of sixteen years of age, passed 
atfay at his home, Woodrows, on 
Friday, February 13 th. The deceas
ed had been with the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, Picton, for the past eighteen 
months, and was well liked for his 
courteous manner. He was the 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilmot Steinbutgh, 
of Woodrows, who survWe, also two 
younger brothers. The funeral was 
held from his late residence on Mon
day, February 16th.—Picton Ga
zette.

Guelph, Feb., 22. — The first of 
the. rumored Our hiresignations of the 
members of the Faculty of the On
tario Agricultural College materia
lized to-day, when Prof. Wade Toole 
head of the Animal Husbandry De
partment placed his resignation in 
the hands of the President, Dr.' Geo. 
C. Creelman. It is to take effect on 
May 1. The

young

finel
theyears

s The young 
embody noj 
Styles for o 
not commo
We still u 
value at thj

son resignation did not 
come as a great surprise, as a nuni- 
ber ot his friends were aware of his 
Intentions some days ago.

was chair-

Bank,

He Becomes Editor.

Prof. Toole Is leaving the college 
because he has received a better of
fer, and will return to the journalis
tic fiefld. ,

was

There are only a few of these Plush Coats left, and 
to clear them out they are marked at unusually 
prices. This is an opportunity - to secure an excellent. 
Coat that will not only finish this season but will last 
through other seasons when prices are certain to be 
higher. Ladies’ and Misses’ sizes are included, 
are exceptional values at $28.50 to $40,00

low

QuiUeaL Ernest Rowe 
Killed In Alberta mkTheseof the Standard 

He paid then $13.'a month
Bank

Word has beenfor board and
the princely salary of $1£.50 
month! conditions that would make 
a financier out ot 
human material.

received hereroom and received
that Lieut. Earnest 
was for some time ln Cobourg, and 
who was associated with Judge Ro
ger In the military 
was killed on his farm in Alberta. I 
Lieut. Rowe who was a son of Mr. 
H. R. Rowe, Orono was employed 
on the office staff of the Goodyear 
Company, Bowmanville, ' before en- I 
listing with the 136th Batt. He 
ed in France with

D. Rowe whoa

NAINSOOKany kind of Countytribunal here,
for an

is a most desirable material' for making into night
gowns and all undergarments. With just a touch of 
lace or embroidery, lingerie made from this material 
would be very economical, priced 35c to 75c yerd.serv-

the 19th Batt. 
Lieut. Rowe was well known In this 
,towm and news of

Churches in Montreal 
Have All Exceeded 

jective.his death has 
been received with deep regret. — 
Cobourg World. Skirts in Larger Sizes

When one requires an “Extra Size” there is no 
need to be satisfied with styles not every bit as fashion
able as those designed for more slender women. One 
proof of this is our collection of Skirts in extra sizes. An 
inspection of these Skirts is sure to please you. In Black 
Serge or Wool Poplin. Prices $16.00 to $22.50

PROVINCIAL UB1
: * V-Jss---------

Brockvllle Man Had Le 
Burned .

?

INFLUENZAi
p

followed
Fire Illumined Sky.

On Friday evening las 
light illuminated the ha 
west from the village, jj 
the brilliance of the ligl 
thought at first that a fi 
greasing In the neigl 
Whitevale, but telephone! 
ed that the fire was n 
which later proved to be 
tion of the flour mill at| 
curring a loss of 
Very seldom Is a fire see 
distance. — Pickering N<

It is well at once in the initial j 
stage of pneumonia to take two or 
three grains of calomel and soon af
ter, the salts. Do not, If you want 
to live;’ take any of the cold tar, 
white powders or tablets, for such 
have carried

ago was an active and enèrgetic aa 
most men half his age.

làte James Narrle was born 
in Ireland, but came to Canada when 
about 21 years of age and settled ln 
Rawdon townkhtp. He resided there 
until between The 16 and 20 years of 
ago when he moved to the Village, 
where he has since resided. He was 
esteemed by all-who knew him. He 
was a man of remarkable energy and 
was always cheerful and optimistic. 
He was straightforward and 
liable and a very conscientious work-

Frocks of TaffetaThe away many valuable 
souls by self medication—they cheer 
the friends and you, as the 
goes down, yet the overworked heart 
gives way under their use. Really, a 
good dose of brandy at the time of 
chill Is, wisdom, If you. want to live. 
One hour at time of dhill Is 
24 hour», next day. 65 to 67 degrees 
Is good air to breath and be careful 
as to ventilation. Healthy and dark 
complexloned people stand a better 
siege than those of opposite temper
ament. “Thermometer” the “family 
Physicians"' book, patent medicine 
are the curses ln every household. 
Have your bedroom down stairs. One 
pound of Chinese clay and one pound 
ot glycerine, well mixed, scented 
with a few drops ot eucalyptol, will 
serve as a good mud poultice, It ap
plied thick, hot and often renewed 
carefully without exposing affected 
parts. Yes, count the respirations per 
minute, multiply by 3 or 4 and you 
can find some Idea ot the pulse. Self 
treatment of your Imaginary rheu
matic, neuralgic, etc. pains, when 
around, by the damnable and killing, 
heart weakening remedies of coal 
tar powders, capsules, tablets, etc., 
will prepare you, If pneumonia -at-, 
tacks you, for realms where the high 
cost of living is not known. The 
main advice is, keep always Warm 

i your feet, see your bed Is warm tor 
you. Eat those foods 
warmth suppliers. Do not sit In a 
room, where temperature Is waning. 
Keep pan bt water always “steam
ing" on kitchen stove, throw In 
garbage pall the “made in Germany” 
tablets, etc. Send for the Doctor as 
soon as you get the chill and before 
he may come, observe to the letter, 
the brief admonitions herein named.

Willard Stevens, 
fruit grower and exporter.

Secretary—Charles H. Mason, of 
The annual statement ot the Stan- the flrm ot J- J- Mason & Son. 

dard Bank of Canada, which will be Treasurer—Norman S. B. James,
submitted to the shareholders at the lof ^ A‘ Jamee & Sons, Publishers, 
annual meeting to be held In Toron- Executive council—Messrs. J. L. 
to on February 26th, should havei oward’ Canada Scale and Sllcer 
more than a passing Interest for the Co‘: A" M" Hardy> Iocal superinten- 
geheral public, as well as for those dent Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co.;

... . „ who are immediately concerned. J' B‘ MItehell, superintendent Do-
thlrty-flve years. Bom in Ver- That the Bamk experienced a per- 1111,11011 0rgan & Plano Co.; W. H. 

mont State some eighty-six years lod of marked progress during the C°°ke’ maDaglng director Rossi Can 
cfm * Whe” flV® yeara °ld 68081 year ending January 31st C°- Ltd': Wllllam Çann, McClellan
radLttled to th ^rent8 ,t0*,Caaada 1M0, there can be no doubt. " <?°' 1^ Jame8 Carruthers,; Dr.
tow w , „ , 7nab!P °f Thur" To the critical man. the relation f" Deyltt; George W. James.

Thurlow de- of a bank,8 qulck aBBets to t business manage* James Publishing
Ftood ' Mr" hllltles to the public is always an m- H(Te; Tho,naa H. Knight, grocer
Flood died forty years ago. Mrs. portant matte£ ^ J ectn 1 and provision dealer, and Milton J.
Flood had enjoyed good health up to positloB of the standard B^k’^ Elliott, farmer
five years ago when at that time wel, atflnH Bank win breeder
she met with an injury by falline I 0f examination,
downstairs. Her health was non! f $®7’4“’187 W bolpg
the best since, although her death I * ^ hland’ and 9ulck 888618 belng 
resulted more from toe infirmé T" ^ °f the ,,ab,1Ule8

of a ripe old age than anything else. 6 ^ 6XCeedS the
She was a devoted mother, a kind 1 T J n° 1688 th8n
neighbor." a good citizen. A staunch îhqw ’ , 6 BaDk 8 t0^‘ assets
member of St. Vincent de Paul , " °f nearly *10,000,-
Church, it was there th»t 000 for tbe year—tbe amouhf^tand- r ,

JOHN BOOTH’ mass was sun! for he, , lng at *93-405.405. In ***” ot «h» considerable loes-
^JOHN B<R>TH. SayjSf;^e net profits were toe highest

Mr. John Booth who has been Hartlgan. The nali-h<.»r0,l during the Bank’s existence, amount- earele8S handling of goods In tran- 
ln falling health for a couple of Frank Brennan, John McFau]3 Thoe lBB t0 n° 1688 than *776,316.19—a 8lt’ 108868 whlch amount In a year 
Fears.pBsseti away on Sunday mont- Fox, John Madtean T n ivi=to galn comPared with the previous tU close on three million dollars, lnf lmm6dlal« cause ot the death and J St. S jr The funTaî ÏT °f $78’866-48’ °r U cent, ^«^adian Railways have recent- 
being heart failure. Deceased was 79 cortege was large a tribute of m- Tbia 18 a Particularly gratifying re- ly been conducting an active cam- 
yqars < age and has been a very spect to toe loss of a good citizen 8Ult When tbe fact 18 186611 into con- palgn 888,1181 auch robberies, not 
highly esteemed resident of this com Mrs. Flood leaves five sons and one 8lderatlon that toe cost appertaining ocly lB the*r own Interests but also 
munlty for many years. He leaves a daughter, as follows: Patrick Cole- t0 tb® conduct ot the banking lustl- t0 Protest the merchants and ship- 
widow and grown, up fimlly. The man, Alta.; Nell, Deseronto1 Owen tBtl0BS of the country Is higher than pere wbo naturally suffer great in- 
funeral took place to-day at Anson. Fort WlRlam; Thomas J Rochest’ ^ tormer yeara- A convenience, even though the losses
— Marmora Herald. er. N.Y.; Martin, Oshawa;' and Mrs" Basldea Paying the usual dividend may be mad6 good. The loss of por-

—— R. Marrigah, Deseronto. One sister ot 11 p6r cent., in which the sum of tlons of a shipment frequently
ISAAC B. WARNER. Miss Mary Gernon, Deseronto, also *446’000 was involved, the Bank set decs toe balance ot a shipment

Barton XV. „ "ÉC „ survives.—Deseronto Post. aslde *25’000 “>r offleers’ pension less or depreciates its value, and
awav on f .,.pa88e.d -------- - ' * fund, contributed $8,100 to patriot- a«6Cts the business of the merchant ..... .. . -
. • y ”lgbt at the reel- JAMES TULLOCH lc tondB- paid $86,000 In war tax Ae a result ot this campaign the MS rigld directions. Meet

hlB daughter s- Mra- Ben. on note circulation, reserved G- «* instance TxmTcentiv th6 6186886 ‘n the beglnnln* lf y0”
218 William Street. He was 83 years werd was received here a few'for Dominion income tax and radn, brought Into court and °7 want you name retained on the vot-
866 l7 mouths old and was a native days ago of the Jleath in Nevada of ed bank premises account by $75 vicions against several offend”0”"1 er8’ M8t T°U oan not treat yourself 
of Frontenac county. He was a Mr. James Tulioch. a former real- 060. This left a balance of $360 Thus at Ottawa AmbmÜ or a-y<0< own, fo, tills disease
“Iflower. In early days be followed dent ot West Huntingdon, and well 637.09 to he carried forward or I teamster ot a ’ transnnTt rnk8’ * needs the attentlon of the docto
UpDing- kn°WJ1 40 meny ln Stirling and victo- $133,201.19 mori on at tot etose wTsraten ra to SSK TfT* h,m alone to dlr60t’ and tell toe

lty" He left here about twenty of toe previous y«T ^sonm^t tor ITZ nUr6e >hat to do’ and what to
BOBEBT NEAL. years ago and has since been a res The stsiwto,* r, , v Pnsonment for breaking into a ao.

fever aboilife Among the many new Frocks of this season that of 
Taffeta has a high place. One good style may be had 
in Navy, Brown or Taupe at $28.50

Left Eye Burned.
WUltam E. O’Hara, 7a| 

east, -engineer at 
Hat Corp., plant, has his ■ 
ly burned oh Wednesda; 
while pouring some mo 
metal. He received attez 
Vincent de Paul Hosplts 
the accident. His many ; 
be pleased to learn that 
danger of losing the sigh 
ville Recorder & Times.

On -Sunday, Feb. 8th, the death 
took place to Deseronto of Alice 
Gernon, relict of the iate Martin 
Flood. Mrs. Flood had' been 
spec ted resident ot Deseronto tor 
over

worth

thePictorial
Review

Linen Bath 
Towels

a re-re-

er.
'

Deceased was married to Miss Jans 
Whaley of Murray who predeceased 
him about 20 years ago. Three sons 
a»<I three daughters survive. They 
are Walter, of Rochester; John of 
Marmora; James of Toronto; Mrs. 
Mark Morton, of Rawdon; Mrs. Geo. 
Gibson of Trenton, and Mrs. Walter 
Gillette, of Glen, Miller. He Is 
survived by two

The Pictorial Review 
; for March is now on sale. 

This is a gbod number 
with a collection of 
Spring styles. Price 20c

Pure Linen Bath Towels 
are extremely scarce, but 
we have obtained a limit
ed supply. Priced $1.60, $2 
and $2.50 each

and live stock A Big Hothouse.

John Gentile, Plcton’s 
fruit merchant, has 
ménse hothouse for the 
of plants, flowers,
A quarter of an acre of 1 
ered with glass, the imm 
tore besting on a cement 
and the roof 
supports on cement bute 
steam heating plant of gre 
keeps the temperature at 
degree In all the parts of 
lng.

!■
also

brothers and one 
sister Duncan, Rollo and Miss Mary 
Narrle all of Rawdon. 1 rt 

The funeral will
SILKSCanadian Railways 

Condmf’j Campaign
erec

vege
take place to

morrow afternoon at 2 p.m„ service 
being conducted ln St. Pauls church 
— Marmora Herald.

Now is the time to buy Silks, for they will be much 
used for dainty Spring Frocks. The rush of Spring 
dress-making will soon be on, but it can be avoided by 
the early purchase of materials- All the favored Silks 
are shown in the newest shades.

;

supportei

from Scaffold.Cashmere White Bath 
Towels

m that are
On Friday ot last 

ferd Pogson, a resident of 
oast met with

off a scaffold on whl 
working at a new buildin 
home. Although the dista: 
fall was ohly about eighty 
celved a cut on his right b 
low the knee. Blood poisoi 
fcnjt ‘he is

wee

Hose an accide

I All sûtes and a number 
of qualities are obtainable 

1 in these Ladies’ Cash- 
mere Hose at 80c to $1.60 
pair

These, are splendid qual
ities and have pink 
blue fancy borders. Prices
80c to $1.25 each

F •ren- oruse-isw.
Isaac

' recovering nicely] 
Ported to be out again 
aWa Reformer.

BOO

m
l>Ing. Work Train.

Tho Grand Trunk 
work train in 
ville
6a*t® ol 40 men, in char$ 
toan Frank Servlss, is er 
thé work. The snow Is bei

STORE CLOSES SATURDAYS AT MO P.M.
rail

SINCLAIR'S operation to 
yard removing snow.

of J »
Mr. B. L. Hyman, irho has been 111

years with the “flu” Is Improving.' ‘
*—-
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r- r existence tor fifty years. The letter 
waa returned to the sender.

Methodist Conference Remits.

The Methodist Churches in the 
Montreal conférence are in the 
happy position of having largely ex
ceeded their objective before the end 
of the campaign. It is likely that 
it Will be fbtind too that compara* 
lively speaking, the Montreal 
ference has done actually better 
than the other conferences of the 
Methodist Church in Canada. The 
total amount raised when the final 
figures are in, will be near 1600,000 
which will mean -an excess of about 
$100,000 over the objective aimed

JOHNPmat, 
FACTORY Head. 

LONG ILL, DIES
WEDDING BELLS[ 0* & R* Clothes

Shoes eWHALEY — CARSCALLEN

If You Are 
a Judge

A quiet but very attractive wee
ding took place at Tamworth in that 
beautiful new residence; the home of 
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.* 
B. Carscsllen, on the 17th inst., at 
10.80 a.m. when their eldest daugh
ter, Anita Aliéné, was united in mar
riage to S. D. Whaley, only son of H. 
J. Whaley, Westport, Ont. The 
bride who was arrayed in charming 
costume and happy smiles, was giv
en away by her father, the ceremony 
being performed by Rev. S. O. Burke, 
Methodist minister of Tamworth in 

„ . . the presence of the immediate mem-
, , NeW8 °f Pontiac hers ot the famlly "nr. ana Mrs 

Michigan cpntains a reference to Whlte, Roy and Dorothy. Mr. Wha.
the death of John Parker, who was ley, who^ manege, of the Merchants 
a first cousin ot Mrs. Harry Phillips 
of this city. The article follows:

Following a long struggle to re
gain his health, death came Satur
day night at 9.40 o'clock to the'Pon
tiac Body Company general manager 
John Parker, and a well known citi
zen and business mam. Mr. Parker 
died at the sanitarium

, _ For 
Yoiin| 1

General Manager of Pontiac Body 
Company. i1

K. » rl J.
.:/ ÂK ÿ

SICK SBVBRAIi MONTHS.
f - - - - >
Worked Up From Rot* - Keeper’s 

• Place.

.con-
We arë"feho4i 

styles in. 
men. The Young Man who 
wants the limit of Shoe smart
ness had better come here.

Our illustration shows a 
handsome model made from 
Mahogany Hne
the artistic perforations, the 
blind eyelets, the low toe and 
the flat he*

of clothes value, so much 
the better. If you are not, you 
can make your selection with 
fullest confidence if you buy

soin* swell
i Youngrori i

IDENTIFIED WITH AUTOMOBILE 
BODY INDUSTRY HERE 

SINCE 1898; FUNERAL 
TUESDAY.

r<S
.

Ax i Iti \
at.

#1The Pontiac

0. & R. Clothes Scarlet Fever at Llewellyn Home.

Owing to cues ot scarlet fever an 
typhoid breaking out in the Llewel
lyn Home, King St., the garage has 
been converted into an isolation quar 
ters and the sick children are being 
cared for there. — Oshawa Reform

ai,
NI

: Note

Bank, is one of the number who 
went overseas with the 146 th Bat- 
talion in 1916, being wounded twice 
in the campaign at Vimy Ridge and 
again at Arras. He was invalided 
home in January, 1919, and soon 
was so far recovered as to take un
der his .control with increasing suc
cess, the business of the Tamworth 
branch of the Merchants Bank of 
Canada. The bride also, who had 
taken a course of training as nurse, 
enlisted for overseas service #nd 
joined the Orpington Hospital Corps 
in 1915, returning. home, in April, 
1919. After an elaborate lunch was 
served the happy couple left on the 
C.N.R. at one o’clock to spend their 
honeymoon at Toronto and points 
west. On their return home Mr. and 
Mrs. Whaley will begin housekeep
ing in the late residence ot the 
bride’s parents, where they will be 
pleased to receive with true hospi
tality their friends of Tamworth and 
surrounding district.

Our handsomely designed and 
ely finished clothes present 

the latest styles of the hour.
The young men s models are never extreme yet 
embody novelties that are exclusive and original. 
Styles for older men—conservative but certainly 
not common place.
We still have a few odd Suits, wonderful 
value at the price offered <■

y

fin Pric*«r-$10.00 
$13.00, $15.009"

er.

Provincial Librarian. in Battle
Announcement is made ot the ap- jCre6k where he went two weeks ago 

pointment ot W. J, Healy, formerly t<?'day after tint having consulted 
a well known Winnipeg newspaper- speclallsts at the University Hospi- 
man, as provincial librarian tot Ma- tol atl Ann Arbor who were unable, 
nitoba In succession to the late J. P. Î? b,m 8117 
Robertson. Mr. Healy who wL for Mr Parker 8uffer6d from Bright’s 
a prolonged period with the Mantto- ^‘8®a?e,and had ,been ,talUng 
ba Free Press and the Grain Grow- health for several months
ers’ Guide was part proprietor of- ,**86 ° Up afd
the Brockville Times with A. T. Wil p *fVe charge ot business of the 
gress after that newspaper left the Feeuac. Body
hands of the late N. B. Colcock. ... M°nr°e ®°*y Company on Og-

mnn street with which he had been 
connected for 22 years.

John Parlçpr was 41. years 
age and the only son of Nate 
and Mks. Isabella Fuller 
ot 39 Judson street, 
the son made his home. He 
born at Dryden,
Sept., 18th, 1879,
years of age was brought to Pon
tiac by his parents. He received his 
education in the
and was graduated from the Pon
tiac Business College in 1898. He 
took a position as book-keeper with 
A. F. Baumgartner, who operated a 
small factory which later became 
the nucleus ot the 
Company-

ThetiainesSh oe HousesiSjL
k

l=! encouragement.!ji

I.00$20 inii
but re-ÏrA

New Dress Silkscontinuedlm N
§ Company, formerlyQuick & Robertsoni. A splendid showing ot all that is newest,-and best j 

! ^or early Spring wear Is now here in a wide variety of S 
styles and prices. ■

J Napanee Man Appeals.

S. C. Denison, of Napanee brought 
an appeal before the codrt at Os- 
goode hall Toronto in regard to the 
$500 damages which he was ordered 
at thé assizes to pay to Mr.
Castaldi because their two sons, An 
tonio and Papplna ekated into an 
opening made by Mr. Denison’s ice 
cutting operations and were drown
ed. The site of the fatality had been 
used for skating for thirty years 
and there were some 
which looked like the goal posts the 
boys had used.

?! 1of
H.my ■ mParker, 

with whom 
was

i HBLACK SILK
1 Duchess Silk, 36“ wide, specially priced $2.50, $3, $3.50 f§ 
| Black Taffeta Silk, 3‘6* wide, priced $2.50, $3 aad $3.50 1 

Colored Duchesse Satin in all new shades, priced
at.. .. *........................................... ....

Pailette Silk, priced at............................
Shot Taffeta Silks, one of the novelty silks, a

splendid quality and specially priced at .. .. $3.50 |
$2,00, $2.50 and $3.00 
.... $2,50 and $3.00 
.... $8.75 and $6.00 
... ... .... .-..$3.75 

........... $2.50 to $4.50

= ■
RYAN — KENNEDY

! into the bed of the west end creek Lapeer county, 
and when eight

and Mrs.County and 
District

A very pretty wedding took place 
on Wednesday, February 11th, at 8 
o’clock In St. Peter-in-Chains 
Church, when Miss Mary V. Kennedy 
became the bride of Daniel J. Ryan, 
of Picton. Rev. Father Connelly 
performed the ceremony. The bride 
was given away by her brother-in- 
law, J. M. Hurley, and wore a gown 
ot Copenhagen silk and georgette 
crepe, large picture hat and seal 
coat. Her corsage bouquet was 

P white roses. The bride was attend
ed by Miss Jennie Qamon, of P If ton, 
wearing a gown of blue silk with 

8 dirge--Haick' hat, taupe coat, and » 
corsage bouquet of red roses. The 
best man was Mr. William Ryan, 
brother of the groom. After the

aPersonal.

Mr. A. H. C. Heilinan of the Chem 
ical Products Corporation of Canada 
was In town this week on his way 
to Montreal. While in town he was 
inquiring about labor in Trenton 
and stated that construction work 
on tlie new plant wonld start very 
shortly.

$2.50, $3.00 & $3.5h
$2.50 |

Pontiac schools

■branches ! '
Churches in Montreal Conference 

Have All Exceeded Their ob
jective.

New Crepe de Chine at 
New Georgette at .. 
Charmeuse Satins at .

Monroe Body
To Revive Rifle Shooting. 1C

Thorough and conscientious 
plication to his work soon resulted 
In advancement,.; until he became 
general, manager of the Monroe 
Body Compatij^wder R. F. Monroe, 
a position whlcjihe retained since al 
though the plant had been taken 
er by the General Motors Corpora-1 ... ,
tion and was made a part of the Oak ctrem0ny the happy couple went to

the home of her brother-in-law
1 where a dainty wedding breakfast 
was served. They left amid show-

Rogéh- Miller Co., will shortly start 
construction 'of a large number of 
Trent Cabal gates in Ndrth. Trenton. 
Mr. A. E. Killaly ot C. E., of Peter- 
boro was in town this week in con
nection with the matter. —Trenton 
Advocate.

Crepe Meteor at . 
Fancy Silks at

PROVINCIAL LIBRARIAN. Time was when Tweed had a 
flourishing rifie dub with a member 

about fittyj^nt the war broke 
rifles wefoTcalled In and the

Brockville Man Had Left Eye Badly 
Burned .

ship of
Vout and

club disbanded. Harry Corbett, 
enthusiastic
many ot the boys who went 
their first

an EARLE * COOK CO.Fire Illumined Sky.

On Friday evening last a brilliant 
light illuminated the heavens north 
west from the village. Judging from 
the brilliance of the light it was 
thought at first that a fire was pro 
gressing in the neighborhood ot 
Whitevale, but telephone calls show
ed that the fire was 
which later proved to be the destruc 
tion of the flour mill at Aurora in
curring a loss of about $100,000. 
Very seldom is a fire seen at such a 
distance. — Pickering News.

Left Eye Burned.

William B. O’Hara, 73 James St- 
east, engineer at the Wolthausen 
Hat Corp., plant, has Hti left eye bad 
ly burned on Wednesday afternoon 
while pouring some molten babMt 
metal. He received attention at St. 
Vincent de Paul Hospital following 
the accident. His many friends will 
be pleased to learn that he is in no 
danger of losing the sight. — Brock 
ville Recorder & Times.

gun man who gave ov-
overseas 

instructions in target 
shooting, has received notice from 
the government to go ahead and re
vive the club and the necessary equip 
ment will be forthcoming.

Throe Months in Jail. land Motor Company’s plant. 
Mr. Parker never married and 

survived by his parents and ) 
sister, Miss Mabel Parker, who ac
companied him to Ann Arbor 
Battle Creek and remained at 
bedside until the last.

Fraternally Mr. Parker 
member

Ross Coady was Friday morning 
at Kingston sentenced to three 
months in jail on the charge of steal
ing coal

is
ers of confetti for eastern points. On 
their return they will reside in Belle
ville where the groom is a valued 
employee of the Hydro-Electric 
Cqpimission.—Trenton Advocate.

HUDSON SEAL COATSandbelonging to the Grand 
Trunk Railway. Coady forced anoth
er young boy

his
more distant The beginning of the season which 

starts shortly will see furs much 
higher 1n price with no sign of fall-

Smallpox Claims 
Ils Firs! Victim

to do the stealing, 
While he took all the coal. A Grand 
Trunk official was

was a Aof the
Club, American Insurance 
Brooklands Country Club, and the 
Wolverine Automobile Club.

The remains reached here 
morning at 8.40 o’clock and 
removed to the

Elks, Pontiac 
Union,

8EREN8 — GRAINEresponsible tor
the arrest and Coady was given 
term in Jail while the other boy was ! 
allowed to go free. The charge of re
ceiving money under false pretenses 
against W. Place was remanded 
day.

Ing.a
A quiet but pretty wedding took 

place in St. Leo’s Cathedral, Detroit, 
Mich., Feb. 8th, 1920, when Miss 
Edith Graine was united in marriage 
to Mr. Edward Serena, of Newark, 
N.Y. The bride, who w»s given 
by her brother, W. J. Graine, looked 
charming in a navy blue tailored 

Pontiac suit with small hat to match and car- 
was a direc- ried a bouquet of pink and white car- 

closed for dhe hour nations. Mr. Alex. Sutherland, of 
during the funeral to-morrow. Detroit! acted as best man, while

Plans are under way at the • Miss Margaret Sutherland assisted 
Board of Commerce to-day to have the bride. Mr. and Mrs. Serens will 
the delegation of board members ' reside at 845 16th street, Detroit, 
present at the Parker funeral, 
general manager of the 
Body Company plant and 
dent or the

We have a new stock of HUDSON 
SEAL COATS at ROCK BOTTOM 
price. It you are looking for an Al 
coat Just step inside and look these 
over for we are sure we can satisfy 
you.

wmm
this 

were
home of the par- 

ents on Judson street where the 
funeral services will he held Tues- 
burlal In Oak Hill cemetery.

The National Bank of 
of which Mr. Parker 
tor, will he

Disease Is On The Increase In The 
City./

ua r\ /Peterboro, Feb., 23. — Smallpox 
claimed the first victim in Peterboro 
Friday morning in the death of Mr. 
G. Rose, 708 Stewart street, and Dr. 
A. W. McPherson, M. O. H., said .to
day that the epidemic is still on the 
increase, each day a fresh victim be
ing reported to him. At presnt tome 
25 persons are in quarantine, in sev
eral cases two and three being ill in 
the same house. Vaccination has prac 
tically, unfortunately 
standstill, which has resulted in a 
whole household being deatained in 
their home a<nd from work when at 
a time when work is most needed. 
Had the

\i \

—DELANEY—Territory Extended.

F. B. Taber has been notified that 
Iris territory^ extended as an lnspec 
tor under the Ontario License Board 
to include Grenville County. A few 
days ago it was stated that B. Adams 
of Ventnor had been appointed in
spector for Grenville, vice Andrew 
Carsbn,
been appointed a provincial officer. 
i— Brockville Recorder & Times.

The Furrier 
17 Campbell Street 
Opp YJM.C.A.

Phone 787 
We buy raw furs

Sweater WoolsThe many friends of the happy cou
ple Join in wishing them every suc
cess in their new married life.— 
Stirling Leader. •

Asresigned. Mr. Adams has
Pontiac 

as preel- 
Manufacturers’ Asso

ciation for nearly a year and 
Mr. Parker was well known 
business and factory imm

At the present time we have the best Assortment efbeen at aA Big Hothouse.

SWEATER WOOLSJohn Gentile, Ptcton’s progressive 
fruit merchant, has erected all im
mense hothouse for the propagation 
of plants, flowers, vegetables etc., 
A quarter of an acre of land is cov
ered with glass, the immense struc
ture resting on a cement foundation 
and

Ia half 
among we have had for a long, while and now is your opportun

ity to get what you want for your New SWEATER

HH THE BEEHIVE
Chas. N. Sulman

Twenty Students Volunteer.
MacCAUL —■ FREY

Rev.‘J. D. Byrnes, B.A., B.D., Sup 
erintendënt of Home Missions for 
Northern Ontario, who addressed "the 
members of the Q.U.M.A., Queen’s 
•University

other• persons in the 
house in which a case of smallpox de 
veloped been vaccinated, after a thor 

ugh fumigation they would have 
been allowed to continue their work 
from a different dwelling place, vac- 
cination rendering each person ab
solutely immune from 
disease.

The marriage was solemnized on 
Tuesday morning, February 3rd, 
1920, at St. Mary’s Church, Roches
ter, N.Y., of Miss Bertha Irene Frey, 
of Roèhester, to Mr. Wilbert John 
MacCaul, son of'Mrs. Margaret Mac- 
Caul, Camden East, Ont. The cere
mony was performed by the Rev. Fa
ther Joseph Guilfoil. The attend
ants were Mr. and Mrs. James Mac
Caul. The bride was attired in a 

of navy tailored suit, with pattern Jmi 
of canary and carried a shower bou
quet of bride’s roses, her attendant 

was seized with a ^wearing a navy suit with tan hat,
fainting spell, medical assistance was and. her bouquet was of white and
called and he seemed to Improve dur flesh colored roses. The Immediate 
ing the day but passed away very ! friends of the bride and groom were 
suddenly about 7 o’clock. present, and after the ceremony,

Mr. Jacks is survived by his luncheon was served to the "bridal
wife. He was an Anglican and pro- Party at Hotel Rochester. Pre-nup-
minently connected with the Orange tial events held for the bride includ- 
Lodge and the Oddfellows. He was en a Bnen shower by Mrs. Pauth, a
also Clerk of the Dfvfaion Court.__ dinner shower by Miss Ellen Sea-
Deserontd Post ' stadt, and a variety shower by the

Misses Reynolds, Reilly and Bogner. 
Many beautiful wedding gifts were 
received by the bride and groom, 
testifying to the high esteem in 
which they are held throughout the 
city.—Napanee Beaver.

w—, ---------

Beserento Citizen 
Receives a Sadden CallMissionary Association 

yesterday afternoon, described the 
great need throughout Canada for 
mission workers. Hie appeal 
answered by twenty students volun- 
teeering to serve on mission fields 
during the summer.

ithe root supported with iron 
supports on cement hutments. A 
steam heating plant of great capacity 
keeps the temperature at the desired 
degree in all the parts of the build-

The death occurred Sunday 
ing at his late residence, Main St., 
Of R. M. Jacks, a lifelong citizen of 
Deseronto.

the terrible 1920. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. . ,T -
Arthur Parrott, Swltzerville, When LlV€u UOQd* flV€ . v 
their only daughter, Bertha Hazel, " ■» ... . 0 , .
was united In marriage with Mr. OTiîlSfl atiVCOCIflOS
Claude B. Brethen, B.A., only son Mrs. Hugh Fraser who haslnst
aamIr ^ Mr8nrP.' J- Brethen, of the pa88ed away at tie age of 94 lived 
same place. While the wedding under flTe British soveroign, Z
Üooîke, r^u=gg couïfoLeTedlhe 2„SniV,,0lln ^ re,8n °* **”*« 

parlor, where In the presence ot the tt> °f "f 8 apec,ator' 
immediate relatives the marriage ^ UrSt Parlla*
was solemnized by their pastor, the -Ia“* “ y.n'ted.Ca"ada’ whioh t00*
Rev. E. B. Cooke. Immediately af- 2*2%*“ th6 bu,UdIng a®wly «cen
ter the ceremony the wedding party ^ a *®"era,_bf8p,tal *>r King 
proceeded to the dining! room, where !t ‘v , • witn6B8®d a fetv
they partook of a daintiy and enjoy- “ontlls later Be State funeral ot Si# 
able repast. The happy couple left Syd6nham' who wes lald to rest In 
on the afternoon train for Toronto a tomb ender what was th® first 
Detroit, and other points west, the f1, Gfior«e'* Ohuvel of Kingston. . " 
bride travelling In navy serge, with ™re‘ Praeer vaa a resident ot King- 
hat to match. The young couple en- 8ton vims the first member of 
Joy the good wishes of a host of tbe Boston lyanch of the Nation- 
friends for a happy and prosperous al Council of Wootmen, formed in,, 
future.—Napanee Beaver. 1894. The deceased numbered-

1 -----------*-♦’«—------  among her dose acquaintances the
is the. ghost of a square Marqn*8 and . Marchioness of-Aber

deen, lead Tamair and had the pleas
ure. :Utit long before her death i of 
receiving létters from them.—Tweed 
News.. •

was even

ing. No Serious Complaint.
No serious complaint has arisen He appeared to be in the best 

from influenza In the city, though health <n the morning, and after hav- 
there are a few èases spread about bad Breakfast, sat down to read

a while. He

Fell from Scaffold.

On Friday of last week Mr. Wtl- 
ferd Pogson, a resident of Brock St., 
cast met with an accident by fall
ing off a scaffold on which he was 
working at a new building near hie 
home. Although the distance of the 
fall was only about eighty feet, he re 
celved a cat on his right leg Jnst be
low the knee. BloOd poisoning set In 
lut he is recovering nicely and is ex 
reeled to be out again soon. — Osh
awa Reformer.

Using Work Train.

Dick Arnott’s Busy Night.

The management of the Klngntnn 
Hockey Club were loud in their 
praises of the 
the Belleville rink and also License 

11nspector for Belleville. Mr. Arnott 
was the busiest man in Belleville, 
and while it was utterly impossible 
to stop many from getting into the 
rink without tickets, he did better 
the* probably any other 
have done. As License Inspector he 
seised a quantity of liquor, hut 
arrests were made. — Kingston Stan 
dard.

the city.

assistance accorded ^ m i ■
Miller’s Worm Powders were de

vised to promptly relieve children 
who suffer from the 
worms. It is a simple preparation 
warranted to destroy stomachic and 
inteetinal worms without shock or 
inJery to the most

ravages of

sensitive system. 
They act thoroughly and painlessly,
cause vomiting, that Is an^ndteîp 

tion of their powerful action and 
not ot any nauseating property.

man could
î

no
-----, -------------------------

Marta, on the hands ie a dis fig. 
urement that troubles many ladles. 
Holloway’s torn Onto, will remove
the blemishes without pato.

yThe Grand Trunk railway has a 
work train In operation in the Brock 
v ‘le yard removing snow.

About fifty years Behind Time. „ ........M
* Never Judge a woman’s age by

The Kingston postmaster received *er sore teeth.
a remarkable letter this week. .It _____ _
was addressed to the Morton Distil- Nearly every divorce results in 
lery, a concern that bas been ont of two or more marriages.

I -An extra
gang of 40 men, in charge of Fore- 
nan Frank Servies, is employed on
the work.

Hash 
meal.
- It i® easier to applause than it is 
to win applause.

PARROTT — BRETHEN

A quiet but interesting event took 
place on Wednesday, February 11,

Tes, Stanley, it takes a lot of ice 
cream and candy tb decorate love’s 
young dream properly.

The snow is being dumped

,y

............................ .
------------ -----------.........
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ATloMnsen Gives His 
Views mi Spiritualism

position which Sir Oliver takes In lot)», but we thank Ood tor the eoar 
these .m-tiers. Naturally few have trlbutlon that your lives and lnflu- 

een Ct Ugd upon to place their views ence have been to the community. As 
on if-rord. President Q. Stanley a token of our esteem and good wffl 
f*.1; *r 5!la’* University, has to- please accept .this remembrance, 

ga ed a 1 sorts of mediums and hoping that when you are comfort- 
finds fraud and deception, conscious, ably settled to your new home you 

\ everywhere. Pro-' will not forget your many friends of 
féssor Ooover, of Stanford Unlver- Themasburg and Moira.

°^Veara °f Pat‘ént 8l*ned on behalf of your many 
Investigation to the matter under friends__
the Stanford bequest tor such te- David Thompson

C°PClUSl0nB-Me totally Charles Moreland
<>w Te . . Clarence Mullet

Nor must tj,e supposed that Sir BdWard Welsh
Oliver hag not been answered in his Anthony Herlty
own country. Sir Edward ClOdd, ' Carmen Foster 
banker and anthropologist, has de- hla ttl„ .... ..
tv?ationVo°fIUZht0mvetiCOmiPlete EnB,lsh tbanked the people «* S 

«to* called Sir Oliver ^account Tor nkghb0T'lo°d J*. *«* thptr
«lug darkness; and supersti- SSSSSS

“In the interests of social sanity bimA°
as well as to the name . of sound a“dH *7° & *?**'**■
science, it is important to make it 222“ tC *** hlm ,n hia 

plain that the mon ôf scioncp .. ' 
psychologists and all others who „ After *ery abl* addresse8 by Mr- 
have a concern tor. the logic of right Mayn®8’ Merrick, Mr. S. Rollins, 
thinking, regard the position of Sir H°7a^ AsPley and “r; An" 
Oliver as a personal matter without I .th0”y Herity abd Mr- G- HoUtoger, 
scientific standing. For Sir Oliver ilnnch was served and the People dé
as the Tepreseptotive oV British parted to theIr homeB bftppy to 'have 
science we have the most cordial wel Bp6nt snch an 6Venlng together, but 
come and respect; for .the advocate V®ry BOrry to 1086 twd 8UCh able “d 
of survival on evidence that is w*llng worker8 from onr conmronl- 
steepe£ in,fraud and is full of child
ish irrelevance we cannot have any 
other feeling that that of the duty 
to counteract his influence.”

at tlte point of starvation. 
Typical of the extreme thoroughness 
with which these people utilize 
thing to-day was the 
made of a shipment of flour, sent to 
eastern Europe by American Jewish 
relief agencies.

The flour Itself was used to fee» 
destitute Jews at the soup kitchens.; 
White bread Is a luxury Jo these 
lands to-day, thé taste of it forgot
ten' by the poor, and none of the 
flour sent from America is made iu- 
to ybreafl as yet. it gods'farther stir
red Into the soup Issued at the Jew
ish relief stations.

In order to make sure that not 
onexatom of the flour was going to 
waste, the seams were ripped from 
the tacks, which were then shaken 
over the soup receptacles. 'The.next 
thing put to use was the cloth of the 
sacks, themselves. There is practical
ly no cotton or 
Europe to-day, and 
cloth is put to use.

In this particular

Dreamland. Vçry early next 
ing^she was wakened up by Kitty, 
together they descended the stairs. 
Jean earnestly repenting her mid
night explaint. What was their as
tonishment to find, besides Kitty’s 
well-filled stocking, that of Jean 
equally full. Pinned to Jean’s stock
ing was a dote op which these words 
were inscribed: "Never doubt San
ta, pnd you will find, a stocking as 
full aa this.”

When Jean., told her" motbqr . and 
father of her sight of Santa and 
showed them bis note, they exchang
ed glances, which! fortunately, Jean 
did not àee. - ■■■■■■■■

— are
Noyes, that Daniel Çeiltos be jjaid 
12 for services as sheep valuator for 
181». ' *

Moved by Ketcheson! seconded by 
If organ, that the *im of ftf Se re
funded to Thos. Rutherford tor sta
tute* labor performed.

- By-laws were Introduced and 
ed through their several readings 
appointing the following:

Road Surveyor—John Datoe.
Twp. Constable—Cephas Demille.
Signed; sealed and numbered 417 

and 418'respectively.
A by-law was introduced and read 

a flrqt and second time, naming the 
following roads for col. road work:,

No. I, across lots 3 to 6 between 
concessions 4 and 5—1150.

No. 2, 'across concession 8 be
tween lots 2 and 3—$16fr

No. 3, through concession 2 be
tween lots 6 and 7—$158.

No. 4, across lots 2 to 6 through 
concession 12 and 13—$168.

The auditors’ report was read by 
A. Walsh, when on motion report 
was adopted and. auditors paid $9 
each/

On motion the following accounts 
were ordered paid: Wm. Shaw, $9; 
A. Welsh, $9; B. Ketcheson, lamps, 
$26.50; Keg. B. M. £ D., $12.80; 
councillors' pay, $17.50; Daniel Col- 
lips, $2; Children's Shelter, $6; 
Thos. Rutherford, $6.

~ motion of Ketcheson 
Noyes Council adjourned till Mar 
1st.

morn- near Roslin passed away last 
tog at Belleville General 
at /the ege of 67 years after sl, 
months’ UtoSss, He was born at 
Roslin and was unmarried. Mr. Dale 
war an Anglican In religion. 
leaves one brother, Samuel Dale 0( 
Dallas, Texas and one sister, Mrs 
J p". Çarney, of Roslin.

HAROLD JAMES MGS8MAX

even-
Hospitaievery

use recently
Editor Ontario,—

In The Ontario of tge ljto-ipst.,. 
there appeared »U article written by 
Sif£ Oliver «gÿge, quoted from the 

- !*l>Ie Revie* %hich is headed, "Can 
':the_ Dead Wtoÿa ^emseteres? Be
avers in #|RibIe.4o not have to 
ealign SirwrÇtèr Lodge to produce 

.'eVfdyice by Way of Spfrituaiism to 
/answer this question, for we have it 

:.defüiitely answered to the following 
«tassages and raVeral others that 
could be quoted from the Word of 

JOoMi “The'living. Know that they
.«hall die, but the dqad know not any 
=tolh£,” —r Bool.. 1UB-6. In the death 
fctâijè, there fit ua knowledge - verse 

j The dead have no memory -
pot even remember God - Psalm 6, 
fe' There is no activity, Eccl, 9, 10. 

^Bandtit even think; a man’s 
-■ . ‘thcSights perish" the very day that 

|p'is breath goeth forth in death, 
,fsalm, 146, MC T-WV passages be
en g true how eaüthe dead explain 
anything ? But God's word seems to 
Jiaye very little weight with Sir Oli
ver and other SpiritosliBts if we may 
judge from their writings 
—'Below Will be

?
m s

pass-

The twenty months’ old 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mossman, 

Of Thurlow passed

son of
2nd

away
last

1

2» MRS. CHARLES HOLMES.

THE HIGH 
COST OF LIVING

Mr. C. W. Mott, Chatham
has received word that his daughter 
Mrs. Charles Holmes had died at 
their home in Campbellford at n 
o’clock thfir morning as a result of i„ 
fluenza. She wag a native of Belle 
ville and while her husband 
ergeas lived’ here wfth her family „r 
three children, who survive with Mr 
Hohnes The remains wffl be brought 
to-morrow tir BbltovOle.

Mrs. Holmes was the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mott 
was

can-
linen in eastern 

every scrap of ARTICLE II.new T
was ov-

the The Consumer’s Viewpoint.case,
/Sacks were needed both as shrouds 
tor the dead, and as cloths In the 
operating rooms of the hospital. A 
part of them was devoted to each 
purpose. Both shrouds and bandages 
In eastern Europe to-day have to be 
made by sewing hundreds of tiny 
Sits of used cloth together, so these 
floor sacks proved a $pd*m>d.

The thread which 'had stitched 
the bags together was carefully 
savéd, also, and Used to patch to
gether the rags and form almost the 
only clothing of th^ destitute Jew
ish children to these lands, and to 
sew together the scraps of cloth thaf 
they wear around their feet, in 
lieu of shoes.

— When we speak of farmers, we 
think of those who are actually en
gaged in some phfcse of agricultural 
life'Whereby grain, stock, fruit, etc. 
is produced. Thus necessarily we 
consider in that class

second

26 years of age also surviving 
are two sisters Mrs. A. Donald of 
Belleville and Mi’s. McDonald „f 
Point Anne and one Brother Fred 
Mott of Belleville.

about 40 per
found aa article 

•which _I clipped, dram a recent issue 
' fef thfc Mali and Empire, which Me an 
attack on Sir Olivec.I^dge’s fulmina 
tiens..on Spiritualism, by other 

_5>r science, including pyschoiogists, 
Mri" which Sir Oliver and Spiritualism 
are_pretty badly worsted.

^ent. of our people.
When, however, we come to deal 

with problems concerning the 
sumer, we,touch matters of Interest 
to evéry citizen. But while all are

by advances la D. L. Fleming, Clerk. { It is our painful duty to record
prices of foodstuffs, the wealthy have ----------- --- ■ ------------- thé death of one of the <*w
not the reasons for anxiety so com- 1 ----------------------- dents of the/northern part of the
monly met among the poor, nor has township of Rawdon, Mrs. Sarah
the farmer and producer the same Ann Brownson, who departed
numerous proofs of the decreasing ___ __________________________ life January 1th, 182», at the age

uying power of the dollar. /z 87 years. A1I through the
Something can be put before us MRS. JACOB TOTtKE. her early married life she

Whlth m8y !,ead t0 wlsefl Mrs. Jacob Yorke, passed peace- tlve and hard working woman, hav- 
Short Story by Miss Agnes Gallagher] bearable. wThave too lar^ly b^n uU'ly 8Way yest6rday at the home of * fa™Uy ^ t^elve child-

Lrr„.,,L-"w7"FF:

We reproduce the following inter- our objects of purchase merely Vi°"S‘< ' cease^he” Vn^eW*S N'^Wh° prede*
esting short story, recently publish- name, brand or advertisement than She ’leaves her devoted husband . ,.d.h'ar some twentv-one years;
ed in the columns of The Toronto by real, true worth A certain mer ^ °ne 80n RIchard and two daugh- . f' ^ho pald the snPreme sac-
Globe. It was contributed to that chant has suitl marked aT$26 TTiev ^ MrS’ Shaw and Mr8’ SImpL *** * France= d A1I>ert, of Weli-
Journal by Miss Agues Galiagher, are on sale ordiTrüy at til priced^ F°Xbor°- To Mrs jZ °f E'd°r-

daughter of Mr. D. Gallagher, the but he finfls that they sell slowly’ * !” MrB' Yorke were ^e old- M ’ Edward w Té. Stirling:
well known coal dealer of this city. But If he chooses to spend a Httie u, re8,dent8 in Foxboro, paving “ex ", n,° NIagara; Mrs
The age of Miss Gallagher Is thirteen money and time in a few announce- 1! d happHy together for sixty- . . ’ °f N,agara’ Mrs N
years. For one so young she dis- mente, by the helo of the nress ho *Te y®ara' ^ had. lived in Fox- w - . 8 and Mrs- David
plays remarkable literary talent. can easily sell at $24 85 We are b0r° *or/abottt sateen years. The de- °°y®r “adoc’ with whom she

- —-h zzS E™ **«*• K
WnmL h a Zme a”d trade mark- ,JEileen June “«Ivor, eight months a member of the Methodist Church.
I™! mi6” kn°Wn t0 8pend °*d,daUghter °f Mr. and Mrs. Mar- a>*° a member of thq Bible Class

. . . . boure of time and a street car shall B. Mclvor, died this morning she was beloved by all who knew
hhrriflod n. f -v ,f,XC a med h6r tlcket and returrf' t0 save a cent on at the home of Mrs. Purdy Cook 51 her, always ready to lend a helping
thin?!f v ,h n°‘get any- 1 8pool of thread; and men have at- Charlotte street, after au illness of hand to the poor and Zdy îSr fun
there is aSantayClaus who doTon Shtoln 88,68 a“d d°”6 J”8t 88 f001' B®Veral week8‘ The child was born eral took place from the home other
2‘trFHEF ™ ^ we„ known that ^ S" ^ SSÊ ^ SZdTe

,.0hth! y““ g° laSt Christmas r’ when small quantities of the every- MRS. L. SCOTT , number of sorrowing friends, thence
but I’m sure mlmme^ Z them pa'y tor6'^he raïsman’rttoe"8 W H The death occurred in the General rast^by toT ZTlZ ^ ^ '°

ri'»*®.'* nruïr rr^ j&nz* , „,

“Mamma, isn’t there as Santa er proportions. But here many ^ f0™1 A==e- Mrs. - Scott last week Madîc R^iew g@’ °f Mad°C ~ 

Claus? Kitty appealed to her too- handicapped because of lack Qf lost a chIId by death. The causé pf 
ther as a last resort. But mamma means, so again thought and plan- MrB" Scott’s demise was influenza, 
only answered: “Do not quarrel, ning is necessary. When eggs are 81,6 was 23 yea>s old. Besides the 
children. Remember, Santa Is watch- worth 80 cents a dozen they cost husba?2 °n<s small child survives. 
tog you and he will not give any- singly 8 cents, or 2 for 15 cents 
thing to naughty g,rls... At/this Why not buy in clubs of three or 
Kitty bestowed a triumphant glance four neighbors and subdivide the 
on her sister, but Jean was as yet goods, thus minimizing the rate’ 
far frot^ being convinced that Santa This works out 
Claus was onlyito imaginary person
age. 1

ty.
con- and

On Monday evening Feb., 18th. 
about eight o’clock friends gather
ed at the home of Mr. Dfennis Gal
lery to express their regret at their 
departure from the neighborhood 
and present Mr. Patrick McCauley 
with a snakewood monogram cane 
and Miss McCauley 
service set and Mr. Gallery with an 
Oak Clock. Refreshments were serv
ed and a very pleasant evening was 
spent in games etc., after which all 
returned to their home. Following 
is the address:

MRS. S. A. BROWNSON.men.

Assailed by Pittsburg Professer'
resi-

The Carnegie Institute of Technol 
ogy, of Pittsburg, where Sir Oliver

New York to a„. .. . Lodge bas delivered his lectures, has
i . ' ** * Scientists made public a criticism by Dr Louis

zpszsrrsi ■,» srstssM»* Ssia of ÎKinds V f eüe °n- entitic world accept , spiritualistic 
Sir O,,®-’ Ci !U pbenomena bad received "a serious

Professor Joseph iastrow™6who froL^sir’ Ïtiveris® “Zt To Mr’ Patrlck McCauley, Mr.

S,TShtar„,br“/2‘,r, c*""r “a Bn*
o ogy at the University of Wisconsin After describing the 
since 1888, Professor Jastrow said foundation of iUustration from

rst'ssx sir: rzsr"<*/. «.rs?’ o,t 22 s xjsisuss zt' worth ^ ZtS mh^tr « - °° a constant reversal of the evidence

22 «“Si :ir

° Slr °liver a scientist must have applied in spir 
Lodge implies any measure of ap- ituallstic experiments

, r^;a‘ of his conclusions as to the “The cause in whose favor
o™rnwr nU7'ya) ' Tb6 PSyCh" dUvel' Dodge spoke received a ser- 
ologists ale called upon to consider iou6 setback with thinking people
«^Irregular habits of the mind, when so prominent an exponent ^

P6°P,e haye fce* it as Sir Oliver Lodge allowed him-a!Rv ointhh6hXrTi?, '0f thapersf>n-Ui‘' to ramble to an open-minded 
«üty on thé b*is of communications audience without a definite scien

tific message.”

A. ROBINSON.
thiswith a silver £____

SANTA’S VISIT years of 
was an ac-asserte

I

Mc
Cauley.
Dear -, Friends,—

Time brings changes of many dif
ferent natures; season come and go, 
beautiful summers are followed by 
cold dreary winters, and they 
turn by spring with all Its life and 
warm sunshine. The spirit of change 
and unrest seems to prevail every
where and men in all conditions of 
life are constantly striving for some 
thing better.

elaborate 
seis

in

“Oh, I don’t believe there is a 
Santa Claus at> all,” declared Jean 
Graham, aged ten,' to her younger 
sister, with wh&sLshè was discuss
ing Christmas.

“Jean Graham!”*

As a result of this unrest, 
yojir desire for better 
we have gathered her to-night to ex
press something of our feelings to
wards you and to 
speed and every 
new home.

and
conditions,

shown 
he afc wjsh you God- 

success in your

We all recognize the fact that a 
man’s first duty, no matter where he 
is placed, is to honor God, and we 
honor and commend

Sir

you for your
faithfulness to your church. We 
not soon forget you as neighbors in 
times of sickness or distress of 
kind and those who have lived 
est you and know you best, speak in 
the highest terms of the'feelings of 
brotherhood you have always shown 
As citizens you have always taken 
yqur places, both

her husband, 
was conductedcan

frefih the departed; the attempt ta 
etoqnstrate the , matter by knocks 

and /raps and spirit terms and the 
ireyelatlons ot mediums is an Ameri-, 
canTJnvention, about seventy years 
o!d_ Such i*e"omena have been 
repeatedly investigated 

, béfsn-universally Jtttmd to.be steeped 
fcf fraud and the tricks of a du
bious trade: They count 
crednlty of people when 
to'tielJeve is strong.

“TSe tricks and devices by vrhich: 
taMas may be moved and tambor- 
ireà rattled and: elates written upon 
and; sealed messages read, are com-

any
neartie:

Address and 
(Presentation

DEATHSs
ROBERT LAUDERwith honor to 

yourselves and to any .work or In
stitution with which you have been 
connected. ,

and have
Mr. Robert Lauder passed HOLMES —• In Campbellford, on 

Friday, February 20th, 1920, 
Mrs. Charles Holmes, aged 26 
years. • -

away
very peacefully at .his home In Mur
ray the 7th of February.

EL:
. °p Wednesday evening, Feb. lfth, ^

the friends of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph When we remember these things
English of Moira gathered to their and the 8pirit yon have alway shown nhr. . n ,
home to bid them' farewell on the ln °Ur community life, we cannot* pr TZT Zl wa8zdrawlnK
eve of their departure to the vinÏÏe belp but feel that we are losing e8pap,allf Jean-

iMr- ~|2Sk sr- a-r - r».sz
wera raught to ^mld^of^fhf As you make fiends to your new’(they caretully b«”6 up their stock- 
packing.-Mr. |!Hsha Maynea was h°me’ We truBt you wlu not forget SToff1^fl,*^laCe and were tben

If is due- to spirits, Ts about as log-1 c°*umunity y “ entitled may con|e to ^a8t communication more softly than had his or her “war .. „

.pztzrffw-b w.rzTOr,». zr - *•“ - - --r“-r;r 2-—,r fjvrEEr F
rr^, F>raly.y,?rBfna —— tn the a” !rMlef ot cPmAttg together to J. C. Gay won’t get anything If you are w/sh, or the “U.F.O.. g^ene’^ or

S»»îîîw.’ |“ujSi'",u

vatetotonSm8UCb *m 8UCb Prl' U*468 ,n*hla com®«b‘ty have found _ POlntment It would be to’be bereft from town or city and by

TllTSZZZ JT a0t bave “ Tr!,de^ira t0 leeve our ne,«b- SIX MILLION JEWS Tpresent6 ^ Cbrl8tmas- co-operation, growingbeen obtained by ordinary means. borhood. We regret It, because dur- - ! Jean lay awake long after her sis- staples of Borne consumption

mg these past years you have maul- NEAR STARVATION '6r bad tallen to sleep—watching a larger scale than mere gardening tested such a kindly attitude, cheer- *****and waiting. At last 8he was re- Above all- things, let us not abZ
“But the main reason why people tul spirlt and generous disposition - M m .warded by hearing footsteps to the one another, buyer vs. seller

believe in survival is because per- towards 118 ln our community Ute. C 10 ******* room beIOW- and crept noiselessly sumer vs. producer, townsman vs
sons of distinction add sound train- that we beartIly wish that it could ^ °* Peasanto out <{C her bed. She descended the tiller of the soli. We need to get

' feg have endorsed the evidence. have been P°aalble for you to have Poland. staiçs on tiptoe and pushed open the together and sympathize midst the

^hysicist that carryover to his per torm enjoy a rest which you so tZ T f con8erva- wltb tnr- and a red “p- A large fortunate of whatever class
ednal belief to the genuineness of f«“y deserve it Is our earnest desire *f,m“e8t 8en“ <>< the pack with many toys in it was lying,
•«tit manlTestatT^rif./ks'i fact the t0 «ive a tangible expression of our brouKht 011 the fl<)or- to her amazement-Jegn
«"ttOtibn# Id »fs toliuf in . the phs, appreciation of your services to us îvfmmmthe. Ame'lcan Je.wl8b Relief. forgot to be cautious, and, bang went
sKEVUtoorite* move to one mS a=d onr community. t ZoZZ Z T ” aga,mt “ Bma11 8tpo1’
tiAt'and toM reentimi to the com- As neighbors we have found you anS! J r® ™ tUrn6d Qtt,ckIy around’
«nteHcationfe oC - iitdKiiflns - behava in to be always kind and avmnotw.- 1 ”“8’ and JeBn was convinced by the long

ssisssitf*-, “ - Zûæigss?#’'*?*
I>e«kmal wteWs WWi.^Bie flight ^ hlghés* ti-aditions *of our^wMtry *As rittw l’i^ Dletribution Goto; “Well, my little girlie, I am afraid Minutes of last meeting read and

~'.zTTJzrl - r.zvrz-.zz"”S ,
■ «“ '»• „„„* “zrjr:

even more profitably 
mlp in apples, potatoes and 

those articles generally bought and 
sold on the public market.-'

And that leads to a further 
gestion. Many of 
prices are due to fluctuation of 
ket attendance,

theupon . He hadt
been as well as -usual all winter buti 
he had suffered two strokes a vean ..
ago but had seemed to get well again M< IVOR ~ In BeUevIlle on Thurs-

extreme tempera- TV“*?,^r °f the : ÿ-
tures, and cllmatls disturbances. So Metbodiatxchnrch. He wad hi his sev- Funeral from the residence 
If a consumer would jnst exercise a ®nty'8tictb year- He leaves to mourn Sister, Mrs. 
little foresight and govern the buy*- b“ lb8s’ 8lx daughters and, one son. 
tog of those things most affected in * famiIy bave the sympathy of a
accordance with weather probabili- b08t of frlende 111 their sad bereave- BURRS
ties, etc., they wouM be the gainers. “ent; Th® following survive, Mrs. G. A terrible epidemic of “flu” has 

More, also, nearly every consumer „ °a 6’ abawa! Mrs. J. P. Glass, of been raging here for over two weeks

ssssrsrs isrz*? «—garv Mr» TO ’ H‘ °* CaJ' 84 8cbo°l 8Bd went home sick with
y6686 bf Miwray gnd the fin. A number bf pupils were so 

Edna and Earl at home. His wife flf they could hardly roach home 
predeceased him over raven years and Jthto two " ^ Teîy p-pU

was down with It, and a number of 
whole families were down. Among 
its victims were Mr. and Mrs. D. B. 
Morden and family;
Elliott Bird and family;
Mrs. Harry Haydon and family, Mrs 
Hayden and Irene are still very ill 
with pneumonia, Mrs. Merritt Ad 
ams and Bernice; Mr. and Mrs. Geo 
Fox and family, excepting Mildred 
Mrs. Stanley Brooks and family 
Misses Marion and Rosamond Me 
Henry; Mr. C. Thomas and Oran 
the latter having -pneumonia; Mr 
Ewart Harnes; Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Burkitt; Mrs. Ray Humphrey and 
twin babies; Mrs. 
and little Frank; Beulah and Lorna 
Phillips;' Frank Phrtridge; Mr. Doo
little Mrs. I, Clarke and Sam; May, 
Gladys and Clifford Hough;
Alex. Mitchell and five children; Al
exander Jr., having pneumonia ; Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Spencer and family.

At AHison—Mr. and Mrs. Robt. 
Russell and family, Mr. W. Isteed. 

bro- Mr. G- L. McFaml’s, Mr. Bruce Mc- 
aocompany- Faul’s have quite a number ill with 

- the flu.

as a
the wish'

near-
sug-

our local high was a

of her
Jamee Woodley, Murney 

street, Sat., Feb. 21. Private.t

$

mbs. GEORGE CROOK»

Mrs. George Crook, of Winnipeg 
passed away at her home

Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. andon Sunday 

morning according to Word received 
by relatives. Deceased was formerly 
Mrs. John Dettor of Oak Hills. Her 
two sons,. James of Sidney and Wil
liam of the Oak Hills left for Win
nipeg to attend the obsequies.

means of 
of-4^e 

on even
some

'
(Warns Agntost Prestige.

con-

X.
MRS. MARY WATSON.

Mrs. Mary Watson widow of the 
late Richard Watson died 
day night at Cleveland^O. The body 
will be brought here for interment. 
She was a sister of Mrs. James Wood 
ley and Mrs.^ Nelson English of this 
city. No fam'ily survives. Mrs. Wat
son was 83 years of age.

on Tues-

Clayton Carter
-Co-Operative.

—

Ivanhoc Cenncil Notes. Mrs.

LATE REBECCA HUNTER

The remains of the late Rebecca 
Hutiter were this morning taken to 
Eldorado for Interment, her 
ther, Mr. W. S. Hunter,

Cpuncll met on Feb. 2, all 
hers being present.

mem-

tog.msg*
Our teacher, Mies A Haley left on 

Saturday for a week’s visit to her 
from home in Smiths Falls.

WILLIAM DALE 
William Dale, a farmer

- : ...
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Great Deal of Sickness

The doctors report 
of sickness in Klngsi 
number are laid up wit 
and grippe, to 
members to one famll) 
suffering from bad cole 
tore have been kept on 
an endeavor 
tlents. • •

some

to look af

Whiskey in Snowbanks

In Feterboro police 
HoUand and Loverne 
were charged with havl 
an unauthorized pla© 
dence showed that they 
the liquor in snow bar 
out the city after they 
alarmed by Chief Thoi 
searching the cutter, 
search through the dill 
banks by the police l 
whereabouts of twelve b 
the magistrate ordered 
to the Crown. They w 
to pay a fine, or 1: 
months" imprisonment.

The Influenza Epidemic I

Vancouver, B.C.—Infa 
ceived at the Japanes 
here Indicated that « 
epidemic is assuming çej 
lions in^Japan. It he 
large numbers of the soil 
raegs and many, includii 
of prominent men, havl 
the disease. The immj 
of death has been pneu 
government has taken sl 
with the situation.

Passenger Train Left

G.T.R7 passenger tra 
known as the Toronto U 
rails Tuesday afternood 
a mile east of Colborne, 
advice received at the 0 
offices. The entire tra 
rails and with the exed 
locomotive temained nj 
locomotive rests partial# 
None of the passengers i 
injured. The Belleville 
equipment was called! te

Died" of Her Injuries

Struck by Grand Tru 
16 as she was crossing i 
Ste. Anne de Bellevue 
terdày scorning at 8.10 
Joseph Melache, of AvJ 
Ste. Anne, had her left 1 
and was removed to Ste 
pital under the care o 
Kelso. There she died 
minutes suffering. The 
been a passenger on tij 
which was just leaving 
The passengers, some 1 
number, were crossing 
from the north side to 
sidé, when No. 16, emel 
the heavy storm which j 
progress, struck the unfa 
man, (Conductor Thon] 
Toronto, was in charge 
eers Boyd and Lay had 
two locomotives drawina 
—Brockville Recorder aj

Four Acres Sweet Cloves
Mr. Geo. Catherwood I 

Township took a chancel 
clover crop which turns 
satisfactorily. He put id 
on his farm just south d 
and sold the bulk of tu 
crop working out to til 
$1,344,, TKle is a big J 
four acres of light land. I 
wood believes a lot of tha 
in Uxbridge Township ml 
vgnted from spreading I 
sand H sweet clover werl 
grows anywhere and root] 
blow sand lots area I 
neighboring farms and rj 
»wa Reformer.

Small Blaze

Called by telephone at I 
last evening to 102 B 
west, members of the fj 
found a couch ablaze in I 
the grocery store owned i 
ed by Ernest Moulds. 1 
which was insignificant 
was caused by the droj 
lighted match on the coua 
out with a few buckets 
Mr. Moulds received siiglj 
his hands in trying to p| 
fire. —
Times.

Brockville Reed

■CpiUngwood Were Winnej

Coiiiagwood IntermediJ 
- champions eliminated We] 

the running for the chamt 
-i winùing at home by the 1 
r-2, thereby taking the 
the score of 8 to 5. 0
.^Will likely play the Winn
. Brampton round.
\
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Bam Fire Loss Over $8,000County and 
District

]viewing the remains an adjournment 
was made until Thursday.

of Quebec and there the sale of five 
per cent. Beer is legal. *" \ ' * '

_____
Home for Some Months

Mrs.^C. Martin (nee Lena Maid
ens) has left Gonsecon to Join her 
husband Jp Rochester. Mrs. Mar
tin was -called home from Rochest
er, N.Y., Just after her marriage in 
September, on account of. the illness 
of her mother, Mrs. George Maid- 

’ens, and since then has been help-' 
ing to nurse her. t Mrs. Maidens .is 
much better now. '

Five Prisoners Arrive

of Mrs. Lydia Scott. at the home of. 
her son, Mr. Walter H. Scott, after 
an illness of some weeks. The fun
eral services -were largely attended 
on Friday afternoon, Feb. 18, and 
were conducted by the Rev. Mr. 
Shaw, Baptist minister, Campbell- 
ford, assisted by the RCv. Mr. Bat- 
stone. Interment was in Wellman’s 
cemetery. The bereaved have the 
sympathy of many Irietfds.

On Feb: 7 fire destroyed the barn 
belonging to Thoe. Wedlock, Cherry- 
wood, Bickering township, with its 
contents as well as the adjoining hen 
hoqpe. Both building!) were up to 
date and in good repair. In the 

„ , , - - barn were «bout 20 tons of hay and
Great Deal of Sickness - a considerable quantity of wheat and

The doctors report a great deal oats. A number of Implements were 
of sickness in Kingston. Quite ft. alao destroyed, but Mr. Wedlock was

successful in saving all the stofek. 
In the hen house were lib hens all 
of which were lost The origin of 
the fire is a mystery. The total loss 
will be between three and four 
thousand dollars on which there is 
an insurance of only $600.—Oshawa 
Réformer.

One Good Result Expected

“One result of the successful For- 
wàrd Movement campaign, I believe, 
will be to get the so-called/Labor 
and Capital to see from one point of 
view along the line of brotherhood. 
This has been achieved because» Cap
ital and Labor have given liberally,” 
said Rév. ,G. I. Campbell, chW or
ganizer of the Montreal Method)«t 
conference.

boy’s
SCHOOL 

PA NTS

\

SÎ
number are laid bp with severe colds 
and grippe. Ia some cases several 
members In one family are in bed 
suffering from bad colds. The doc-, 

have been kept On the jump in

LAID TO REST
LATE FRED REDNER

The funeral of the late Fred 
Bedner took place from his late res
idence to Rednersville church, where 
the Rèv. L. M. Sharpe officiated at 
an impressive service. The inter
ment was made in Albury cemetery. 
The bearers were J. R. Phillips, W. 
Ostrom, N. M. Wilder, F. B. Her
man, T. O. Thompson end R. G. 
Stafford.

Big Remand for Liquor ztors
an endeavor to look after all the pa- Five prisoners from Cobden arriv-caltod uS^oissue'Tn extrowmb^rH «■^ngstok. Wednesday morning 

of orders for liquor the past two and were taken t0 the Penitentiary. 
Dr. Clarke to Resign ... weeks, owing to the great amount Two are to serv® two -years tor

' ' , . |ot sickness in the city. Outside grq8S lndecen°y and the others three
In order to devote his attention places report a similar rush for 11- reanueach for minor offences, 

entirely to the work of the Ca- quor. Many citisens want the H- 
nad^n National Committee for Men- qUOr to ward off the “flu.” One cit- 
_ Hygiene, of which he is, medical izen stated that on Saturday he had 
director, Dr. C. K. Clarke purposes 
resigning his deanship In the facul
ty of medicine, Toronto University, 
a position held since 1908. Com
menting on the splendid Work done 
by Dean Clarke in the Faculty of 
•Medicine, Sir Robert Falconer stat
ed that the doctor will still continue 
his lectures to

tients. ■ •

Whiskey in Snowbanks

pleodid
school

We are offering a a 
lot of good heavy 
Pants for boys—Lined 
throughout—All slues up 
lolh

In Peterboro police court Percy 
Holland and Loveme Killingbeck 

charged with having liquor in more Hwere
an unauthorized place. The evi
dence showed that they had hidden 
the liquor in snow banks through
out the city after they had become 
alarmed by Chief Thompson’s men 
searching the cutter. A .lengthy 
search through the different snow
banks by the police revealed the 
whereabouts of twelve bottles, which 
the magistrate ordered confiscated 
to the Crown. They were ordered 
to pay a fine, or indefault, six 
months’ imprisonment.

MASSA8SAGA

The severe storm has caused the 
roads to be in such condition that 
no mail has been delivered on 
route for two or three days.

Mr. J. G. Simonds is able to be out 
and Miss Cordelia is improving.

Mr. D. Valleau has been confined 
to the house with, a cold.

Mrs. Frank Lent returned home 
from Toronto op Sunday night.

Mr. Abbott, Lent is sick with the

tried on four occasions to catch his 
doctor to get an order for liquor, 
but the doctor was so busy answer
ing calls that he was unable to get 
him to Issue the Order, and as a re
sult 'he had to do without the liquor. 
Hot lemon'ade was the substitute he 
used.

LATE JOHN W. RENFKEYopr

The obsequies of the late John W. 
Renfrey Were held an Thursday af
ternoon from the residence of his 
son-in-law, Mr. George Tilley, on 
William St. The Ven. Archdeacon 
Beamish officiated. The remains 
were taken to Belleville vault. The) 
bearers Were George Tilley, Peter i 

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Osborne and Tilley, - W. A. Smith, N. M. Wii-' 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ackerman took Hams, R. Cole and W. Ridley, 
dinner at Mr. George -Ackerman’s on 
Sunday.

Miss Marjorie Davidson Is 111 with 
the “flu.”

No service in our church on Sup- 
day as the Rev. Mr. Gall Is suffering 
from severe cold. ' - —
* Mr. Alfred Anderson has been ill 
for a few days

Much sympathy Is extended to 
Mrs. D. W. Valleau In the death of 
her brother, Mr. Fred Redner, who 
passed away on Tuesday momlngr

Miss Olga Ackerman is on the siçkl The funeral of thé late Mrs. Lorne 
list. "A. Weesé took place yesterday after-

Mr. Hillman has a very sick horse. l*on trom the residence of her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. James Biggs, 12 
Wjikin Street, Rev. A. H. Foster of : 
Holloway Street Methodist Church 
officiating in the presence of many 
friends. There were mady floral tri
butes. The fearers were: Messrs. 
Sam l$cGuire, Chas FrOst, H. Day
man,, G. Harris, G. Hale and Mr. Ell- 
son. The remains were deposited in 
Belleville Vault.

, 'X mmedical students.

PRICE ONLYTo Reorganize Boat Company-

Announcement is made that fol
lowing a meeting of the creditors 
the Clayton Ship ahd Boat Building 
Corporation will be reorganized. It 
is also the plan of those Interested 
to reorganize under the same naipe 
and Issue preferred stock to the am
ount of $200,000, to cover approxi
mately an equivalent amount of in
debtedness at - present outstanding. 
Additional stock Will he issued as 
the needs of the company appear, 
the proceeds to he put into the busi
ness,- The Clayton Ship and Boat 
Building Corporation was started at 
Clayton at the beginning of the war 
and Up to the middle of last summer 
was engaged in the manufacture of 
submarine chasers, mine-laying tugs 
and barges for the United States 
Government.

$5,800,000 Worth of Silks

Fourteen more cars of silks were 
ferried from - Prescott to Ogdensbnrg 
recently. The consignèrent was val
ued at five and a half million dbllars. 
This shipment was from Japan, and 
was rushed across this continent by 
special- trains from» Vancouver to 
Prescott, which Is the quickest route 
"to New York. It was accompanied 
en rente by three detectives.

“flu.”
-e $2.00The Influenza Epidemic .iijy.

Vancouver, B.C.-—Information "re
ceived at the Japanese consulate 
here indicated that the influenza 
epidemic is assuming gérions proper 
tions in Japan. It has -attacked 
large numbers of the soldiers in" bar
racks and many,- including a number 
of prominent inen, have died from 
the disease. The immediate cause 
of death has been pneumonia. The 
government has taken steps to cope 
with the situation.

*LATE MRS. VP. SCOTT.
i

The funeral of the late Mrs. L. P. 
Scott took place this' afternoon from 
Mr. Br$d W. Churchill’S parlors to 
Belleville Cemetery Vault, the Rev. 
Wv Elliott of-the Tabernacle Metho
dist Church officiating. The bearers 
were relatives of the deceased.

■ i
-t.I

OAK HALLGiven a Home •-

1The Kingston Children’s Aid So
ciety found that a thirteen-year-old 
hoy was living in a home near Shar- 
bot Lake with surroundings which 
were not considered of the best for 
himr and had the youngster remov
ed to a t good home in the Kingston 
district.

LATE MRS. LORNE A. WEE8E.

Passenger Train Lett Rails

G.T.RT'passenger train No. 27, 
known as the Toronto Local, left the 
rails Tuesday afternoon at a point 
a mile east of Colbome, according to 
advice received at the Grand Trunk 
offices. The entire train left thé 

and with the exception of the 
locomotive remained upright. The 
locomotive rests partially in a ditch. 
None of the passengers or crew were 
injured. The Belleville auxiliary 
equipment was called to the scene.

Died of Her Injuries

I

'(ÎEH.m m
CROOKSTON

t I
Ice Races at Brockville

The first matinee of the Brock
ville Riding and Driving Club was 
hdld on Saturday afternoon on a 
half-mile straight way track laid on 
the St. Lawrence river Ice. The at
tendance drew in the neighborhood 
of jSOO citizens from town and sur
rounding country anti ' it ^8 “likely, 
judging from the success of the ini
tial event, that a two-day program 
will be pulled off shortly under the 
same auspices

Heard from After Years

D. Hecht, Arden, has received a 
letter from a cousin In the United 
States saying that he had received 
a letter from Mr. Hëcht’s mother 
and brother who are in Rdnmania. 
He had net~Beard from' them since 
before the war.

AA merry load of young people 
from our village spent last Wednes
day evening the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Elliott, of Ivanhoe. _ 

Mr. Mark Lancaster spent a few 
days last week in Toronto.

M,Iss Bertha and Mr. Roland Faut, 
of the third Une ,-Thurlow, are visit
ing friends lu our, vicinity for a few 
days. „

orails
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MlGOD OUR REFUGE

“The Eternal God Is thy refuge, 
and underneath are the everlasting 
arms,” Deut 33-27.

Upset—Hqrses Ran Away

Coming down Ball street on Tues
day, O’Nen’s bus upset owing to the 
deep snow, and the horses ran down 
King street as far as the police of
fice, with the bus on its side, where 
the horses were stopped. The only 
'damage was a broken window in the 
bus.—Cobourg Sentinel-Star.

Struck by Grand Trunk flyer No. 
16 as she was crossing the tracks at 
Ste. Anne de Bellevue station yes
terday morning at 8.10 o’clock, Mrs. 
Joseph Melache, of Avenue Perrot, 
Ste. Anne, had her left leg taken off 
and was removed to Ste. Anne Hos
pital under the care of Dr. R. E. 
Kelso. There she died after a few 
minutes suffering. The woman had 
been a passenger on train No. 47, 
which was just leaving the station. 
The passengers, some 30 or 40 in 
number, were crossing the tracks

Bus Our community was shocked to 
hear , of the sudden death of Mrs. 
Abram Wallace, who- passed away on 
Feb. 8, and also of Mr: Chesley Car- 
son, one of our young men, who 
died in Toronto Hospital, of pneu
monia An Saturday. We extend 
sympathy to the sorrowing

Mrs. R. Sampson and Mis» Aggie 
Wallace and Messrs. J. and R. Wal
lace, of Lindsay, have been spending 
a few day» in our vicinity.

We are sorry to-hear of the ill
ness of Miss Emma Lancaster, of 
Toronto. .

Drawing wood and towing 
is the order of the day in our neigh
borhood. j- y

Mr. Norman Kilpatrick spent last 
Wednesday evening with friends.

The members of the 
Movement are attending the conven
tion being held in the Orange Hall, 
Madoc.

he

y !
Hid Bottle in Snow Bank

-
A rather amusing incident occur

red at the hockey match here last 
Friday night. A man had Just pur
chased a bottle of whiskey, and af
ter taking a drink stuck the bottle 
In one of the snow drifts around the 
"rink. He failed to ;bury the cork, 
with the result that another man

When the sky is dark above Us, -- 
And we scarce'can see our. way,
And the angry waters threaten.
To engulf u 
“Father save thy child from peril” 
And He stills our grave alarms,
The eternal God will be thy refuge 
And beneath you His strong arms.

When the way is rough and thorny, 
And we know not whefe to tread, 
And the tempter, roaring, thrills uâ, 
-Fills our" hearts with fear and dread 
"“Bather save thy child from peril” 
Then our fears He qnlokly calms; 
“The eternal God will be thy refuge 
And beneath you His strong arms.”

When we’re going down the valley, 
At the close of life’s brief day.
And we near the swelling river, 
Trusting Thee, we’ll gladly say,
As we cross with Thee triumphant, 
Ever done with Ufe’e "alarms, 
“Eternal God, Thou art my refuge,
I am resting in Thy arms.”

—Mrs. Geo. W. Fox, AlHsonville. 
February 7th, 1920.

S H I

aour Mones. then we pray

*01920A* B. S., Ltd.* f!
Â .Tragic Death '

Throw your bundle in that pile-. 
they’re all going to'SHUBERT." 
t Highest Prices Ever Known

That’s What You’ll Get from "SHUBERT”
WE WANT ’EM NOW—AND WILL FAY THE MUCK TO «ET 'EM

MINK

A message was received at Tweed
from Viola, Delaware, announcing 

coming along spied it. It was quick- .the tragic death of Mrs. Taylor ( for
ty removed, and hid in another snow 
bank. Some time after, the lucky 
one came out with two friends and 
were finishing the stolen Jrnttle 
when the unlucky one came ont to 
have a quiet “nod.” What was said 
might lead to a police court case, 
but we are unable to publish, his re- 
marks.—Cobourg Sentinel-Star.

\
from the north side to the station 
side, when No. 16, emerging ont of 
the heavy storm which was then in 

struck the unfortunate wo-

merly Mrs. Lynch). She was struck 
by a train. The remains will be 
brought to Tweed for Interment. 
Deceased lived at Tweed for a num
ber of years, when her husband con-

wood
i]

progress, : 
man. Condactor Thomas Parsley, 
Toronto, was in charge and Engin
eers Boÿd and Lay had charge of 
two locomotives drawing the train. 
—Brockville Recorder and Times.

Holinessducted" the Queen’s Hotel.

Called to Leamington

Major the Rev. W. F. McConnell, 
B.A„ who was in charge-of the work- 
of the Referendum committees In 
Eastern Ontario, with headquarters 
at Brockville, has been called to 
Knox Church, Leamington, Latter
ly^ he has been engaged in special 
work in connection with the Forward 
Movement in Montreal, where -he 
formerly held a Presbyterian pastor
ate. He was overseas first as chap- 

i lain of the 5th C. M. Rifles, after
wards as senior chaplain at Epsom 
and Seaford, and later as senior chap
lain to the Forestry Corps in Franc». 
—Brockville Recorder and Times.

Brockville Business Mam Dead

f>v.
Four Acres Sweet Clover—$ 1,844

Mr. Geo. Catherwood rof Uxbridge 
Township took a chance on à sweet 
clover crop which turned ont very 
satisfactorily. He pat in four acres 
on his farm just south of Uxbridge, 
and sold the bulk, of the seed, the 
crop working out- to the value of 
$1,344,, This Is a big return from 
four acres of light land. Mr. Cather
wood believes a lot of the light spots 
in Uxbridge Township might be pre- 
vgnted from spreading their blow 
sand if sweet clover were sown. It 
grows anywhere and roots deep. The 
blow sand -lots 
neighboring farms 
arwa Reformer.

Fine, Dark 
Usual Color 
Pale

Has a Varied Record
s'

W. J. Place, who Is now In the 
Kingston Jail awaiting sentence, has’ 
had a varied record. Some time ago 
he was sentenced to eight. mouths’ 
Imprisonment in Napanee jail for 
having liquor in his possession, but 
through the appeal of the Napanee 
Branch G.W.V.A. he was released on 
parole. He Is suing the city for $10,- 
000 dataages owing" to. a fall from 
the Incinerator- smokestack last fall.

AMELIASBVRti 

Fourth Concession FISHER
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morton, of Mel

ville, were on Monday the guests of 
Mr. Mlilton Wood and wife.

Mr. Lewis Lopt and wife spent 
Monday evening at Roblins Mills 
with his father, Mr. Albert Lont.

Mr. and Mrs. John HaU and Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Lavis spent Friday 
evening guests of Mir. and Mrs. Da
vid Rose, Albury.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Moreland, of 
South Lakeside, spent Monday with 
their daughter, Mrs. H. Simonds.

Mr. Lewis Lont has secured the 
milk route to Weller’s Bay cheese 
factory " for the coming season.

Mr. and MpsI Egerton Wannamak- 
er and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Wannamak- 
er, of Trenton, took dinner with Mr. 
John Wannamaker on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mac. Giles, of Cen
tre, were Sullflay visitors at Mr. 
John Gibson’s.

Mr. and- Mrs. Merrlt Huy eke, of 
-North Lakeside, spent Sunday with 
the latter’s father, Mr. Isaac Reid.

Miss S. Grant, of Centre, sfrent 
the week end the guest of Mrs. Mil
ton Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Leopart^Wood were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Tho»t Mor- 
den, Crofton, on Sunday.

Mrs. Marcus Cross is spending the 
week end with Mrs. Herb. Marshall 
at Roblins ifnis.

125.00to 10906

. \SKUNK ' i
EX-KAISER WILL ACCEPT 

DOORN AS HAVEN
mOtoILOO 1020 to 820 82S |a 725 720 to 62$ 620 to 3.00
1020 to 820 720 to 720 6.75 to SJ5 650 to 526 520 to ZSt
720 to 620 620 to 525 520 425 426 to 32» 320 to 126
420 to 320 2.75 te 225 220 to 1.751 120 to 120 LMto .75

These extremely high prices for Ontario Fui# aie based oh the well- 
known “SHUBERT” liberal grading and are quoted for immediate shipment: 
No. 3, No. 4 and otherwise inferior skins at highest market value. Ship 
y°°r ^Fura ^now—when we want 'em. You’ll get,“more money” and get it

“SHUBERT" RETURNS WILL MAKfc YOU HAPPY 
SHIP TOD AY—AND KEEP ’EM COMING FAST

SHIP ALL YOUR FURS’ DIRECT IP

NORTH AMERICAN RAW FURS

OUPItlME
Black
Short
Narrow
Broad

THE HAGUE, Feb. 26 — Before 
answering the last Allied note relar 
tive to the extradition of Ex-Kaiser 
William the Dutch government is 
expected to assure itself that the 
erstwhile monarch is willing to set
tle. down for life at Doom and not 
disturb the world peace. Holland will 
reply/that she Is willing^ to guard 
William at Doom and accept the 
responsibility for preventing any 
danger to world peace but it will 
probably be necessary to consult the 
exile. No difficulty is anticipated in 
this connection as - Count Hohenzol- 
lern Is reported-to be ready to accept 
Doom as % haven for the rest of his 
life.

Provision for Soldiers

, The bulletin of the council for ser
vice of the Church of England in 
Canada f#r February contains an 

article from the pen of Bishop Bid- 
well, in which the latte!- deals in an 
interesting manner with Canada’s 
provision for returned soldiers, and 
for the dependents of those who. lost 
their lives in or as a result of the 
service in the Canadian expedition
ary force. It has been compiled with 
a view to suggesting a line of action 
for the church in relation to the re
turned men.

\
are/
and

menace to 
joads.—-Osh- #

While not altogether unexpected, 
the death of one of Bfockville’s best 
known and most highly esteemed 
citizens, in Mr. George- S. Buckman, 
has come as a deep sorrow. He was 
taken 111 a week ago on Sunday last 
with Influenza. That morning he at
tended church as usual and in the af
ternoon complained of feeling un
well. Pneumonia developed' quickly 
and. he passed away on Tuesday 
morning at 6 o’clock at his resi
dence, 38 James street east. George 
Stanley Buctohan wag the eldest son 
of the late ex-Mayor Captain E. 4. 
Buckman. Hey was bora at Ham
mond, N.Y., Sept. 17;1876, and Was 
therefore in his 45th year. Hé spent 
practically ali bis Hte In Brockville.

Small Blaze

Called by telephone at 7.30 o’clock 
last evening to 102 Pearl street 
west, members of the fire brigade 
found a couch ablaze in the rear qf 
the grocery store owned and operat
ed by Ernest Moulds. The Maze, 
which was Insignificant and which 
was caused by the dropping of a 
lighted match on 4be couch, was put 
out with a few buckets of water. 
Mr. Moulds received slightUburns to 
his hands In trylnfe to- put out Ae 
fire. — Brockville Recorder and 
Times. ; - . r
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Operator Killed *-

Perth, Feb. 17-—rHeetor McDon
ald, son of John McDonald, Scotch 
line, was killed on the C.P.R. at 
Glen Tay on Monday morning. Mr. 
McDonald, who was an-operator at 
Glen Tay, attempted to cross the 
track ahead "of the ehgine to deliver 
the order to the, engineer, but evi
dently miscalculated the (Us ta nee and 
was struck by the engine and hurled 
against- the fence. The young man 
was.about twentyrflve years of age. 
A jury was empanelled and after

Inspect TheseGERMAN TRIBUNAL RÈADY TO 
v TfiY HUN VIOLATORS.

V

r* Phaetons, Auto Seat Top Buggies, Platform Spring Democrat 
Wagons, Steel Tubular Axle Wagons, flBolster Spring, Rtqral 
Mainl Delivery Wagons, Factory Milk Wagons, Repairing, 
Painting,^Trimming, Rubber Tires. All kinds of Automobiles 
repaired, painted and upholstered.

CoUingwood Were Winners

Collingwoed Intermediate O.H.A. 
champions eliminated Welland from 
the running for the ohampionshlp by 
winding at •home by the score of 6 

.-to 2- thereby taking the round by 
the score of 8 to 5. ColHngwood 
will likely play the Winners of the 
Brampton round.

LONDON, Feb., 20. — German 
Government Is rushing preparations 
to try "the Germans accused of viola
tions of laws of war "and examina
tion of witnesses ahd arguments to 
begin next week according to a Ber
lin despatch. Pleadings will open be
fore Leipzig court within the next 
month it is said. » «

Beer Sold on St. Lawrence Vessels
53k

It is reported that " the Canada 
Steamship Lines, Ltd., will sell live 
per cent, beer oh its passenger «boats 
on the Montreal-Quebec-Saugenay 
divisions during the com ip g season. 
These rôqtes are all in the province

WELLMAN’SA
iThe FINNEGAN CARRIAGE & WAGON CODeath has entered our community 

as an unbidden çueph and claimed % 
highly respected» lady1 in the person

/
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/HahW i« » nM J been a-attle to receive any assurance
I .1 ||lIII V unij lhat r’9 new Government will con-
VVUUIJ UUtt g tlnue the grants to municipalities 

—, - _ J tor housing purposes—Brockvilto
Recorder and Times. -t-"

her brother Mr. Glen Davidson of 
Kingston]

Mr. Dorwin Valleau who has 
been ill is now better.

We are sorry to report Mr. Harry 
Jose on the sick list but hope for a- 
speedy recovery.-

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ackerman 
and little son Gerald took" dinner in 
the neighborhood.

Mrs. Prank .Lent returned home 
on Sunday from Toronto leaving 
her son and .wife much better but 
finding on her return her younger 

Abbott sick with the flu.
Mr. J. G. Slmonds and daughter 

Cordelia are better.
Mr. Fred Juby and Mrs. H. Huff 

were in Belleville on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hilman enter

tained company on Sunday. ’
On account of the flu our school 

is being

MacGregor, at Kaÿanee. v
Mr. Will Christie, of Stirling, is 

visiting his brother, Mr. Joseph 
Christie, who is very til.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Wellington were 
called to Ottawa on Tuesday on ac
count of the illness of their daugh
ter, Mrs. Harry Bulpit.

Miss Daisy.St. Claries lett on Wed
nesday morning for Ottawa to nurse 
Mrs. H. Bulpit, who is seriously ill 
with influenza.

Rév. R. A. Whafttam,

ed them future success in their new 
home near Sarnia.

Miss Vera Gowsell of Kingston is
Br. F. J. Brown 

Passes Away
—4an.es Livingston Tower, M.D. 
*5 Victoria Ave, Bellevill 
tario. Office hours: 2 to

e, On-
4 and 7

to 8 p.m. and by appointment
Phdne 1041. ’a

visiting relatives in this vicinity. 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Prentice of 

Hastings spent the week-end visit
ing the former’s parents 'Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Prentice.

Mrs John Sprague spent Wednes
day afternoon at the 
daughter Mrs. Prank Eggleton.

Our village has lost

Over 018,000 for Memorial

The campaign among the students 
for the War Memorial at Queen’s has 
saised a total of *16,'685. The Sci
ence men are leading with subscrip
tions totalling *7,586. The other 
faculties have subscribed as follows: 
Medtetoe, *4,600; Arts, *2,085; 
er faculties,, *1,446.

Woman Severely Burned

Prominent Citizen of Port Hope Suc
cumbs from Attack of Pneu

monia
128 Employees oî a P. R., At 

Smith's Palls Ternixud are
Iff.

Arthur A. Sills
Tel. 14S-r3-l.

Port Hopers were shocked Thurs-I 
day to hear of the death of their 
prominent townsman, Dr. P. J. 
Brown. Dr. Brown recovered frdm 
two attacks of la grippe «but evident
ly came out too soon after his last

home of her

WOMAN SEVERELY BURNED.

Graduates of Queen's University, 
Kingston HoRl Re-unions.

another of
our old residents in the person of 
Mrs. Yorke, who passed away On 
Wednesday of this week. Our 
pathy is extended to the sorrowing Whess. Abçut a week ago he suf- 
family who will indeed miss her 
she had a smile for every one, whom 
she met.

Mr. D. Scott and

Colborne, Or
ganiser of the Methodist National 
Campaign in the Bay of Quinte Con
ference, told Methodists at Trenton 
they couldn’t take their automobiles 
to-Heaven, but that a five hundred 
dollar subscription to the Forward 
Movement would meet them there.

Mr. and .Mrs. Oliver Dingman will 
celebrate their 50th wedding anni
versary on February 22ad. 'They 
were married on February' 22, 1870. 
During the^fifty years, thirty years 
were spent on the farm near Moira 
Lake, and twenty years at téelr res
idence in Madoc. They will, be at 
home on Saturday to any of their 
friends who may wish to extend 
gratulations.—Review.

and
sonoth-

sym-
Ri F. D. S, Belleville,Conscription Opposed fered another Relapse and pneumon- 

ia soon developed. With his weak
ened condition It was more than he 
could endure and he gradually grew 
weaker, passing away this morning 
about eleven o’clock.

Deceased was

as
Miss Irene Wright, of - Smith’s 

Fills, employed in a steam laundry 
there, was severely , burned about 
the arms, shoulders and back when 
* gasoline tank exploded. She was 
thrown down , by the explosion, which 
broke windows in the building and 
was rescued, with her hair and cloth
ing afire, by her father, George J. 

î Rev. K, Ci Barton has resigned Wright. v
- "*18 pastorate ' of the Presbyterian -______
^bhureh,
"ffii as been i
some time, -trill be .very muchpissed asIwÜWIm an eloque^Lspe»^11 Canadlan Paclfl« Railway f28
er: and an ardent worker amen? his reported 1,1 '
flock. grippe and kindred ailments. Of

these, 60 are engineers and firemen, 
the Service being consequently some
what crippled.

At a meetthg of the Great War 
Veterans of Peterboro • a resolution 
was adopted Fexmnehsing the toter- 
anfi’ opposite* to coni|priptlon of 
any kind andragatost mfBtàry train
ing in the schools.

mSUBASCB
son Shipped quite 

and hogs from

Snider visited her 
friend Miss Gladys Stewart on Thurs 
day afternoon.

ra^t^X^t 1fegn,nhL

prompt, careful and «pert attorn 
«on. Insure with The H. F. get-

WSJ?- F Retch.
S2: Brim.
vale, Oot,, Phone 228.

a number, of calves 
here this week.closed for a couple of 

weeks. The teacher (Miss M=. White- 
man) has returned to her home in 
Lonsdale.

t
Miss Mabel a son of the late 

Judson Brown and was born in Port 
Hope. He took a deep interest in 
the towrr and had been most success
ful in hi* dentistry practice. He 
very active in Masonry and 
member of Ontario Lodge, Victoria 
Chapter, Palestine Preceptory and 
the Shrine. He

Resigned" Pastorate ... . Mrs, Dorwin Valleau spent Friday 
last with her brother Mr. B. Red- 
ner of Rednersville who is very ill 
with the flu.

*
GILEAD. was 

was a
Rev. Mr. Barton «“W Railroaders HI 

ot Ike chUrch for
; Owing to the heavy snowfall on 

Sunday there was no church service. 
All traffic has closed for a few days, 
the baker, mail man- etc., not mak
ing their uéual trips.

The W. M. 8., was held on Wed
nesday Feb., 11, at the home of Mrs. 
H. Wallace Bethany and Cannifton 
ladles were also entertained. A good 
ly number were present and 
fltable time was spent.
, Mr. and Mrs.

con-
At the' Smith’s Falls terminal of P1CTON was one of a small 

committee to organize the Port Hope 
Club and had followed its develop
ment with much interest.

To the bereaved widow and iSSKSCAMPBELLFORDMr. John B. Dunkley is in town 
this week.

There is no- immediate prospect 
of relief in the sugar shortage 
Canada.

Mr. Ross Vandusen is suffering 
from pneumonia at his home in Corn
wall. . „

of -la

Mr. I. A. Humphries is ill of in
fluenza.

Mr. Chas. McGrath, of Toronto, 
has been home for the past few days.

Mrs. Jas. H. Caskey is visiting 
with relatives and friends in Belle
ville.

Mrs. A. D'inwoodie, of town, is-vis
iting at, the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. (Dr.) Armstrong, 
worth.

son,
Harold, Port Hope extends deepest 
sympathy in their sudden and sad 
affliction.—Port Hope Guidp.

Graduates Hold Re-Unions in
j.

The graduates -of.. - two years in 
Science,- who -were in Kingston for 
the several" functions at the college 
last week, held reunions during the 
week end. About iiiirty-flye mem
bers of Science *19 assembled at a 
dinner in Grant Hall on. Friday 
flight and the same number Of Sci- 
Onee»17 held a social evening on Sat
urday night in the Queen's cafeteria.
Science 'Ï7 arranged epr similar re
unions every three yearn, and Sbt- 1 haTe watched and worked and wait 
ence.,‘19 for reunions in 1921 and
Ï922 and after that every fifth year. For slKht of one sweet face.

The smile of your love lit eyes, to 
Win in your heart a place.

After a lapse of five years, inter- Should all in the world forsake me, 
collegiate debating is being resum- Taking all things away, 
ed this session.. Ottawa, Toronto, But leaving choice of one true wish 
McGill afid; Queen’s are in the aer- What would I keep for aye? 
fee. On-Fab. 26th, Queen's and Tor-’™,.,, .
Onto will meet hère. J. S. Prentice GIittering go,d or fine Jewels, 
and W. A. Irwin will upheld tor Would it be time divine,
Queen’s thé' negative of the subject iFrom a11 °r earth’s choicest trea- 
“ResolvecL-that a form of compel- 8nTes’
Bery mtlfttry training along lines W°at wouId 1 «boose for mine? 
ffYho Swiss «Mem, ia preferable to The power of wealth is mighty 
tho continearice of avoiuntary mil- Proud the.pillar of fame,

Bright Beauty boast hourly homage 
Each Illumes a name. '

V-» » a pro-

ST J*»"*
Rt st, Brilévffie.

j.MY CHOICE.
Ralph Laureson 

spent a few days with relatives at 
Melrose.

X Deseronto
The town is full of sickness. Many 

families are under a severe trial.
Mr. Jack Go wan, of Oshawa, who 

U home to attend the funeral of his 
mother, has been seriously ill. 
is now on the mend.

Messrs. Martin

Miss Reta Wood spent the week 
end with her cousin,
Wood, Woodrous.

Mr. Malvern Vandusen, Toronto, 
spent over Sunday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Vandusen.

Mrs. Albert Hare

Through the midst of dreams and 
longing,

Through waiting and through 
pain

Thru sweet sunshine and soft sha
dow,

Thru snpw and sleet and rain.

M!ss Hattie.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Yorke and Miss 

Thursday at Mr. W.
of Wark- Nellie spent 

Hodgen’s.
The, sa wing 

been busy Jn our neighborhood.
A number from here attended the 

funeral at 
Mrs. J. Yorke.

Miss Annie Brown, Lodge Room 
is visiting at Mr. W. Clare’s.

We are

Mr. Bruce Elmhirst, of Toronto, 
is home this week attending the fu
neral of his father, the late James 
Elmhirst./-

He
machine has again

and Margaret 
spent the. week end with her mother,
Mrs. Sterling Clapp, Demorestvllle. 'Several .,

Mr. Jacob Wood has rented Mr. m ? are reported
H. Thompson’s farm, Jericho street ^ t^i . ln,ty" 11 18 ndt nearly so

street, virulent a type as that which visited
us last year.

Miss Florence Free, *ho has been 
nursing in this vicinity for

Flood, Oshawa, 
and Thomas J. Flood, Rochester, N. 
Y., attended the funeral of their late 
mother in Deseronto last week.

Mrs. Ml. J. Bartley, who was called 
to Oshawa to attend her mother, 
MrB. Foote, who was seriously ill, re
turned home Saturday. She brought 
her mother with her.

Among those seriously ill, but 
now on the mend, are William Per
ry, Mrs. A. Foote, Mrs. Paul Berry, 
Robert Miller, Mr. Sharpe, Miss 
Nora Fox. Miss Wallace (teacher).

County Constable Aléx. Wilkins 
faced the storm Sunday out towards 
Marysville and brought hack to 
town two men who are alleged to 
have assaulted their brother. The 
prisoners spent the night in Deser- 
onto'a strong-box and came up be
fore P. M. Bedford on Monday morn
ing. They were given their liberty 
on bail of *1,000 each and 
appear for trial next Monday.__Post.

Foxboro on Friday ofed,
tebÀla». Co., Phoenix, (of Lon
don) Assurance Oe„ Nova Scot! 
ftie Undtawriteti, Union (of P»r- 
to) Fire lns*Co. Insurance of all 
kinds transacted at lowest rates. ’ 
Phone 966 Offloe. Box 86. Union 
Bank Chambers. j

Mr. Thompson Is moving to , Point 
Anne.Intercollegiate Debate ">

pleased to 
Bruce and M!rs. Albert Martin 
improving after

report Mr.Mr. and Mrs. Burton announce 
the engagement of their son, Robert 
Burton, New York, to

as, some 
weeks, ha^ just returned to her 
home in Lindsay.

Mr. Ralph Locke left Monday for 
Willows, Cal., where he will, spend 
some time with his uncle. Mr. Dav
id Macoun.

their recent (11-
Miss Reta 

Young, Wellington, Ont., daughter 
of Mr. Wesley Young.

Mrs. (Arthur Pope and

ness.:
Mrs. James Hutchinson is spend

ing a few days with her parents at 
Myre Halt j

Miss Annie Brown 
day with Miss Nellie Yorke.

■■PH, small son 
have returned after a visit with her
SX£ ZaMrS °- K" Pa,mer’ we are p,eased to know that Mr.

Miss Geraldine Shorn returned to 800 °f Mr" and Mrs-
her home on Saturday, having finish- 8 ,P" Dunn’ who 18 111 in King
ed her course with honors at Ontario ^ of p“eu“0,lla- recovering.
Business College. Mr* A* °wenr who has been in

Messrs Bert Walters and Burton foronto for several4 'months, has re- 
Hobson, of Schoharie, who are in the mtojhamto
employ of the McLaughlin Company, v- tT s m, u , ar® bu8lness"
Oshawa, spent a few days home last “ LITvidiIich“lson “d 80n Clar- Atfithe inaugural meeting of the
week while convalescing after an at- Tuesday evening f°r An- PIcton Collegiate Board for 1920
tack of the “flu.” aaat"’ having been called to the the officers and committees for the

Miss Minnie Roote left Tuesday -L® d® ,his father-in-law, Mr. ensuing year were appointed. Dr. 
for Belleville in company with her who ls seriously ill. , A. W. Heaslip was elected Chairman,
cousin, Mr. Harry Simmons, to spend J l F" C" Jewett was ln town last I Mr. R. Davison 
a week the guest of her sister, Mrs. T®* 1° a*tend the VaIenUne Dance 
John Shannon, Coleman street ’ given by Dr., Mrs. and Miss Loucks.

MJiss Aileen Wood has returned °fTthe occae,on
home after spending two weeks with ”l8s Lowe, of London;
her brother, Mr. Roy Wood Mr" Lowe’ Mr- Moore and Mr. Cyril

Mrs. John Tenney (Gena Brans- ££ “B° K" G"
combe) is spending a few days in L >b a°d Mrs. Gilman, of PeterbOro.
Picton with her parents. Dr. and Mrs. . Ch.aS" Muffitt’ of Coe Hill,
H. W. Branscombe. spent a few days of this week in

The many friends of Mrs. Walter town"
Stone, Bloomfield, who recently ufa- 
derwent a very serious operation at 
Prince Edward Hospital, are glad to 
know that she hqs sufficiently 
ered as to bp able to drive out.

Mr. E. P. Stanton was notified on 
Tuesday of the death dt his sister,
Mrs. Samuel Clapp, ât Winèsor. Mrs. 

of mi« t k ,, 0tepp had Been »l only a tow days,
ShieV were brought hom Kington Z**™ re*aIttng trom Pneumofiia. 
by C. N. R„ Wednesday and taken to ly'ltvedT t0tmer-

SjSKJSMrat" f“r - ***..
The olav titled “Rrn Tn=i i... Messrs. Bert Walters and Barton

ou, „„ “ ,Mr l”
ening in Johnson’s Hall was enjoyed1 
by all present. Proceeds were *90.

Our xhardware merchant Mr. B. N.
Sparks' has 
of Mr. S. B. Merrill.

Mr. E. Wilson has disposed of 
his farm and purchased the proper
ty of Mrs. Bowen in the village and 
is renovating it so as to move in the 
near future

Mrs. Reynolds is the guest of her 
sister Mra. Truman Jackson.

A baby boy has come to the home 
of Mr. Vincent Donohoue. Congratu
lations. - ’

Red Estatespent Thurs-

E8TATK8 MANAGED
A a McCarthy, 270 front st.Collegiate Beard

Irganises
Mre Chief Bisdharged

-Post Office. Office to 
open Tuesday and Wed-

i, r^be *ur® ot gold means empty dross
At a meeting of the Ogdensburg Beauty and fame bring care 

City Council last night Dennis M. What would I choose as \ treasure 
Looby, for many years chief of the Aye to be sweet and fair»
<nty fire department, was disc ha rg- 1 ■ X
ed. and the post awarded to Archie °- LoTe> with heart that is tender, 
Howard, a member of the depart- 0 Lové, with mftid so high, 
menf for nearly 40 years. Chief 0 Love> with soul of a lily,
Looby’s resignation wan requested What’s wealth to you and I? 

recently by Mayor Kelly but he re- ,
fused to hand it in. The trouble or- ! ®. and 118 falth to 8uide
iginated over the handting of a fire tba? lre fond and true,
In the Waterman block In the Maple ®arth 8 ch0,cee* treasures dear
city a few weeks ago.—Brockville y heart’ aIone a8ks Wl
Recorder and Times.

- ■ 1

are to

needay.

Drug Evil is 
on Increase

retiring after two 
years’ service. Mr. H. W. Bedell 
made Vice-Chairman. The commit
tees appointed were: Property Com
mittee—Calnan. Graydon, Davison; Charge that Return») ___ _
Jl. Committee—Bedell, Knox, ble Deniedr-ChUdMm on

Being Given Drags.

was
Bkel and Alford, Barrister*., 

Solicitors far the MSlloni" 
*• w. C. Mfkel. K.C.. 6. iS-i 
r. Offices: Beltovtile and Tren-

were
us,

•ton.

The applications of some of the 
teachers on the staff for a salary in
crease were'referred to a committee,

overseer for a large tract of cqS5 ** ^

in the northern pîrt of Hastings and A set of maps for school
BelCtito laItMUet" î”® WaS ,n ordered’ The Board decided to pur-

e evtiie last week In connection chase caps for the Cadet Corps suits
with a case of moose hunting which and overcoats having been furnished

U hlS te^t0rr- ^ ‘he Militia Department free of
tJ w —•« « * ~-.H«

tie Dolman, the little daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. B. C. Dolman. Myrtle 
taken ill in December of diphtheria 
from which she never fully recover
ed. She seemed to be gaining 
strength and every prospect 
tertained for her -complete 
Her death was sudden and

®'°t" g0*d and fame are transient, 
Beauty alone, to dead, —

I’ll choose the love of one true heart 
T will last when all have fled.

— Hazel Alyea Asselstine.

Ottawa, Feb. 23.—Emphatic re- 
ed'soMiers weVtoan^ Îaft

somiers were to any large extent «6 CamphriFBt.. BellsW* Mon- 
responsible for the deplorable in- to-loan fit lO’West ntto! 
crease in the use of opium and other 
habit-forming drugs was made by 
the Federal Health Department, 
which body is conducting a thorough 
probe into the drug business, in 
Canada.

Some astounding tacts have been 
brought to light by the department 
since It took over the operation of 
the act of opium and habit-forming 
drugs two months ago. Less than 60

. „ per cent of the drugs used in Candda
itte influenza epidemic reached are necessary.

unexpect- fjnlw V*?' A f6W ca86s were An<,ther- And still more aetound- 
The parents have the sympathy dtmto did^noT w W“k’ ,lh® epi" ,ng fact ls that children on the

of all in their sorrow. did bec°me at a11 Pre" 8treet of a‘ least one large Canadian
A former resident of Campbell- her “the n Wh®h a num* Clty have been 8iven drugs, with,

ford in the person of Mr D Sloan . i * J* C I eglate pupl,s were the object of leading them to be-
died suddenly at his home in Toron- ïhooTw the ,Co“egiate and co“e drug ,lends- “We haVe direct f _
to on February 8th, after an illness ^ ® , ^ ,®l08ed’ and the evldence ot the children of wealthy
of only three days, of pneumonia Th ** , f “‘® B“ waa «becked, people being so treated,” said a de- N^srtee- et0-
He is survived by his Zow two ,doctor8 hava béen very busy at-' Partment official. D
sons, Messrs. Howard and Gordon t^fo/the^M^fe? 8°^ COun* RevertIng to the returned soldier B- J. BUtier.......................

Sloa'n, and three darters, Mrs. th« day8' Ut rep0rt 9Ue8tlon’ thls official said the „ Chas. A- Payne
George Green, Mrs. Ed Crysler and *** demte 00 the wane. Several charge had been made that the men £*onejr *°.^>*B 0,1 Mortgagee, end

r.r.,.rZth?r”a"ew^-»• »-« -«rSTj" *>•
—Heral.d / ^ deaths occurred, seas, and had carried it back with ‘

School will resume next week, as them. "This has been clearly shown
Gazette™1 *“ over.-Picton to be entirely false,” he said. Asked

if the strict enforcement of the Har
rison Act across the line had driven 
away drug fiends to Canada, he said 
undoubtedly It had. “But the depart
ment is making conditions such that 
they will soon go back home,” he

Mr. Muffitt is fish andNo Granville Saw-tWT ...

- Gordon WaJdHHi* faurtoter, Toron-
• counsel fer G. Arthur Payne, Ü.

F.O. candidate in Grenville, says 
4héra is no significance In the post
ponement of thed?ayne-Ferguson el
ection trial pointing to a saw-off, Mr.
Payne wishes the trial to go on, and 
he has the say. The rota of Judges 
fôr election trials appointed the hear
ing of five cases all in one week. It 
Would be impossible *0 take up the 
Grenville case on the day appointed

- ?nd Mr. Fergusons, counsel made ap
plication for postponement tin after 
the session as the statute says trial 
cannot be held while the Legislature 
«6. in session. Mr. Waldron opposed 
tïie Application^ which was granted.
-L-BrockvUle Recorder and Times.

Peterboro Price of Gas is *2,

• W„ G. Ferguson, Peterboro, 
eger of the gas idaet of the Hydro- 
Electrlc Commission, reported an id» 
crease of twenty-five cents per thou
sand/cubic feet for gas, making the 
price now *8 per thousand. The 
pre-war price was $1.25.

Ch'ri’ Barrstt in KRtgst cn

Chief of Police Barrett, of Nap-

SW SpéSSi u»”' «m
was. warmly greeted by his many week, 
friends.

use was

recov-

-of -Deseronto. Money to Loan on 
Mortgagee. T—*

BivhKT-K"a
Office*: Belleville and Stirling.

enterprise.

Cutting and drawing ice is the or
der of the day.

The remains

was
considered but no decision made.— 
Picton Qqzette.

was

InUnenza Jn Helen
was ^n- 

recovery.

ed.

Miss Eleanore Morflen, R.N., of 
Detroit, Mich., has been 
ously ill with influenza,, but* to now 
convalescing. Her brother, Mr.
Harty Morden, who recently retOrn- 

overseas, war with his slater 
during her illness and will remain 
in Detroit for a further Interval.

Messrs. Kelly and Roblin.. are in 
Toronto this week attending the An
nual Conference of Chalmers aiid 
Maxwell dealers. Friday afternoon 
will be devoted to lectures by experts 
from the factories of the Chalmers
and Maxwell, also from the factories ...
of the Federal, Hall and Maxwell Be,levllle. this week.
Trucks. The banqnet will be ln the Mra" Harry Hoard of Campbell- 
evehing, and afterwards • an enter- ford ,s visiting her parents Mr. 
tainment. The United- Ante Sales, Mrs" Jamee “ewart.
Ltd., of 646 Yonge street, Toronto, ■ Mr8' George Ketcheson and baby 
are sparing no expense to familtor- of Belleville returned home on 
ize their dealers with the mechanism Thur8daf after spending the past 
and wonderful wearing qualities of week with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
their cars and. trucks—Times and R- Prelltlce.

On Monday

very seri-

purchased the residence
man

ed from

foxboro.

Mrs. Harry Wilson and 
thur are

son Ar- 
spending a few days in Smallpox Increasing 

in Peterboroand —ftadded. ■wry, Auction- 
186, telephoneeer, Brighton,Peterboro, Feb., 20. — A more “There is, however, no doubt that 

serious epidemic in the city is that the drug-using habit has been on 
or smallpox, which, according to the increase in Canada during the 
the latest statistics is steadily on the Past year or two,” it was said “But 
Increase Within the last week or so we believe the limit has been reach- 
some eight or ten houses have been ed, and with the strict watch we 
placed in quarantine for this disease have instituted 
bringing the nnmber under quaran- drugs that comes into 
tine up to thirty houses. Doctor 
Morgan regarded this as far more 
serions than influenza and he strong 
ly recommended that everyone 
should be vaccinated without delay 
*0 as to reduce the liability to infec
tion. There 
large amount 
Vbout the elty.

101.
MAS8A68AGA.Look for a Shortage ,

Builder, and contractors who look

dUHciilt, In «,“! !-»• win 1. m «th th.

tog deliveries ot building material, We are glad to report Mrs W W 
because of the demand being made Post being able to ^e about aetid 
upon manufacturers 4»f brick and Hr and llÜ IT. 

ether materiaL Members of the Mountain view, tnT^ anT Mm 
«ousing Commission have been iu Harry Jose were at Mrs H n 
conversation with the director of ton’s Tuesday evening for tos '

iMjr Ofllee — Ores 
~x —7.—w——— of pll Jdfidi teited

55$, «"Wd. Samples.,sent by 
«fil or *xna*e will receive 
W»*»* «ttdfiHb. All results

Gazette. evening a merry 
crowd visited at the home of Miss 
Nellie MeCauiay’s

over every ounce of
the country 

the evil will soon be on a rapid de
cline,” the official said. The legiti
mate trade and the medical pro
fession have nothing to fear from 
the department, but with more than 
half the present usage of "drugs un
necessary the department must see 
that the letter of th* law was lived 
up to.

MADOC __ , . apd surprised
ot Th0™a8b"g’ !f tea-88t’P ”hê|fethe”

has been visiting her cousin. Miss Caulay a gold-headed 
,Laura McGhee, during the past week 

Mton Mary Brady, of Belleville, Is 
visit!** her parent» in town.

Mrw. James Whytock, sr., fs the 
guest of her daughter, "

cane, also to 
Mr. Dennis Calary an elegant clock. 
Mr. Wm. Clarke read an address. 
.The evening was , spent in games 
and dancing. A very social time was 
enjoyed by all present and all wish-

(sBEisfiëùsrdî
1 Vni r linear, Madoc. Phone 6.

is also an unusually 
ot other- sicknessMrs. Alex.

/.

tâ&AiaàdêiummiSiOmeMâ . y ■-
Sf-AStià

m.
■

tiSMgus

mm
SAT

Medical Officer 
Sale to Pen 

That Dale

TbOr ban on publil 
dance ball, schools, ch 
rinks will be lifted at nl 
urday. So decided the 
Health at a regular d 
yesterday afternoon, 
thé churches will be the 
ap under the removal J 
strictions.
, Mr. T. F. Wills advtoJ 
edrding to reports from 
there were at present a 
care in the'cRy about 31 
Inbuenza and that the a 
the city was d^dedly bj 

tor. Yeomans*report

Cel Ch
to the

Ptim» of City Engb 

Relieving Flood

——-.

Work on a channel 
River below the lower

f-f

bridges will begin about 
next week; Cfty Engine,
stated to The Ontario

<**- SfU has suggested
be

«seing flood,
sweep down upon the c 
three weeks. 6

The city engineer has 
I , make a channel one hui 

wide between the lower 
road bridges and expand 
haps 460 feet at 
the lattpr. It is not his 
have all the ice in 1 th 
moved. He purposes ha 
foot wide cutting 
side of the channel. All 
these cuttings will be 
Then the ice in the cha 
will be cut across by siml 
that the ice field will re 
to. the pressure above 
'away.

a p

mad-

This work, he thinks', 
the better part of : 
cost. It is estimated,

The ice will be cut 
and saws and the 
likely be given to an ice

a wee
al

con

THE BAY BRI 
PURCHASE

Deputation Met H6n. F.
Yesterday.

Mayor Riggs, Aid. Ham 
M. Reid and Mr. Ernest P. : 
of thé Belleville Chambei 
merce with eight represet 
Prince Edward County met 
F. C. Biggs, Minister < 
Works at the Parliament 
yesterday in the matter o 
bridge purchase. The d 
renewed its offer of payin 
the purchase price and 
tenance of the bridge 
Belleville and Prince Ed 
a®rebd to put-up the remat 
The department 
tentative to pay 60% of t] 
maintenance if Prince Edw 
iy Would undertake the 
agree to make it part of t 
Provincial highway.

The Prince Edward 
sentatives thought the 
Put up 20%, the city 40% 
department 40%. The 
delegates seemed to favoi 
^9%, ût the cost of maintez 
«iwUBSioh: took place as to 
bable purchase price of th

It is the intention to ca 
»t In Beltovtile at 
**d Pr(nce Edward 
Mteviito wm 
bP» the question and 
b”rit*ement* can be dev 
awb to all.e**™^

COS

offered

coui
cou

which
couni

be represen
si

—wm. Garnew, Barrister. *&, 
^natir Crown Attorney, Office:— 

House Building. Phone: cf- 
flce-288, house 436.
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